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MINISTER CHURCH OF 
CHRIST D E l lR S  SER
MON S U e m  LIBERTY

Sunday Night Sermon is Bas
ed on Servitude 

» of Sin '

THROE TRIPS RRE RDNG 
URGEOBTlOCRLCfTIZENl

Would Visit Every G)mmu' 
nity in Colorado Trade 

Territory
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Ilev. J .  r»'. llarvy, minuiU'r. of Ik« 
f'hurch of ChriRt, at tho Kutuluy eve- 

< niriK hoar ilrlivcrr«! hU addreas on 
' the aukjoct of “ Liberty in Christ,”
' lakhiff hia text from the fourth chap- 
trr, thirty-first verae, and the fifth 

, chapter, firat vene, o f Galatian«.
, The Church of Chriat laat year re- 

. modeled their buildina. which hi lo
cated on Bant Second Street, and 

>ow have one of the prettiest church 
buildinipi in thia acciion, and the 
present ininintor has done much to 
huild up thin conffrecratinn. The at
tendance at Ihi« church in alwaya irood 
and the minialer ia a very pisaaant 
and airreeubic apf«k«r who ha» a 
Innce fnlluwin(. Hh aeroiuD Sunday 
eveninic wa.n well delivered aa<l e>- 
replionally well received. He »poke 
a» foliowa;
* “ I expr«>aa my thankn to tlii» »pien- 

did company of people in that you 
have favored me ajtain with your 
prenenc«. 1 have to offer in return 
that what I think you will appreciate, 
a aimple, ttralKhtforward proclanM- 
tinn of the truth divine,

"Sa lh«n brethren we are not 
children of the bundwaii'un, but of 
the free. Stand fn.̂ t therefore in the 
llle rty wherewith (liriat hath made 
ua free, and be not entangrled usuin 

' wtth the yoke of twndaKe. OaL'dint, 
S : l .  - in thlx readtwir b* «|ihirc»ted 
the luhject of the h«ur nammy: Lib
erty in Chrkt.

“Perhapa there ia n*it a word in the 
entire vocahuhiry ihat Hays marc to 
ua than tha wonl liberty. It haa in 
apired the aincer to ainir aome very 
fin« Bunga; th« |i*«t to writ« hia mik- 
t*r |M>cm, anowd by thia word the 
ariiat haa (laiaUnt aoma wonderful 
pictore«, and it haa moved thnnamida 
of aoldiera to |)our out their own 
hlmxl in battle. I f  you want a fiirht 
on band, challenirf the lil*erty of an 
Americanr fur that iwineiplo our 
forefather» fonirht, hied and died. 
And today we aina that awe«t old 
autiK, “S'Areet and of Liberty.'

“Our anbjcct doea not involve com- 
niereial liberty, tmlillcal liberty or 
reilKioua iibrrty, but freedom from 
tlic ahackvla and and aervitude of 
SIN. Jeans wid, 'Whoaoevar eowi- 
mitteth ain ia the »«rvunt of ain. 
John 8 wit. Paul fixed the wae*». 
‘For the waicea of »in ia death.’ R<»m. 
O iJJ. . And this ia a wage that never 
has nor never will b<! cut.

“This aubjocl nalarally fella under 
heads as the colored preacher once 
mid; my anbjcct may be divided into 
three parU.'what I ain koW  t<> any 
Uien ‘aay it and then tell you whnt 
I have said. Thus this aubject la di- 
tided. The Lib«nitor, Law of Libera 
tion and the Liberty.

In freedom of every nature there 
must be aome who must make the 
cncrifiee to he a lif>er«tor. In the 
rase of our taaati»« wKhout repre 
arntation placed on ua by Great 
Britain, bringing on what hi known 
as the Revolutionary War, we look 
to General Washington, who cronwd 
tlie icy waUre of the Delaware and 
fought to lead ua unto victory, and 
rcleoae us from the fangs of the Brit
ish government. In the cate of the 
uiijnat aeiMtuda of the Nerth that 
led ua into the Civil War we look 
back with prhie to to e  aa the Libera 

• tor. In the easd Of the first eon 
lencp God placed on man for hi« 
wickednem during the day* of the de
luge, wh* was the one to free the 
remnant from the water» of the flood 
hot Noah. That Just man that walk 
ed with Oo*l. When the Children of 
Irreal were serving in Kgyptian bond- 
age, a very rigid servitude—and in 
deed a type of «in— thoee gigantic 
pyramida that bedeckle Nile ara enly 
living monument« of the extrema la
bor placad on tham by Pharaoh. It 
wna Moeae. God’s chosen libemtori 
who mad* Ibo sncrlfie«. See Hab. 
11:84-2*1. and lead them o«t fram 
iimley the yoke of Phareab. ̂  Man M

It  has been auggealcd by a local 
citiacii that thv people of Colorado 
put on a trade excursion or aevcrul 
of them In an effort to reach every 
commuhity und all the iwoplc within 
the bounds of Colaradu'a trade ter
ritory.

He points out the fact that other 
towns and ciiiea from lime to time 
pat on a trade excuraion in one form 
or another. Some of them put on 
regular trade aacursions lasting noe 
or two days dgring which it Is the 
aim to pay everyone a flying visit.

Other elties put on a aeries of good 
will tours and the aim here ia to vis
it each community in a mure extend

OPENING ENflOlLMENT

SHOWS m  INCRERSE
Su|)t. Norman Says Prospects 

Bright for Successful 
Term This Year

ITELEPRONE COMPRNT IS '  
SPENDINC CHERT SUM

Plant to be Changed From 
Magneto to Common 

Battery

Opening exercises fur Colorado 
Public Schouls were held at the High 
School Auditorium Monday morning 
at 10 o'clock with all members of the 
faculty and quite a number of pa
tron» present. There were not aa, 
many patron* preaent a . in previoiul 
years but Siupt. R. B. Norman at-

N. .4. Moore of Abiiriie, district 
manager for the SMthwestern Bell 
Telephone Coqipeny, was In Colorado 
this week Inspecting the work being 
done at the local plant and report« 
work progressing niseiy, and autho
rised the atatement that the new

rd way and to meet all the people 
of tbe^c comraunitioA.

There ia no doubt but that such 
niovement would do a world of 

good. It make« people wan to come 
to sec the people that they have met 
and to have more extensive dealings 
with them.

And another thing it renews ac 
quaiiitancea that perhaps have be
come a litUe indistinct, and encour
ages people everywhere to return 
here to trade, or to <^mo here for 
the firat time by acquainting tbc 
V Kh the aerviccat hey uiti obtain 
here and the valúen and bargalfrs giv
en by the local merchants. Th^ pco- 
ahould be acquaintml with the quali 
pic of thin entire trade territyry 
ty and etlcrtt of th e .linca of “mcr- 
rhandhie carried by the Colorad« 
firma, and every merchant and ‘bwal 
neaa man in town should co-operate 

an effort to «how people why they 
would benefit by trading here.

SMITH.& GRIITIN GAR- 
AGE IS DESTROYED BY 

HRE MONDAY MORN

The Smith it Griffin garuge on 
hiasl Second Street at corner of 
i'hertniit. owned by J .  P. Smith and 
J .  II, Griffin, was dealroycd by fire 
of unknown origiu alrout d o’clock 
Monday ■naming. 'Oie building >,«» 
owned by Mr». Anna Itobba and wna 
partially covered by inrurance. Smith 
it Griffin eatimnte their loan at |4,- 
001) with 82.1>00 inanrance. Mrs. 
Doblw said Monday she would likely 
rebuild on the same lot.

The (Udorado fire department 
made a run to the property and dhl 
effncltve work.

■Konr automokilea were dentvoyed 
or badly damaged in tbe blaxe. M 
Ive* Itellr Joneit, hamo demonstration 
agent fur Mitchell fdunty, lost a new 
Studsboker six roadster, whirh was 
insured. H. B. Breaddiw A Bun lost 
a practically new Chevrolet ear with 
no Insurance. Broaddu« said Mon
day hU Iona would be about 
Newsom Brothers, local photogra
phers, lost a f'hevrolet touring car 
and an oil field worker lost a Dodgi 
touring car practically new.

J .  P. Smith imid Monday morning 
he had worked at the garage until 
about 11 o’clock Sunday night and 
left everything In good shape at the 
building when he went home, and did 
not know of the rtro until aome one 
came to hla home abont S o’clock 
Monday toiomhig to tell him of the 
fire. He said he bad no Mea ef the 
origin of the fire.

.Smith A Griffin bought the abop 
equipment from Mr*. Anna Dobba 
about one year ago and had built up 
a good automobile repair burlne»» at 
tbia eUnd. Smith aaM tb*y would 
probably go back into btminrs at an 
early date.

tributed this to the fact that the pub
lic knew of the limited seating ea 
pacity of the old auditorium and 
Were awaiting completion of the new 
high ichuul auditorium to attend the 
0|>cning of the new high school.

Announcement* of the formal pro
gram were made by Superinlrndent 
Norman, who called the members of 
the faculty, and thone to take part 
in the (irogram to the stage. Kxcr- 
riaea were opened by oinging Ameri 
ca, follow« d by invocation by Rev, 
W. M. Kiliott, pastor of the Kirst 
Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Roy Buchanan and Prof. 
Thomas Dawea sang a beautiful ae- 
l<*ction with Mrs. Dawes at the piano. 
Miss Mary Broaddua, beautiful and

for uae about the middle of Lerero- 
ber. The company is spending about 
|70,0t)t) hero inclifding inside and 
outside work, Mr. fdoore said, and 
waa making every gffort to get the 
new' conatrucUoa in -u  early «a pos
able. WThen the neW battery switch
board la completely inalallrd the 
lines of the company will l>c changed 
from a gniunded te « mcLallic line 
circuit. The plant is being greatly 
enlarged, but Mr. IKourc says the 
company, k  nut remiy to nutko of
ficial atatement relative to this.

Mr. .Moore »«id: " I  wish you
would tell the people that the office 
is badly Worn up fo^ rearranging the 
offieas and installing the new equip
ment, and while the eervicu may be 
interrupted occaaiunflly by this work.

areompliahed daughter of Mr. and p «  •** «lotng every|thing we can to
give the public good service even.Mr*. II. II. liroaddus, gave two read

ing» which were entitled: "The Wild 
WhiU- Row” and “fMalor OU,” by 
kldgar Guest. Theae were Just aa 
different aa could be but were 
lightfiilly givea aiul luudly agglauikgl 
by the audience. Mias Broaddua at- 
t rutted widespread attention as a 
rvader of exeeptioiial abilKy whiit 
attending Texas Woman's College at 
Kert Worth last year, and »bowed 
by the readings given Monday that 
she was well retained in thk ea 
ikavor. At this time Supertendeat 
Noramn announced the various ala-

while thk work an| Lranaformnlion 
k  going on and ask Aiem to liear wiUi 
ua until the work )a fiolshad. We 
would lie glad to hspe telephone |ia 
trons reme U  the ( ¿ i r e  and aae for 
themoelvts f i i t  wdiaV diiflcetfiea We 
are laboring uudvr.”

Ml. Moore saM the new |danl when 
completed would take care of Ikc 
telephone needs of a city of Ik.biHi 
to 16,000 without any additions and 
would he capable of fumiabing the 
beet of service.

Lightning Monday pul about UH>
dio*. That of Mrs. Kd Ihipree who| bolophonea out of sendee temporarily

TOM SMARTT APPOINTKO
CONSTABLE AT COLORADO

Tom Smartt, nominee in the Dem 
ocratic primary for constable for 
Precinct No. 1, was appoinUd Mon 
day to thk office by the Commk- 
stoaers' Coart fer Urn balance of this 
year. Hk term office will begin on 
the first e f January, 1987, if elected 
la the Nevember election, and the

by deinsgc to one of the cables, and 
Mr. Moore requested the people to 
consider theae difficultiea In the 
matter of o|ternllon of the telcphon« 
aervko.

The Irlephonc official was enlhind- 
«»tic over the ouUinik for growth of 
Colorado and expreaed the opinion 
that Colorado would have to have nn- 
other expansion of lU telephone 
business if the city rontinuea to grow 
as it haa In the past three year». He 

will lie given. In the high! predicted that Colorado wonld pos 
lime, tone, rythm, h«naony,{ aibly douMc In population within the

next two or three year».
When the change k  made from the 

magneto ayatem that we now have to 
the hatlery ayatem l*ehig inaUlled. 
Colorado will have one of the moal 

Music k  like religton, it’« a pert of j up-to-date plant» of the kind in thk 
me, and I want to give It to others." I aecUon of Weat Texas, and a tele 

II. L. Hutchinson, president of the! phone plant that the city can well be

aiH t<"M'h piano at the heme of Mrs. 
Utto Junes; Mba Broaddua who will 
'<arh rapressioa and puldk speaking 
el the home of Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey; 
I’rof. Thomas Dawes announcing that 
he would teach os usual at hk home 

Mm. Guitar, the teacher of publlc 
school music, was introduced and 
made a short explanation of thk 
work. From the firet to the ceventh 
grade, note songs, ear music, eong 
literature, folk dancing, to Urne and 
rythm 
school
musiesd literature, pert singing. Glee 
Club, mule quarteUes, stage devel 
o|nnent. Cultivation of the voice, 
she sold " I  will give you my very 
best for I love your boys and girla.

ICOUNTY COURT CON
VENES MONDRY MORN 

IN RECJLRO SESSION
Light Docket: Court Recess

es Until Next Monday 
Morning

Regular term of the County f'eurt 
was convened Monday morning hy 
Judge C. O, Thompson, and Monday 
and Tuesday were s|i«nt In trying 
some minor emae». Wednesday morn
ing the court re«mased for tho balanoe 
of the week but will again take up 
the work next Monday morning. 
Docket for this term of tho court k  
rather light, acordlng to County At
torney It. II. RaUiff, and ao oases 
of apecinl imiiorlance are seheduled.

Cemmisieaert' Court la SeeslM
Mitchell ('uunly C’oinmkehntere* 

Court met in regular monthly seselun 
Monday morning and transacted the 
fulli;wing business;

Authorisod County Judge Thump- 
M>n to advertise fur bids fur one 00 
catijiillar tractor to be purchased at 
Uie October term of court.

Monthly rc|iurt of Tax Collector 
L W. Terry read and approved.

Approved bond of Burr Brown, re 
cenUy appoiiiUid a.i cummissluner of 
Precinel No. 8.

A|>puinl«d Tuni SRnirtt as const« 
bic of Precinct No. I, to bo in effect 
until Jan. I. 1V87.

Court rejocied t•eUUotl tu rcice 
salary u( H. L. Atkins, county farm 
agent, fSUO owing to (act Umt no 
luiuh ocaAirsiUhb lac. that purgK*!» 

The folkiwiiig reHululion pnsAedf 
To the saemory of J .  C. Coslin, 

cnmmbilnner o f Preenict No. f ,  who 
dkd In Augost.

'..'herras it bos tdeased the All- 
wbr God k> remove one of our mem 
bers of the rourL when hk labor* 
tro  done as an officer. He wo* true 
to his consUtiienls os a man, upright 
as a ('hristlan, true to Ms family and 
hi« God.

Therefore, we comincud hk wife 
and bis children to Him that dutUi 
all thing« well and hiqm the vary 
best in life for him.

Whereas, wo recommend that thk 
resolution lie spread on our minutes 
and s ropy sent to his family. Rign 
rd by C. C. Thompson, county Judge 
A. A. D<>rn, Burr Brown, John D. 
lame and W. D. McAdams, commk 
sioners.

school board for more than 10 years, 
waa introduced and delivered a vary 
able address.

Mr. Hutchinson said he was sick 
und could not make a speech, but if 
he did have a subject it would be the 
same one he had used for 10 ^ers.
‘Co-ot>cralion with the scbiKil board.'

fContinned on page 6i

pruud of. Mr. Moore haa promked 
the Record deUiled information on 
the plant at that time, but Just now 
Uik can not be given out.

Texts Teck Draws Heary 
PatroBBfe Froas Colorado

MEYRODIST R E M E  IS $  
ENDED S p R Y  EVENING

Services ̂  Continue For One 
Week Only; Ten Names 

Ackled to R<dl

The Methodist revival meeting 
came to a close Sunday evening, aft 
er having been in progress for uste 
week under leadership of if. N. Par 
kh, evangelkt of Cleburne, Texas. 
Services were held twice each day 
for the week and fair attedance wa.s 
recorded. Several converoleat were 
reported and 10 additions te the 
Methodist Church were reported, 
.':0m« of which were hy lelker.

At the Sunday morning hour t^c 
evangelist preached on the sabjeet 
uf “Songs in the N ight" He said it 
w «S easy for any ons to sing when 
thirgs were looking bright, but It 
look a real singer and a real Chrkt- 
lan to sing when adveraiUes come 
und the night comes. Tha speaker 
was eloquent in hk appeal and de- 
l.vered a sermon on thk subject that 
I ruught forth eonsidcrahle prake.

At the Sunday evening hour the 
]•« sker used the subject uf "Repent

ance.“ He rceeived very eieoe atten- 
tlin and four coiW*i*iona ware re- 
pi.rtcd at close of the service.

A fra» will offering was taken for 
the evangelkt at both Sunday eerv 
I«-« t.

MISS L(

NtxicRM P ep eh tiw  P r tltil  
AfrìmI ActiMM bI Pritfl

The Texas Technological College 
I at Lubbock k  to receive at least a 
dosen students from f'ob»rad»> for

S cM fd e  F*r tbe Wohre*!^,*] Atmidy «ome of tho Colonwo fito-

Coacb CantreE Aaeoences

AcceeaU Allowed.
I. W, *1 erry, prisoner to heo- 

pital
Texas Company, gas and od 
Pieree Dll f'orpoiation, gas 

■nd oil ..
W. L. hldmundson A f’o., sun

dries —.
Charles C. Thompson, sun
dries .......

T4xhonia Oil nnd Refining 
C.ompany

Whipkey Printing Co., pub- 
Ikhing and sundriee 

K. W. Paxton, road work 
C. F. Gbuw, blarksmithlng 
Colorado Bargain House, tow

els
Mai Cox, road work 
f^urtk Knight, road work 
Magnolia Petroleum 

nnd oil

Coach Cantrell of the high school 
fmAball team announces echedulc for 
games os follows:

The Wolves will play Loraine on 
the local gridiron on Thursday aft
ernoon, Kept. 2n, firat day of the 
American I>egion Kali Fair and Kes- 
lival. Thk game k  scheduled to at- 
tract considerable attention and a 
largo crowd of rvoUra fer both 
teams.

On OcL I, Roacoe will come here, 
as will Merkel on the eighth. The 
fifteenth k  open for game. On the 
tweniy-aecohd of October Swaet 
water will come to Colorado and 
Roby will be here on the twenty 
ninth.

Colorado will go to Bdtan ea N«v. 
6, and to Big Bprlnc ea Nev. 11, Ar- 
mktice Day.

Aneea wtH toias here en Nev. 19. 
Tke’tweaty-Aflfe, Thnatafivkig Day,

dents have gone to Lubbock nnd a 
number of others are going latter 
pert ef thk week to matriculate at 
the Tech. Names of tbeae who enter 
from Coloraib» are.: Samuel H. J.
Womack, Paul Hargrove, (J. D. Shep
pard, Robert Garner. J .  K. MeCleary, 
Jr ., Prentiec VBes, J .  T. Grkt, Km- 
melt Grmntland, Mkac* Clippies Ben
nett, Catherine Bean, Grace Hunter 
and Aline Kvwler.

EARNEST A THOMAS BU)G.
IS NEAJUNC COMPLETION

Tbe Karaest A Thomas Building, 
Itaek of the Colorado Nolloaal Bank 
BuBding, on Walnut Street, k  near 
hig completion. All plastdr work and 
earpeatcr work on both floors haa 
heea completod and the finkhing 
work ia now being eempleted. it k 

building will be ready

8R.n<t 
4I.S8

U .I«

J.IO

118.00

110.6»

a s4 .8 i
10.00 
60.46

1.60 
186.0« 
136.00 

Company, gas 
............. .177.14

AeeoñHng t í  Joe flbemálT. 'K»ca< 
business nun, the Mexieaa popula 
Don of (sderodo wnd vluclnlty have 
protested against the aciiona of the 
priest «die has had rharye of the 
sorvtces at tho church in lui Union, 
Mealcan town near (Colorado. It 
oeems that the priest, who U Just re
cently fram Spain, has made erverab 
attacks on the Mexican government 
and the local Mcxleans for their fail
ure to Support him la Ihaee attache 
against that government and the feU- 
nre of the bical Mexleent to cunliib- 
uta large sums of money to the priaet 
and pay for servicea which in the 
past have always Imea held free by 
the priests, f'hemnll says the Mexb 
cans are very much dkpleaaed with 
the treatment received at the bands 
of the priest and have refused te at
tend masse services os a protest. The 
priest k  said to have taken complete 
eharge of the church building, re
gardless of the fact that the local 
Mexicans rontributed a large portion 
of the fun(k to build the building 
Tbe Mesienns claim the priM  b 
Using eppreesive means In soenring 
money from the Mexknns and they 
have refused Gi stand fer hk policie» 
or hk reported abuse, and have asked 
that thk statement be published so 
the cHlsens of Colorado might know 
Just the conditions being Imposed by 
their prIesL

Cbemali has always worked for the 
best interests of the Mexican |Mipu- 
lation Slid tried to see that they have 
a fair and s«|uare deal and encuHr- 
aged them to be loyal and honest and 
fulfill their place here, and he k  en 
ikavoring to straighleii out this dif
ficulty.

ArrangemenU Festival 
About Complete: Record 

Crowjl Expected

Mka-llary Loeke lUrpuin ef West
brook, thia week. ncceptMl nomhigtie« 
la the rece for Queen of the Ameri« 
ctui Legion Pell Feeiival te be stegeS 
In Colomdo on next Thursdoy. Fri
day and Saturday. Sept, SI, 14 nod 
S6, and Wednesday noon bed mere 
then S.OOQ vetee te her rredlL There 
are four other contectspie ia thki 
rare for queen uf the fcaiival and ia- 
teiiM ihtereet k heflnning to dtvcl* 
op. Woktbrook and Lorabie ere giv
ing Coleradu e run for henor ef fur- 
nkhing the queen of thk gront ea* 
tertainmeat, and shiee there are 
three entrioe at Cuioradn it k  expect
ed the«« other Mltcheil Couny tewne 
will stand a good shew to fumbh the 
euren. Other conteelenta ere Miaaeo 
Ruth Booher, Ruth Boynton and 
Mary Broeddus of Colorado and Nki 
Billie Huwall ef Loreine.

Pinal ruks fer the contest have 
heea given out by tho ^mmitlee In 
chenre, which aaye tbe cepteet wiB 
eloee at 10 o'clock Monday night. In
stead of Baturday night he previeualy 
announced Voles will he counted 
on Monday night, SepL |9. at 7. 4  
9 and 10 o'clock. Boaes era at Col«- . 
redo, LoyahM tad W«athnwh drug ®  
Store*. Ax soon oe the eentest ckoee 
Mendey night the liOrska nnd West- 
k̂naah boxim-wli he hrgnghhkg d>ekn 
redo end the final raeulk wilt be d9>~ 
termked by three ceniprtent and r*. 
Mebk jndges and the winner an
nounced. The eonteeUato are re- 
«uesUd u  be In Cwlerade when final 

i.lto are delermiaod. Caroaatiea

1 ^ '

Bill Pulkrrson, road work „ 14.00 
W. Chadwick, r*md work _ 7.00
i ’erry Krott, road work m 14.00 
John I,. Doss, drugs .............  14.06
A. J .  Herringlon, sundries 6.46 
T. J .  Ratliff, professional serv-

krs
B. M. Moorr, gas and oil 
llilkidr Killing .4%ntion 
Colorad» Plural Company,

flowers . .wW*..
Wade f^twin, road work 
K. B. Hhurtlrff, blarksmilking 
A. B. I’hippa, btack«mlthiag_
C-. I*. Burgoon, plumbing fUi 
R. B. Terrall, sundries 
Akove Drug Company, drugs 
R. L. MeMurry, Bundrks . .. 
Wsstern Union, Ulcgrams 
SimttM Oil Co.. gM and a i l . .. 
Berry-Foe LundMr C o.,^m b«r 00.74 
Pric« Brothers, sandrfod . 17.11
J .  H. Cooper A Boa. Mack

48.00 
XOS 
i .7 6

A.90
8.60
6.50

10.00
a. 60
6.50 
8.09 
8.30 
3.93

»S.I6

smithing
(QONTUIUED

C«b«r«l JHiMy Dm c c  to 
D« Stof cd D vm g F t»

Arcording to R. II. RaUiff, mem 
ber ef Ibe rommittee wbkh 
rharge of the arrangement fer the 
Ameriren Legión Pair and Peatival 
to be held ia Odorodu, tkpi. 83, 84 
aad 86, nnnouaees thet one of the 
M#Mt Uniqu«. eniertahiment features 
eeer held in Weat Tesa» wlll be 
staged on the second night of the 
falr. This will be a "Cabaret «nd 
iRney” danre to be given ai the 
Amerirea Iwgiea Rut. BeservaUeae 
for Mides «re aow being rtiade and 
RnUiff suya all tablas will he tahan 
at an early date. WhUe thk 
wHI he eonducled oa a high plañe, H 
will be ene of the muat uniqne aad 
fun pradnslag affalre ovar staged ta; 
thk part «f the BUU. Thoec who 
wkh to atUnd had bettar sao RaUlff  ̂

U .70 er Jadge C. C. 'flioaipeoB, peat eegk

rt:
e f  the queen wBI lake pkee ea 6a
elevalrd platform near the 
necio, wlUi the winaer of the 
man's ronteet as C(nirt Juatar.

The ugly maa'e eentest |p warmiag 
ap end k  attracting consigerthle et- 
tenllun. J .  A. Kodkr and A. 4  
Blanks sasm te be ia the lead in thk 
contest, while it k  espectad that a 

dark horse’* will be bronght eat la 
tbk race at the last minuta aad sap- 
portors say they will put the aew 
candidate over big-

HUnding of tbe cunteetants ap te 
Thursday wan:

Mks Rath Buoher, 6,101,
Mks Ruth Buyntoa, 1,147,
Mks Msry Rrooddus, 6,787,
Mka BUI IfowcH, Leraine, 6407 .
Mk* Mery Louke Harmon, Weet- 

brook. 6,419.
In the ugly man's contest for Court 

Jester the vote» stand as fellows i 
Tern Gum, 306; J ,  Ralph Lee, 8Sg; 

Chaster Thomas, 290; J . A, Sadler,
901} Dock Givens, I/erahM, 869; A.
R. Blanks, 960. Q

I’rugnim announced by the com
mittee Wednesday is as MIows:

On the first cky e f  the faoUvat.
Kept. 23, B big parade will be hoM 
at 10 a. in. At 9 p, m. a big free 
cunrert «till Iw givea by the Coiurado 
fluinilier of Comerea Band under 
leadership of Director C. A. liew ett 

Mrs, J .  G. Merrit who hM charge 
of the legion parade «dileh will ho 
staged Thursday, HepL S3, at 10 
»'deck, reports a great deni of ia- 
tertisl in thk feature of the legion 
Pall festival. NumbeTe e f  clubs have 
already arranged to have decorated 
cars or floats and the bus in««« 
will be asked thU week te have 
part in Uiba The mayor will he aek- 
cd to load the parade—-hk car to be 
deeurated &  he chooaee fellowkig 
thk will come tha legion effieiak , 
the auxMkry. the D. A. ft., U. IK C. 
and then the club«. Mrs, Je n W  T . 
Johnson will have Uio am ag in g -A t 
Um D. a . R. car; Min. R. N. „
the U. D. C .: Mrs. Nlllw«« the 
periaa; Mm. C. R. R e s e w lti»
Mm. Root P.-T.-A.I Mr«
Homemakem; Mr*. L. R.
Cultur«; Mrs. A. 1^ Wl 
League; Mre. A. R. ‘

IW priaaH n d ft# f| |
16 for
*• he J«
bOMHy
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Local Scnrice Station
. Owner Gives Tire Data

K»1 Womack, who roccntly opened 
the Kd Womack acrvice ktation on 
W>»t Second Street ju«t back of the 
Maxonic B\iildinK, reported Wednai^ 
day (hat his businew had been even 
belter than he had expertrd for tab« 
time of the year, , Womack, who ife 
distributor for Pennsylvania tires and 
tubes, said hia sales were runninit 
very heavy for the season and that 
he was well pleased with the patron* 
ape received a t tb«< new station. 
WMoack prides himself <»n the serv
ice .ptidercd and says he.will be pind 
to lest out tiros and pive tins Infor- 
nuiinn to anyone urith(>ift»c4*t. In 
this esnpeetion Womack said;

•‘Users of balkxm tires nwst be 
yducatod to the belief that Jow prea- 
jure tires re<}uire much tsore accul
ate inflation than did- thh W»fh pres 
i,ure Urea they were acrustomed \u 
ksintr— In fact, Um> mrvice to  be ex
pected frdai ItaHvun Urea will be in 
d in d  m-uportiod to the oore taken 
wi'Ji reference to aci^m te Inflution. 
Inasmuch as very few pounds varia
tion in the pressure c»f u bulloon tire 
will make a tremendops ilifference in

MISS Mimy BHomiDus
wiske* ta anaouace Ike opening 
of her tlndia al the resideace 
of Mrs. A. L. Whipkey.

Aay oaa inlerosted ia Ex- 
prasaioa, Plaklic Speahini or 
Physical Training Classes sre 
Invitad ta  sea her there or csll 
IS».

the Sjirvice received, it is Important{ SU IT . COLORADO SANITARIUM 
that thetire be tested -for pressure! PROMISES NEWS TO RECORD, 
at V ast on« a waek. In the days of 

proMare tires, a difference of
The Record editor reqoested Miss 

. Nell (fpest, aaparirrtendent of the 
10^ 1) 15 iMiunds did tint iwike*a ain-| Color^o Sanitarium to give the pa- 
Urfcl diffwrencr. With boMooi  ̂ tires I f»®'’ '***'« the patlenta at the sanl- 
no such hiiitude ia permlaatbla, and a 
variation of five pounds from the 
proper inflation schedule will niakei 
a difference of several thousand 
miles in tlie tread wear. It is only

FOR

Fashioikable
D ressnulcM i|{

* OR

Plain Sewing
-SKK

PeUrey and Young
PHONE
2»<U or

PHONE
'

natural that this Important mesaage 
Is of great value to the users of bal
loon tires which can he summed up 
in the following; The secret of long 
inileage and uninterrupted servic^ 
from balloon (ir<‘s rests with on ade
quate, liccurate and eonstnnt infla-’ 
tion schedule.”

A representative of the Pennsylva
nia Com|>at.iy was here Wednesday 
snd in conversation nhmit the huxi- 
11» S.S 111»; eompnny is receiving here in 
(!olorn»1o, said:

"Mr. Womack bus iH'Cn identified' 
with the sale of Pentisylvanin tires 
for the post five years, during the 
year I!i2r, his purcha.ses amounted to' 
approximately $.10,0uq. When he 
opened hia new station the latter port 
of .fuly he purchased a solid carload 
of Pennsylvania tires and tubes and 
S t  this writing is figuring up specifi
cations for another corload to come 
out nt once. All of his purchases ore 
made direct from the factory through 
the Diillas office of the Pennsylva
nia I’ ublicr Company of America, 
Inc. Considering the progress Mr. 
Womnek is making their is no ques
tion that his volume will for the hat- 
nnee of the year double his «‘ntire 
■nies of lil2rj.”

Lihvs Colorado.
In an.swer to n iicrsonnl question 

propounded by the Record eilitor as 
to his opinion of thi- city of Culuru»lo 
this representative said:

"During the past. 10 yearn I have 
niiide frequent visits to that fair city 
hut never hove realized until ttHiny 

I whi»t wonderful opportunities and 
i pox: Ihilities are afforded one in this 
: IiHid city. Tlirough the courtesy t»f 

Mr. Womack I hud u real opportunity 
to '»oe your city today and I was in
deed very much Impresed with your 

».liful residential section which iw 
indeed un asset bo your progressive 
city. The spirit dlspUyed by all yoar 
citizens denotes nggressiveness anti 
it h» atisilv' to understand why yoi| 
possess so many attractive buiUlings 
which wouhi really he a eredit to even! 

j the lorge cities of the Htate.” ,

tarium and she has kindly furnished 
1 ns with several items of interest, and 

says;
“.‘Sanitarium news Is very difficult 

to get. One week It Is reported—  
Bfveral weeks it is not. The Record 
has made many requests f»ir news 
items and different editors have tele
phoned for names and news of gen
eral interest, (¡enerally this happens 
at an exceedingly busy time when 
the nursing personnnl hits nil it can 
possibly do caring for the imroediab' 
needs and wants of the piUienta and 
considers putting their 'names in the 
paper of secondary importance.

However, the Coloi-mdo Sanitarium 
apiireckttes the inte'reat <rf the Rec
ord and ill the future shall try to 
comply more readily with requests 
for news. It is more or lees obscure 
over on the hill liut very frequently 
is crowded to th|e limit. During the 
month of August 41 patients were 
admitted— a record for one month 
.Sepbemt>er may exceed that number. 
To date JH have been admittad— all 
surgical cases.”

Mhw Maxine Womack of ('uthburt 
left the Colorado Kanitariiim Tues
day entirely recovered from having 
Imt aiipendix removed.

Edith and Morton Murphy from 
Dunn, had their tonsils removeel at 
(he sanitarium this week.

.Mrs. John Harney is convalescing 
very satisfactorily at the sanitarium 
following an operation.

Armstead Sapiding had his tonsils 
removed at the sanitarium this week

Mr. J .  E. Fite, employe of Cali
fornia t'empuny, was |>ainfully hut 
not seriously scalded hy steam last 
night. He was treated at the Colo- 
mdn Sanitarium.

Mr. Ralph Beal was a patient at 
the sanitarium Saturday for a ton 
sillertemy.

Sherrod Smith had his tonsils re
moved at the saiiltarimn Inst Satur
day.

(I. L. I.ong was a patient at the 
Colorado .Sanitarium this week, hav
ing had his tonsils removed.

Mr. R. II. Hrown of New Hope, 
had. ■ mqst iwinful caHmncle re- 
iboved at the sanHariom Tu(>sday.

Miss Juanita of Dunn, had her ton
sils removed at the sanitarium this 
post week.

RAYMOND HATTON RIOT
IN "BORN TO THE W EST."

Ttaymond Hatton, whose comedy 
team work with Wallace Beery, In 
"Behind the Front,” Is still a laugh
ing memory, fomishps many new 
laughs in "Bom  to the W est," Para
mount’s picturisation of Zane Grey’s 
story, which comes to the Palace Fri
day and Saturday, Sept. 24 and 26.

This time the little comedian is 
teamed with Jack Holt. Hatton, 
brave only when his pal, Jack Holt, 
"Colorado” Rudd, is at his elbow, 
seems to wiggle in and out of trouble 
in caix'free manner nil throuprh the 
|)ieture.

“Bom to the West” brings Jack 
Holt to the screen in one of his h»s!t 
roll« to date. Margaret Morris and 
Arlette Marehol, rep reoen tali ve 
American and French beauties, fur
nish the pulchritude and dvnma, the 
former as the childhood sweetheart 
of HoH and Miss MurchnI as a dance- 
'liall girl.

Paramount has (irovided a most 
brilliant. supp<irting east which in- 
cIimIch (icorge .Siegman, Tom Kennc- 
)ly, Richard Neill and Edith Yorko.

There are no dull mi'iments and 
thrills abound. They birlude novel 
gun-play, a  horse pnd rider leaping 
cliffs to escape pursuers and heart
stopping scenes with a runaway 
conch.

John Waters directed the picture 
under the personal supervision of 
Hector Turnbull, associate producer 
for Paramount. Liicien Huhhnni 
adapted llhe story to the sersvn,

------------- o--------------
LOCAL NOTES.

Be sure to see "The Volga Boat
man” at the New Palace Monday, 
Toe .»day, Rept. tO-21. I can guaran
tee this picture to be one of the best 
we have ever shown. I saw it when 
in Dalla:» and think it one of the 
most gripping, beautiful pictures I 
have ever seen. The acting is won
derful and the picture as a whole ia 
splendid. Outside of the natural col
oring I believe the p«‘opl# will like 
it alfost as much as The Black Pi
rate.

MR.R. DIXON.

’•Whlsporlng Smith,” on extra goo<l 
action picture and "The Live Wire” 
with -‘Tuhnny Hines are at the Ritz 
this week. Ue sure to get the date. 
Buster Keyton in “Our HoapiUility" 
is the special attraction at the MU- 
«ion this week.

' a -I—-
OEMILLE’S SUPER SPECIAL

CFXIL B. DeMILLE’S SUPER PRODUCTION

“The Volga Boatman”
..This Production Hat Been Classed as DeMiUe's Greatest

(iPFlNED AT TIMES SQUARE THEATRE NEW

YORK AMID A FANFARE OF APPLAUSE

Mrs. Dixon sow ihis protiuclion in Dallas anti personally 

yuarantces it

Palace Theatre
Monday and Tuesday 

SapE 20 and 21

Hi

7

PALACE TH EA TR E
Wednesday &  Thursday

M a t m - Night

M

AT PALACE MON.-TUES. ; ;

According to Mrs. Rons Dixon.l'J 
’The Volga B»>atman,” Cecil B. |)c-|' • 

Mille’s super-production which is to,| 
be shown at the New Palace Then-) 
ter next Monday and Tuesday, Sept.'j 
20 «and 21, U one of the biggest pic-| 
tures and one »if the finest screen'!, 
productions ever shown here. Mrs. 
Dixon recently saw this picture in 
Dallas and she gives a |>crsonal guar
antee that the piclurq is simply won
derful, and will please the patrons 
of the Palace.

Thl< picture is a Russian picture j.

N E W
i P A L A C F :}
T H E A T R E

an»l a g»H»d many of the scenes were 
mmla in Russia, although it is filmed 
in a way that U most pleasing to 
Americaiis. This picture has had 
wonderfully successful runs In New 
y»irk, Chicago, Dalian and other large 
cities and U classed as DeMillc’s 
greatest creation. Mrs. Dixon says 
the patrons of the Palace can hardly 
afford to misn this great picture. It 
is said to be even greater than the 
‘Black Pirate,” (Re great Ihiuglas 

Fairbanks picture* recently shown 
here. S|>cclal sdvertlsement on this 
picture appears in another column of 
this issue of The Record. Turn and 
read it.

HI^KS GO. OFFERING MANY 
SPECIAL BARGAfNS IN TIRES.

Elsewhere in the Record jgiH he 
found advertisement of ike Hieks’ 
Rubber Co. store at Colorado quoting 
special prices on automobile tires and 
lubes and it would pay readers to 
look at this ad. 'This concern has 27 
stores in Texas and handles tires anti 
tubes hy the train load. They are 
Texas distributora f«>r Dayton Thor- 
<;bred tirex.

M B l » e e 2 : 3 0

Night

NOTICE.
The Commisioners’ Court .of Mitch

ell County win receive bids for one 
canterptllar SO tractor up to 10 
o’clock a. m. Monday, Oct. 11, 1020, 
at which time all bids will be opened. 
The court reserves the right to re
ject nny and all bids.

CHARLIE THOMPSON,
10-Sc County iludge.

BURR BROWN APPOINTED 
COMMISSIONSR PRECINCT

Burr Brown, garage owner of 
Westbrook has been epp^'nted county 
conamisioner of Precinet No. t  to 
fill out the unexpired term of J .  C. 
Coetin, decoased. Brown’s official 
bond was approved by the court Mon
day.

Friday, Satnrday, Sept. 17-1».

The Show Off
Starring Ford Sterling, Lois 
Wtkon and other Paramount 
stars. This b  s human and 
humorous American eomody. 
A sfcory of a know-it-all— there 
Ls one in every town. You will 
get a real kirk out of thb pic
ture for it is so true to life.

Moaday aod Tuesday, 
Sort. »0-21.

The Volga 
Boatman

Starring William Boyd,E1i- 
nor Fair, Robert Edison, Victor 
Varconi, Julia Faye, Themlore 
Kosloff. This is Cecil B. De 
Miile’s beat picture up to date. 

11 Q saw this picture in Dallas and 
can guarantee it to be all we 
advertise it. Personally I think 
it is one of the biggest and best 
pictures we have ever shown.

Abo a j|i>od two-reel com- 
siiv.

Paris
With Cunny Talmadge and 

star east. Many have asked for 
this picture; we are a little late 
getting it but it’s worth a long 
wait, ‘t'hb b  one of the beat 
pictures Miss Constanco ’Tal- 
madge has ever starred in and 
that’s saying a lot for all her 
pictures are splendid entertain- 
ment. But this has been vdled 
as her most popular picture to 
date.

Also Pathe News and Fables. 
Matinee every day at 2:30.

M I S S I O N  t!:
THEATRE

> Friday oad Saturday Afleraoea < >

Wyoming Wild 
Cat

A Red Hot Western with Tom 
Tyler.

Comedy don’t mbs.

T H E A T R E
<FORMERLY OLD PALACE) 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

: Whispering Smith
With John Bowers, Lilmn 

Rich, H. 0 . Warner and others. 
This is en extra good picture 
with a punch. - I f  you like 
thrilb and action you will get 
it in this on«.

Comedy, "Pipin IIoL

SATURDAY NIGHT.

Entire change of program. 
A apecialty Weatern and come
dy, "Rum Runners.”

MONDAY and TUESDAY

With Bneter Keyton. The fan- 
nioet man on the screen that 
never cracks a smile. Here’s a 
peach of a comedy. Don’t miss 
k.

Monday and Tnosdoy.

; The Foot Loose 
, Widow

With Louise Faxenda, Jac
queline Logan and others. 
Here’s a picture with plenty of 
pep. It’s smart, swift, gay, so
phisticated and surprising. Ev
ery man married or single 
s'hasild see this picture.
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Hou(« Party.
Thursday a tray party of young 

poople wont over to .Snyder chape* 
rolled by Mrs. J .  T. Johnson as huuso 
guests of Mrs. Howard Towle, who 
entertained in honor of her niece, 

‘Nell Harper Oreene. The party was 
composed of Misses Greene, .Stont- 
roaJ, Clanks, Leslie Price, Smith and 
Maim. The first afternoon there 
was u 42 party, in the evaning a pia> 

. tore show party; next morning a 
swimming party and breakfast at the 

’Coi:pU> Club. A most duligbtfui 
and busy two days. The last diver
sion before school began.

I Rubcrlson-Mitch«n.
> t  8 o’clnek Sa^rday morning,

■■ Sopt. 12, in a very quiet cortimony 
' at the homo of .M>'. and Mrs. R. L- 

Milchell in Kast Colorado, Rev. H. 
fi. Hanks, pastor o f the First Meth
odist Churi-li, South, at Loraine, 
ripikc. the solemn words that united-ag 
the holy lionds' of matrimony Mr. 
.Scott Kotiertaon and Miss Olive 
MiU'hell.

Only a few fHends and rolativts 
. of the contracting parties were prea- 

eiit. A very short ring, ceremony 
was Ks«‘d.

“r te  liride is the attractive and tal
ented daughter of Mr. R. L. Mitchell, 
<'o|oiifd<»|coi|^k(yttohjtN4l has lieen-« 
re.'iideiit pf U^loi^do srtOKt of hier lifel 
She r*c»tive(i- hih- Cihic.ntlofi ¡In tha 
C'llomdo' Hi^'.jpchohl, and ip very 

I Jfc*w-irclr of ifiieiNis ig
which she mov< .̂ ^

The griMim is the son of Mrs. Ruby 
RobcrUuii of Stanton. Uu haa been 
reared in the vicinity of Loraine and 
Colormlo, and was formerly connect 

' e.t with Garage of this city.
He is anV^-ftnrice man.

After tbf m'lwmony the happy 
yoiirig coople, accompanied by .Mr, 
Kii.ncy Reese, Mi^ .Mary Bell Rog
ers of t'olorailo and th«‘ two bretber* 
of the gr .or.i. Pink and A. C. Rob
erts«.n. «Irove to Stanton where the 
wcddiug dii.ucr was sotvimI by the 
mother of tbf groom, Mrs. Ruby Uol> 
er;sQii. . \ fu r uovn Mr« and Mrs. 
Rubertsoti Heft for New Mexico on 
their hoBifmnon* tour. They wiB 
make ll>,^'honje In SUnton, where 
Mr. l!oliert.v<n will be ounnerted with 
The Stniiton Kep<ji‘ter.

Dauglilert of the Kiwg.
The Daughters of the King met 

Thursday with Mrs. Waring in the 
basement of the church. In the ab
sence of the president Mrs. Van King 
'presided. Mrs. Jim Dom led the de
votional, and especial prayers were 
offered for the revival meeting. Mrs. 
Dorn reported |318 on the church 
unit. Election of officers was poat- 
poaed uatil tha October meeting. 
Committees were appointed to ar
range for the dinners during the le
gion carnival. The hofteas had us 
her guests Mrs..Melton and Mrs. 
Dorn. She served ice cream and 
cake. The next meeting is tp be with 
Mrs. Walter King.

U. D. C. Meeting.
The Uaughuurs o f tb* Confederacy 

wiU ny;vt Tuo-day with Mrs. R. N.

The Methodist Home Department 
won to meet in the church Monday 
with Mra. Je f f  Dobbs, but because 
of the rain only a few got out. Aft
er a short discusicn of w.irk for the 
Fall, watermelon was served, and it 
was derided to have u business mrot- 
in(( next Monday.

Miesiaaary Auxiliary.
The Missionary Auxiliary met 

Monday with Mrs. Mahon with eight 
present In spite of rain. The pro
gram was curried out and the hostess 
serve«I punch an«l cake. The hos- 
t«|g-next Monday is Mrs.^ Luri.-ui 
MMdilkn, Mader; Mrs. EIIRitt, s««- 
toiaro'prayers; Scilptun* Paalni .It- 
1-t, lira . Pfe«l Dotier.'''

Rename'Sunday sch«ibl loMsnn, Mrs. 
•Miblred Smith. ’ • '

Social message of the lesson, Mrs. 
Haines.

Prayer and misions, chapter four, 
Ml'S. Atkina.

Teen age crime, Mrs. McCall Mer
ritt.

(Ji'estions by leniler; Benediction.

Merry Wives.
The Merry Wives will mrct Weil 

nes«biy the 22nd with Mrs. Sam WuJf 
jen at her ranch borue.

The Baptist Misitmary Society had 
no meeting Monday because of the 
rain. The hostess h ^  pu-pare^ but 
tko^ Wri re the only ones i>rese^t.

Self Culler« Cleb. \
Thé Self Culture Club mct 'laxt 

Wednesday'with Mrs. Whiltmorr in 
its opening met ting and a very pleas
ant and profitable afternoon was 
apenU Each une on the program 
was present— a good beginning which

It It hbped will be contfhned. After 
the rsgular prugrau: Miss Sr«itlip
Mae Hinefl, who had .lust i-tturned 
from Oid'Mexieo, told rnsny interest
ing things uf her trip and gave a de
light Cul reeding. The other guests 
were Mrs. Arlic Taylor, Mrs. Jim 
Hals, Mrs. John Hale, Mrs. Brock- 
oiun and .Mrs. C. P. Gary. The hoa- 
t«as served o salad course. F.uch 
club member left n litle gift fer the 
new home and the club's brid«. The 
nest meeting ia with Mrs, Gordon 
with this program:

Paper— The wills we bull<̂  be
tween our girls im«l a s« If reliant 
brave life—-Mrs. J ,  Q. Merritt.

fiirls That , Aro Wnnte«l— Mrs. 
Whitmore.

An Hert>ic tiehoolmi dress— Mrs. 
Rx-id. .

The Last Mcs.^age— Mrs. Tidwell. 
Teachings of Miss .Mcott's Little 

Women— .Mrs. Henry l'«in«l.

Mrs. “rimijibell and Mbs Ruby 
Campbell, who fi.rmerly lived here, 
spent Kriilay with Mra. O. 11. Price. 
They were cn route from Pails to 
Tuscon, -Ariz;. wbero Mbs Cainpliell 
will teach. In the afternoon Mrs. 
’rice invite«! Mime of Mrs. Camp

bell’s church fri«‘mis nn«l an hour of 
plLOsaut («mver-uliun vus enjoyisl, 
Uefreshmeiit.- of punch and cuke wa: 
served.

Mrs. Thcnips«>n Entertain«, 
Wi'dnfnl:iy i.fteriio«in Mrs, Rob 

Thump.-on KOlcrl|î u<|d a nunibfr of 
tier fHend.s wliu ippni. a ni«>Kt dc- 
lii-htful afUbneon p!u>iiig brulg«'« 
There wero five tdiles uf piayers. 
Mrs. K«l Jones, Jr ., t.o:i l.irh'*c«irc. 
The h«i>diUiiS served ieo ..«'eaui an«l 
cuke,

<>-•
V/oir Hunt.

Great csc:t«'m«nt prevailed Wed» 
nesdny af*ern«'on ov« - .v w,.lf hunt 
st-»ge«l nerr the ."Si.irt W ulfjrn r.vnch. 
Curs were paokc«i with ila i k«'t«, pil
lows nnd f')«id and the Wnllsce. 
ISl.vnks, Kd Majors, Whi'o l ’ ii|g«-niii 
and ( ’hest«T June; went oal I, «pend 
the night. The cr<iv.d hud n g«i««d 
lin e  o f tsiii 0, hat wlo Hii. th>' v.i.'f 
was iaptuie«l or n< i ii<« :.v. heiM<i 
The iUoa ie tlial the w«>'f he:crd the 
cr«iwd before they »ivhted hits an« 
uu«lv bis cS'-ui*«-..
' . i'. —
• I'' 1 Beidi|«W«e.
' Mra. Doe <Jr., entertained

the Bricl.vettes euniplimentary fThura- 
dr.y. She bad seven teblrs ««f play
ers pml a m«)St enjoyable afteVnoon 
was spent. A refreshment colif-o of 
"hlhe uptda salad aandwithez and tea 
vria

ED WOMACK’S SERVICE STATION
Taking out 

the
Blowout

«•« . ’

Just over the rim above the ^ a d  
where flexibility is imperative—  
that heretofore has l)een the blow 
out arèa of balloon tires
In Pennsylvania Balloons an extra 
fli'l^r on the bead reinforcement 
strip and layers of heavy cushion 
rubber between the plies above 
the beads produce a sidewall that 
is blowout proof yet gives maxi
mum flexibility and eliminates 
rim-rocking on curves at 
speed
Six-ply construction and no re
claimed rubber add thousands of 
miles, and the fiat contour of the 
tread gives a slow even depend
able wear

Quality— a Pennsylvania *  ‘
Product

l^e have a complete stock of Penn
sylvania Tires and Tubes. You 
can not afford to buy until you 
see them and get our prices.

TEXACO GAS AND OILS
Complete Line of Accessories •

Phone 505

ED. WOMACK’S STATION

(Frum Lampanas Daily Leader.)
Miaa Natti* Martin and Mr. ^ B - 

liam Uoaa, Jr ., war« married ‘Tuaa- 
day morning at 9:.T0 in the hum« of 
the brHiu’a párente, Mr, and Mr*. R .;
A. Martin.

Tbe home wax decorated with baa-.| 
katé of ro»«a and qlher garden flow
er« which mingled with mami«« of 
fema at the altar, where lightol 
tapara gleamed loftly.

Rvv, T, F . Sewiion* of AuaUn, a 
former paator of the bride, aaitl the 
iiuproraivo' ring carenuiny.

Monroe Mayor aang ui the prenup
tial atinga, “I L<ive You Truly,” and| 
'At Dawning,” ureompanied by Miaa 

Jix ie  Martin at iht piano. Miaa Lila 
Martin, maid of honor, entered slow
ly to the aoft atraina of Menduloeohn’n 
wvduing march. Miaa Martin wore 
a gown of coral georgette and lace, 
buffont .style; and caried an arm 
bou«(uet uf pink roacbuilx and glad
ioli.

L'Ule Rosalie Martin, aa flower 
girl, in a dainty frock of frenh georg
ette nnd lace, nnd Master Walter 
Mai tin in white, aa ring bearer, pre- 
ciulvd the bride, wh«> entered with 
her father. The bride wax gowned 
in white crepe witin, with lace trim- 
minga. Her veil of tulla wux arrang-

< In Cap effect and held in placo 
ith orange bloxxumx, and she car

ried a ahower bouquet of sweetheart
oxex and white gladioli.

The groom and hbi bext man, J«>e 
I’.inil, met the bride and I.er attrnd- 

ta at tbe altar.
Mrs. Dom ia a' young woman of 

itnuiuul charm and ability. She at- 
« tied We««tmoreland College and 

.xouthweztem University wh*Te ah«
I repared heraelf for a auccruiful 
«•iichvr, having taught achool f«»r aev 
ral yiars in Lampaxtu and two years 
I ('«llorado, Texas. ^

Mr. Doaa ia a gratluate «>f the .Stale 
Ivoicul school At Galveston end ta a 
rung mon of sterling qualities. Mr.

d Mrs. Dos» left immediately after 
be ceremony for El l*aso where they 
111 spend a few days before return 

in- to Colorado, Texas, where they 
.V'll be at home to their friends.

The out-of-town guests for the 
wedding were: Mra. W. L. Doao,
mother of the grtmm, and Mra. Floyd 
(Juinney o f  Coloradn; Mra. Madflea 
Ittiad of Ju n o ;'Jo«  Pond, of Colons- 
do, and Rev. T, F. Sessions of Awa- 
Un.

Mis* Martia H«fi«r«d at Sli«w«r.
Mra. n. S. Mills and MIm  Klaip 

Kuaei entertained on Thursday eve
ning at the home of Mra. Mills, hon 
(>:ing Miss Nettie Martin, bride-eUct 

Put planta and various cut flower» 
deruralf-d the reception rooms, lend 
ing a touch of the coming Autusa 

Several features of entertainmeat 
had been provided for the go— 
;-hakexpe«rean romanee eff»»~«»«l 
great deal of pleasure. A eonu'st 
had been arranged composed uf quoe- 
i«ma about tiu’ bride-to-be and her 

future. These must h* antwerad 
with words f«irmod with th* initials 
of esrh sruest. Miss Martin won the 
pilze in thi« and was awarded a 
shower bouquet of wooden rlothea 
l•»<lrs and fern, cleverly combined 
\.ith white satin ribbon. The on- 
xwers were then collected Into a nov-
< I r<-gister of li»e M friends of tbe 
h« noreo who wer* presenh.

Very clearly over the loud speaker 
ri.me the announeemant of a severe 
norther in the vicinity of Milla, 
cau.'iHl by the unusual disturbances 
in the vicinity of Nettte Martin’s. 
K«<llowing this aanounrement camr 
the report af a snow storm in the 
noithwest corner of tbe Mills home 
U!>on investigation ths Bn««wst»rm 
was fuund. The dining table heaped 
nirh with a glittering pile of snow, 
w'aeii uncovered, proved to be i 
fill wer of cxquislt« embroidered Ibi 
ens, and many other gIfU useful Jn 
lurnishing a home.

The hostess, assisted by Mesdamrs 
I'alsea, Mos«m and Bolding, served a 
nelicknis two course menu at a late 
bue.r.

Haadtisrebisf Skewer,
Friday evening the young ladles of 

the Sunday seheol Hass of tbe Meth
odist Church entertained Miss Nettie 
Martin, briile-elect, with a handier 
chief shower In pietiia fashion. The 
members of the clooe met and ail 
went to the park together where they 
kpread a delicioua pienie luneh. After 
«sting aeveral games were played and 
e.n.eng them, “drop the haadkor- 
«bicí.” One of the young ladies 
dropped a large pttekage behind the 
I oaor guest whieh when opened 
pr«-vod to he many dainty handker- 
rhiefs from the membors of the elaea. 
These enjoyiitg the picnic were; Mise 
Nettio Martin, Mrs. R. A. Martin, 
Mrs. Walter Martin, Mrs. A. C. 
Winklor, Miasaa Cora and Rthol Bar
ber, Dorothy and RHsaboth Paya, 
Lelia taiiott, ErnHy Jo  Nnifh, Joel« 

; and LUa Martin, HtaHna Harwall, 
' Maude NoyM and Bomteo Pallock.

The P.-T.-A, met Friday iastead of 
Thursday of laai w«oh ia the high 
xcheol. The prwaldent, Mrs. C. L- 
Rout, pfoaiding. The plan of work 
for the year waa uutllnod and adopt
ed by tho body. It was voted to hava 
a car la tho legloa paraite and Mrs. 
I'oproa was laado ehaJrssan of this. 
Tho new officers were insUUod. They 

President Mrs. Root; first vice 
president, Mrs. Lockhart; second vice 
president, Mrs. Pidgeon; third vice 
president. Mrs. GuiUr; recording 
secroUry, Mra. Leslie Thomas; cor- 
resp««nding lecrstary, Mrs. MeCleary, 
treasurer, Mrs. Stpneham Beal. The 
president appointed the following as 
the sanitary committee:

Primary Building —  Mrs. Otto 
Jones. Mrs. Rtewa'rt Cooper.

Hutchinson Bulblintt—Mrs. Kd 
Junes and Mrs. Gaskin.

Old High Building— Mrs. Tom 
Hughes.

High Building— Mrs. Raaduahy aad 
Mrs. B*»h price.

Arrangements for entertaining 
teachers was left to the executive
ei»mmittee

The memberehlp drive Is worn on 
and every fahter and mother Is aX' 
pretrd to pay their dollar aad Join. 
It Is from the msmherahip drive that 
the supervisor of muaie ia to raeelve 
her salary sod tho ether plaira of the 
organixatiea finaneod. Join now I 

Miss Howott gave an eajoyahW 
saxophone number and Miaa Ivey 
Httte Joaes xsade a splendid Ulh on 
tbe school luneh end diet fer achool 
chii<lrea.

Sewing Party 
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J<je Rmoet 

entertained 26 of her fHends with a 
sewing and conversation party hri 
honor of Mlsa BHtUin of PorVWorth 
who is visiting Mias Molilo Ktordan. 
and Mra. Duhoèe of Chlldraea, who la 
the guost of Mrs. Lola Pruda Bur 
nett. The aftenioon waa a very dt- 
llghtful one, being enjojted »y both 
the hostosa as wHI as the gnates 
refreshment eonrsa of aprteot lea and 

 ̂cake was served

I Cleary was writing the pageant for
thè erowning of thè «lueen. Also 
Mrs. linrry Ralllff Is «rraaglng tha 
Jltacy daace wWeb eames Friday. 
night, -̂ he n ili nead thè hal|i uf a 
numbar of Ihe youngar sat lo put 
ibis ovar.

Mrs. Tom Hughes t«dd of thè hos
pital at l*al«i Alto, Cai., whera her 
brother ia located, and aakatl iba halp 
uf thè auxlliar) In buibling a nata- 
toriiim. There aig 14 Trxaa boys 
thrre. The auxiltnvjr «HI «tecorata
the Hut for tha fostival and is ashing 
the help of vrery member )a making 
a big sneeess ef this.

Hame hlabsrs Club.
The Home Makers met Fiiday with 

tha incoming piesident, Mrs, Dewey 
Tblwett. The retiring president! 
gave her address an«i the Incomnlg 
outlined Ih. plan of work for the 
year. This riuh h spanaoHng the 
art axhiiiit for tho legion fritival and 
are making «(f<ati to get the paint
ings of some well known artista of 
West Texas.

A report of the Cisro mseting was 
given, ibis boing the first time they 
hava come together stuce than. They

Lsgiaa AoxBUsy Msaéiug.
The auxiliary mat Wsdaaaday aft-

aiTkoon In tha Hut. Mra. Manitt 
gwva a rapoH ef Mm Amarilla maat- 
Inc, taUin« af tiM saaUI affoin of 
ba«h Mm toglau and aaniliary. tlu» 
buxhsaaa tranaortad by ÜM auxiliary 
and tba great naad of rahabilitatlon 

Mrs. Laa Jonaa ia ia El Paaa and ' and child walfara varh. Tka Lagion 
other Wastam tawns boMing sdasola Pail FasUval waa dlomnnad and 
of instmetisn for the Eastavn Btar. waa annotnead that Mrs. J. K. Ma-

next woab. Nhiataaa twanty-oaa wUI 
meaé RapC 24 tar prssidaat*« hnirb- 
«un. Ilava aedarad a aumbar af
«biJdran’s boaka far tba Ubeary. Tbla 
to compiata tha |I09 giran far 16- 
brary loat yaac.

Balf Cultura bod MmIt fiast aaot- 
ing the first Wadaaaday hi Maptam- 
bar, Much snthusiasai. Tbay wiU 
hava a aor in tba parada, aad oapaat 
to da a big wovb lar Mm ssaiiag yaar.

Mra. Breaddaa toM of tba teip M 
Paaoa aad ol iba baaatifuli Ubnary Iba 
town haa. Told ua Um sobaIgmMp 
1« tha Ciaoo Júnior CsMigi waa tMtea 
and oaa af tboaa In Bal Baga aobtd 
fof.

Tba Naspartaa Clab lapaséad 
ihair $18# saboiarsblp ashad far by
Ramnal Womoak, wba wM anéar
Toeb, and how glad tbay ware ta bova 
it placad.

Mra. MiHwaa tatd of tba BmMb- 
wastern Oxarfc Cbantaagaa aoibMr- 
ing i8  Rtates, of tha aaUawat xpoaÉ- 
er; saM Mn. Laa J aaapb af Tonda 
was tha flaaat spaakar MMm¡̂  Waalé 
gn ont on Isctura toara, h  waa aa^  
ed to ash ber te Colara da UMs PbB.

«re studying Interior deeerating amP Wast Texaa tttiMrary for bar.
Mrs, Mllhra« te try ta »P •

bave a full membership and are laok- 
Ing forward ta a tpinndid yesH« 
Work.

They pian U» ol»sarva l/ibrary 
Wack in Oct««l»sr, and hava adepted 
tha budget systam for tba club. Thay 
wlll meet on Tuesdays Inteaad of Fri- 
days during the football «eaasn. The 
meeting this we«fc is wMb Mm H. 
Bennan. The hostesa »arued banana 
p«tdding, aandwirhes, piekle^nd tea.

u- • ~wte
Csamty Fsdaratlsn.

Tha County Federati«« mai Tuaa- 
day In the Distrlct CouK foom. Tha 
pvaaidaat. Mrs. Ed Jonas, prasidiitelk

Tha traasorar reported $7.82 on 
band.

Mrs. Johnson apoka an Library 
Wsah 4ha last wark of fMobar. 
Ptans «od pregaoms fur thla wlll ba 
davelopad iater by tha Hixih District 
ebairmaa.

Mrs. LnabKart raperted a good 
maaiing of tba F.eT.-A., bui anly « 
law preaant Tha manibershlp driva 
was plaooad. Miss Jooas moda a 
talk on araool diet, and Mia« Hawstt 
gava a sosophoas solo.

Daunbiara af Mm Kiag ara work- 
iag an akureb unii, wiil bava a  boaib 
at tba lagion fair, and wlll apoaser 
a giri«’ club tba toming yaar.

Henteauditrs will meet on Toaa* 
daye tbrou^mst the fimlbaM 
Yder b«ak ie ready and fbnt

A Iettar from Baylar-1 
gardieg elotblng for neody 
(hildren was raad and «arh «lab 
prastdent waa asbad to appolnt «naba 
a committea mambar te loak afbnr 
thla Work; to find tba ehUdron ani 
the elothas thay naadad.

Mm Merritt «skad tba balp af «ha 
ftdorajjon ht putting avor tba laglaa 
program. .Sba tatd af tba aadda In 
hoapiUls; tha idaaa formad nb 
artllo and aokad ali ta assist la fhb 
«ramivai aaon ta ba givan.

As tba naw offlaart aasae in uggì 
mnnth tha fedoratian waa aMtaA In 
meet In Itw pariate «f tba i 
Un CiMmeb far «

'*I?Ì
Oaughtess af Iba Kbig

Durbig tba dnya of tJ^  
Poatiral. Tharoday, F iié w , 
mday, tba Daui$d 
H. 8. Claaa, wiO 
pia, cab« and ta*
Jitn Steitb’s B mn 
urday ibay wfll bBI 
foods, salado, ptao, ;

o« wUb.
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COLORADO— WHERE THE WEST IS “AT.”

OUR MOTTOi "K E E P  ■OOSTING.’*
Offtctal Tapar • !  4j»t»r»A» mmé MllalMlI Caasly

Rabllabad U  Colarad*, T « » « , at J i t  W alaat atraat, oaa dear asatb 
at Ibr I'oaiofflrt and «aurad a t  arroad riaaa a a l t t r  at Ik« I'oal* 
atttr* aail«r Ik« art of ro n trta a  a t Uarck, 187*. by Ika W klpktj 
bM U laa t ouiM ay, I'ab lltb tra .

V
V. R. W H irK E T ,.
M, K. RFIb

Baalntat and Utavral kltnac«i
___ ljucal Kdtlai

W A LIR R  W. W H IFK R T .AdrarllBlna Manag«!

Ram har  T r a ta  Frra« Aaan,, NatInnal Kdllorltl Atan., Culoradc 
C has bar « ( t 'am arrra , CvWraila l,l«Ba Ciab.

Oaa
B iB a r R ir T io N  r a t r u i

O a t  af Caanty RMM; Oar l« a r  ( la  Ib* CaHaly . l l J t  
Tour Monika (RUaIghl) _____ ^.Ttc

l,a *k  At Iba Labal aa yonr Brrard, AU papara will be alopptd 
wbva nine la «at. 1! yaar label r«Mla IM arit ja a r  llaM waa art
an Marrb I, lirjn. Leak at the label.

<

Th« machinay of our court* muat nece**Arily move 
alowly and carefully. Ko court can be run with the hur
ry that characterise* moat of our activitiea in the other 
affaira of life and at the aame time be efficient. Our 
eonatitution «arefully and ciotely guards the right* of 
every man charged with crime. The court* mutt be 
careful to obaorve theao lafcguard*. That being the ca*e, 
court* ran not compel aecuaed peraon* to go to trial with 
that same degree of ha*te or punctuality that a parent 
would use in punishing a offending child. The defend
ant muat be given time to procure hi* witnea* and to pre 
paru fur trial. Delay* and continuance*- which often 
kceni uniiereiiaary to the laymen arc in fact freiinentiy 
unavoidable on the part of the presiding judge and th* 
attorney representing tlie State in order that no right 
guaranteed the defendant by the Constitution shall be 
(Tivlated. However, there are courts undoubtedly which 
waste entirely too much time. Urrasionallj there i* a 
judge who ha.s im  knack of turning off husiaes*. Some 
Ume.s a prosecuting attorney is found who i* rarely ever 
ready when a rase is called fur IriaL Since the court* 
Are necassarily slow, it become* really painful when one 
ia unnecessarily and inegcusahly m>. Our Judgas and 
prusecuUng attorneys should use th* utmost precaukiun 
and 4ereUi*tight to be ready te try avery caoa a* U ii 
reached on the docket and thas speed up the werk of 
the court*. The alleged inefficiency of our courts is 
often due to the inefficiency of those who conduct the 
courts. People should he Just as careful to select com 
latent met! to conduct their courts and to prosecute vlo- 
lations of the law a* they are to select competent teach 
er* to instruct the child or a competent physician to treat 
a patient. No election is pending now and these observa 
lions are not made with reference to any particular of
ficeholder, but simply fur our reader* to ponder over.

The Mount Pleasant Times says:
"W e’ve got to admit that this is the fast age. Those 

who owe us are about two .Jumps ahead of us and we are 
about the same distance ahead ^f those we owe.”

To which State Press in the Dallas News replies:
“But that isn’t the worst of it. In order to keep with 

in two jumps of those who owe you, and stay two jumps 
ahead of those you owe, you must constantly accelcrata 
your speed. This is made necessary by those behind os 
well os those in front of you, for they arc accelerating 
continuously. All of you will soon be out of breath, but 
each thinks the other will succumb first, therefore ^ic 
race continue*. Where is it going to stop? Alas, not 
even the economists know. But some of them hint that 
it will end in a vast telescoping of the linked parts, a 
great heap of wreckage with the installment buyers at the 
bottom. Stats Press, who ia something of an economist 
hinisolf, although an undergraduate, is not sure that the 
installment buyers will be at the bottom of the pile. His 
opinion is that the installment buyer will emerge from 
the heap and acquit himself of bis responsibility by mov
ing to another place and letting his installment purchasas 
be repossessed. It is those who are pyramiding on in
stallment sale* who may be found at the bottom, when 
thecrash comes. Still, there may be no crash. There are 
those nrouiig us who contend that installment buying ht 
a stabiliing influence rather than a disturbing one. And 
the president of the Bethlehem Steel Company declares 
that what is called hand-to-mouth buying, by consumers 
and -dealers, is a modern development of the highest 
value. Who knows about all these matter*? Just who, 
we ask you?"

Wo contend that the Bethlcheai steel president is right 
Installment buying, if nut indulged in loo strongly, I* a 
saving feature. Thousands of families are enabled to 
purchase necessities and luxuries by use of the install 
nient plan that they could never buy Othcrwiac; thou
sands of homes are now owned by happy, contented citi- 
sent who would never have owned anything more than 
a cemetery lot had it not been for the development of 
the installment purchase plan. It is a fact that the av
erage citisen will make undue efforts to meet install 
aieiii payments on his purchases, and a fact that the 
money that waa formerly spent in saloons and gambling 
houses is now going as monthly payments into homes, 
furniture, building and loan stock, and thousands of 
other things that are calculated to be of benefit and 
pleasure to the owner and his family, and we ran see no 
einineot danger of a crash from such procedure. The 
more of these things the people of the United States buy 
and pay for on the Installment plan, or fur cash, i.s the 
better, and the Record editor would be glad to sec every 
family in the Union own these things, and if the install
ment payment plan can help, we are fur it good and 
strong.

Colarad* Editor Serasoaise*. 
Under the caption: “Premature

Judgment,” the Colorado Record edi
tor preceded to pr4tach a sermon, us
ing as a theme, “Thou Khalt Not 
Kill," in his paper last week. He 
closed this excellent sermon with the 
following words:

“We think Brother Waggoner, us 
well as many others, should wait un
til this evidence i* brought out be
fore posing final judgment and be- 
ttotning excited and waving both arms 
in (the air, figuratively speaking, and 
yelling: ’Down with the bully.’
Chipps is nut here to tell his story, 
hgt both he and Dr. Norris, as well 
a* the Claude editor, some day will 
walk up to the Judgment Bar of God 
and have the true evidence placed 
before the Almighty .Icdw. Then 
is when no false cvidenc.?, nor tn.tl- 
headed pride will be cunridi-re-J. Nor
ris will then face the comnmndnie-it: 
’Thou shall not kill.’ Wh:it will he 
say then? What will Brother Wag
goner say, when it is .ihown that he 
‘upheld the same?’ Th:",'* wiml we 
meant when we said Dr. Norri.t was 
a little hit too ha.sty.’’

To which we wish A« reply: Moses, 
the (¡real Law Giver, that womlcrfiil 
man, of God, kilted n man un>! hid 
him ill the sand. Moses tiid not kill 
this man because he w,eeA into his of
fice or tent and tried to j'ji i  him out 
and make Moses believe the Egypt- 
If.!’ was going to kill liiin. Moses 
i *l'cd this man because thi Egyptian 
Wav mistreating hi* bretlirrn. Will 
the Colorado Record edilor iirguo 
that Moses was a murilcred, ami 
sknuld have been hangH for niur- 
'Icring the Egyptian? Mosei, the 
Great iaiw Giver, wrote .i,nt Law, 

/.•'i'hou shall not kill.” There is a 
difference in murdering a inun in 
cold blood and in killing’ n i.uiii in 
. «'f-ih-fense, and at the «nine tin-« 
ooilceling hi* own horn*. If si'rh 
»■late papers as the Dulle.t N<"./s ai.d 
the Fort Worth Klar-Telegi iin g i ' i  
a true acount of the killing— and

tí-

N. L. Speer, warden of the slate penitentiary, Ihrongh 
an interview recently has again precipitated the age-old 
question of the death penalty in this Stale. Nr. Speer 
obtervoa that "the taking of human life is justified only 
OS an example to the living,” and then proceeds to show 
that under the electrucution law as it now stands there 
is no measurable aiiiount of good that accrues to anyone. 
The executions are carried out with clock-like precision 
at th* clua* of the day and the birth of the new, in the 
roM. black, aolcmn midnight and within walla imiiene- 
Irable by the light of day, therefore effect could not l>r 
expected to lie rrgiaiered on the lives of other*. Only 
the prieoiierH In the penitentiary know of the thing* 
which go on in this sombre place, and they only because 
of the "whirr'’ of th* motors which generate the death- 
producing currant to end the life of the miserable man 
or woman condemned to death. As it stands today it b 
tlie law alone which b  appeased; society receives no bene
fit. With the raising of this question again there surge* 
to the fore the'hucstion, “ Is the Slate justified in taking 
life, anyway?” Much has been said on the “eye fur an 
eya and tooth for a tooth" theory, but, after all, is that 
Justificatiun? Warden Speer says that every time a |M*r- 
sun is put to death there is something within the execu- 
UoiHir that abo die*. Death has been exacted In oJl age*, 
ind (he executed are sometimes martyrs, while the exe
cutioner and the laws which provide for the execution 
are denounced in the histories of the age*. The question 
of taking the life of a human being w a broad, dark and 
dbmal one. A responsibility many men would not as- 
ruiite except In one extreme— the saying of their own, 
and there are literally tbouaands who would not do so 
even in that «vent.

What would thb town be worth without its churches? 
What would thb cuirotry l>c without ('hristiaalty? Men 
may oppoae the work of the church and acoff nl Christi
anity, but seenriky for them in life or property. Young 
snity, but without these there would l>e little serunty for 
them in life or property. Young man. the next time you 
make a snering remark about the church, *U>p and 
inquire if you would remain here long if there were no 
churches and on (Christian people here.— Lynn County 
News.

Editor Hill expresses the idea of Um Kocord editor In 
the above paragraph. We would not live in any town 
or community that did nut have a church and church go
ing people, and we believe few of the men who oppose 
the work of the church would stop to stay a single night 
in a town that they knew contained no church or iieople 
who profesaed Christianity. They would be afraid to 
stay, and doubtless it would be unsafe. Christian re- 
legion b  the balance weight of life, it is the thing that 
makes life worth living, and no nian can afford to stand 
In the way of the Gospel of Christ or God the Father. 
The Record editor can heartily commend the Lynn coun
ty editor in hi* stand In this respect, and we believe moil 
rveiyoiie else will.

The front |>agc of the Dallas News last Sunday car
ried the following heading*: “Doctor and Wife Killed
by Rifle." "Twenty-four F ŝcape Jail,” “Two Are Slain 
at Henderson,” "W ife Dtad and Man Faring Ch:irgc»,” 
’’Twenty-Four Austin Vktlnis of I'tomaine Poisoning,' 
and so on. The entire page was replete with arrident*. 
crime and misfortune of people. Last Saturday, how 
p%'rr, carried the moot outstandiiig announcemuiit* in the 
way of crime, when Imy lutndils wore re|>urted from three 
different Stales— in rubliery, hijacking and murder. Th« 
most alarming situation Uxlay b  the youth who have 
turnril to crime. We have offered comment in regard to 
thb subject several times rerently, and it is well that 
the matter be kept continuously before the |H'uple, that 
serious thought might l>e given to a situation that throat 
ens to change *«>eirty from a law-abiding pt-ople to lhn< 
of a criminal rare. No greater evidence can bo produced 
of our decadanre than the fact that our young boys an 
adopting criminal way*. Sensationalbm seems to fea
ture the daily press these days, and our .Sunday’s read
ing is replrtc with s|M>rt news, crime, ulc,— Slaton Time*.

m

No on# can vbit America as an impartial, unbiased 
«iliucrver and retain the misconception that American 
prohibition is a joke a n j a ho|telc*a failure, 1* the con
viction of Mark Goulden, editor of the Kaatern Morning 
News, expressed in an address to the Rotary Club In 
Hull, England, recently. “ I am certainly not a prohl- 
liitioiibt and England may not need prohibition,” he said, 
“but I am courageous and honeat enough to say from 
srliat I have sen that America has reason to be thankful 

l ib  experience had been that although moneyed 
could get liquor, “just as they could get almost 

h.lng by paying dearly for It," the poorer people 
not, and there was consequently not the sordid 

ting jind public house squalor which b  part and par- 
Ihe slum life of Great Britain.— Union Bignal.

Verily, our cotton cometh forth like a bashful child, 
it is set upon and eaten by the lice; some of it wilherclh 
then and dies, that which survives b  attacked in its early 
youth by the flea hopper and and almoet |>crisheth in hi* 
grasp and if it does survive, it proceedeth on down the 
avenue of Time only to he overtaken shortly and bit by 
the life-giving foliage, if per chance by the use of pobon 
the husbandman bringeth it to fruition, it* square and 
bolls a»v* punctured by the boll worm and smitten by the 
boll weevil and as If this is not enough the chinch bug 
rometh and smitest it in its old age as if determined that 
it shall not survive until the wintry blasts which hringeth 
frost to destroy it. Indeed the cotton 1s long suffering 
and cndurelh much.— Georgetown Sun.

According to a press rc|>ort the old Magnolia Brewery, 
at Houston, Texas, formerly one of the largest in the 
South, has undergone a remarkable transformation. A 
hotel, with a grocery store on the ground floor, occupies 
on* part; a bicycle store another part; a creamery Is es- 
tablbhed in a third part; while a meat packer utilise* 
another soclion for cold storage. The former brewery 
of Pallas U now a warehouse.

b  rolling around when shout the only thing 
ire tha few horsas that now come to Colorado 

hone hi town.

A timely warning: Some Colorado men will live tc a 
ripe old age; others will go out hunting thi* Fall and 
pull their gun through a wire fence—and there will be 
another story in the Record in the following week.

Rfly Colorado woman— aoiR* are Juat Saving for a rainy day b  fine but the Colorado man 
who buy* hb ceal now can give Winter a warih welcome.

they always have accurate" rct>«it«*r4 
on hand tolnkc such things down— 
then Dr. Norri*. according to our 
wiiy of thinking, did the right thing 
wtu'ii he rhiK Uia man down in wh -t 
hr l>clicved to lie hjlf-d«‘frnsc. Af 
before stat«*«l, \\<f would not *hicl:l s 
eriiiiinal uqdcr any' circumstances, 
nor woulil we rorMiemu nn innocent 
man. Wc ladievc that right sh<<i;ld 
prevail, and that every man hn.« a 
lij-ht to proU-ct himself in case* Of 

awlf defense or I**, jirolect his «»wn 
hone The Keconf editor would «lo 
II. Why should the Record edit >r 
.ir/iie ugainsl any man doing a thirg 
Kliich he would <lo him.self? If  hi 
believed some man was going lo kill 
him and knew that he could kill the 
et S c  fellow first, and hy so doins 
I rotect hi* busines and his life, ĥ ' 
■.vould i;i|l the other fellow and do it 
quickly. Why preach one thing an«l 
practice another, Mr. Record Editor? 
You are not consbleiit.— Claude 
Nevi*.

The Claude editor shows his in 
I uii.sisteiiey III the above. He uNe 
•hows further proof of premature 
judrment and a tendency to make 
talemenls hifore the evidence i 

presented a* wc cluime«l last week. 
He miys; "W'hy preach one thing 
jiid prarlicc another?” Wc can say 
«inphatieally wc are not doing that. 
We have never killed a man. Wi 
j|i' practicing what we preach, anil 
inet is refrain from taking the life 
of another person. We reM'nt the 
inference from thb editor that wc 
tre not practicing what wc preach in 
h’ - rcs|>cct. If Brother Waggonct 
md said in the first place that it wa
nly hb opinion that Norris wai 
ijh l, we would not have took is.su« 

icilh him, but he did not. It was 
■ • ty our opinion—as wc promptly 
-.ia'eil ill the first placed—that Norru 
liosfihly was a little too hasty, but 
rcvrardl«-s of that matter, wc now 
-lave a real issue to «'all the hand of 
.he I’lain* editor. He has no right 
loi authority to say we do not prur- 
,ic(- what we preach in this regard. 
In fact, that b  a very serious mutter 
hut the CIniiile editor knows nothing 
iboiit and wc must say that he has 
verstepped himself in this little 

fr’.'.ndly tirade. Wc hold no ill will 
■g.iinst Tom for thb but a.sk him to 
siadly let the fact* bear out the evi
dence in any charge or statement he 
nal:e*. If  he will do this he will nut 
hear a word from us. But we know 
that Toni Waggoner b  wrong in this 
'utter statement for we are practic
ing exactly what we preach in thb 
matter of using a gun to silence our 
inrniic*. Every newspa|>er man 
doubtless has some enemies. We 
have had some men come into the of- 
fico and tell u* they did not like u* 
nor our imlicies and threatened u* 
but we did not grab a gun and blow 
I hole through them. Yes Sir I Wc 
practiced what wc preach, by telling 
them to go ahead and clean out the 
office and wipe up the street with 
the writer's carcus, but we didn't 
«hoot Keep the record straight 
Brother Waggoner and he careful 
wluit you say and you will come out 
aL Ifht.

■ i .  Ä  i ? " -

FO R  Y O U R  H EALTH ’S SA K E
C O N SU LT C. H. L A N E  M A SSEU R
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C U S S I H E D l UATT LE CREEK BATHS
SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE TREATMENTS

CROWLEY & MOLLETTE
RATES I Hose miaimum charge SOc; ' 
3 timet fer $1.25; 1 moath fer $1.5(1.'

Two Blocks North of Bum* Dry Goods Co. Phooe 3SB-J 
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL NINE O’CLOCK

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
FOR .SAJ.K -!(>:> ttcr«*, 2 Vi milcs  ̂
Colorado, r,ver valley land, independ-FOK RENT— '1 wo iinfumbhed rooni*

for housekeeping, one-quarter milc|ent school di«trict, well improved,' 
ca.-:t of city limits on highway, to 
couple only. Mrs. J .  M. Luce, phone 
340.

sell or trade for brick liusiness prop
erty. >'e«' JaincH T, Johnson. tf. '

FOR REN |r'*2-room  furnbhed 
hou c. fa ll Mrs. ('halber* at folora- 
do Bargain House, or ‘JÜ7J after ü 
o'clock. Itji.
FOR RENT— two liii'e Idg front 
rooms. Unfurnbheij, good loeatiiNi. 
Gull '¿11 for ihformnlion Up.

FOR RENT— One nicely furnbhid 
bcdi’uum; eunvenieiico*. I’hune 3SU. 
Up.

FOR RENT— Large comfortable
furnbhed rooms. Ring 2CJ. Itc.

FOR SALE

FOR SAI.E— Nice regi»ter«'d biff 
bone Poland China boar pig*. H. V. 
Dillard, I Vi miles northwest of Roger 
school house. li-'J4p

FOR SALE— A used Duilge. Run* 
fine. Sec it at Earnest's residence. 
John Shaw. Up,

FOR SALE— Nearly new t>-ruom 
frame resilience, contrete porcli, 
well located. Part cash and good 
term* on balance. .Seu J .  li. 
PriUhelt. y-24c

FOR SALK— 1U20 model Chevrolet 
coupe. See J .  C. Bush at U. II. Ter- 
"•«drs Store. Up.

FOR SALE— My lioaie place; has 7 
rooms and hath; priced to nell. See 
Mra. Carrb Gusliiic or Jack Smith.

lU-lp.

FOR SALE—Two ItiO-aere farm* 
on highway, close in ; lh«»e farms arc 
worth the price asked. Jack Smith.

10-lp.

F'OR ,S.-,LE -  Ri'al e\tate and city] 
property. We have land from single j 
r«>*idence lots to .'*.0 section ranches.; 
Farms from |2U the acre to |75 the 
acre. Have some bargains in each. 
Roi-idencc* frulli $l,ri0() to $12,600.1 
Bn-ill«S3 property from $(>,0(I0 to ' 
$18,000. Si;p u* before you buy. | 
Porter Ù Billingsley, Colorado,' 
Texas!, !>-24-c'

BUILDING LOAN,
Monthly Payments— a bet
ter one cannot be obtained

R, W. MITCHELL

FOR SALE— Have good residiiit 
lots for sale, one Idork of new school I 
building; i-rited right. See H. D. ¡ 
Womack. !i-17-p

WANTED

WANTED—  (’otlon Pii-kers—  190 |
mre« good colton, four mile* south; 
We^tbrook. Three room house, wood j 
water. Want a bale a day forte. 
See or write T. f . Hart, Colorado, ! 
Texas, Route 2. 9-17-p '

Next Door to . Pullman Cafa . 
Colorado, Texas -. ii

THOMAS BROTHERS
NEW BARBER SHOP

Opea for Basinas*

A romplote new and up-to-data 
shop. We have also instalbd a 
hard water softener. Hot or cold 
shower or tub baths. Sanitary aor- 
vice. Give us a triaL

II

W.-WTED— home for 16-year-old 
girl to Work her way, or part at 
least, Ihrouvh school. Of good fami
ly nnd handy about the hour«*. Phone 
133 or ;-«e J ,  Thompson. 9 -21-«

WAN'TEU—To rent a second hand 
piano, by responsible party. Sec <*r 
write F. A. Gomel, general deliv«>ry, 
fo!ora<l-i. Up

FOR SA LE—OiVe 12-foot Etlip*c 
wind mill, towJr and tank; all in 
good condition, at a bargain. I’honc 
Burns’ Ury G«>ods'^Company Store. 
Mm. Brooks Bell. Up.

FOR SALE— House and lot in 
Westbrook, four 16-fout rooms, good 
out building* and cistern, corner hd, 
J  blocks of school. Price $1,930, 
$ f00 ciuih and haluncc in trade for 
mules, plow tools, etc. Sec J .  N. 
Calaway. G-17pd.

FOR SALE— One Franklin fire 
place stove; only been used a week; 
ju.*t the same as new. Apply J .  A 
Wilson, Phone 205M. If

FOR SA LE—Taylor Shop in We*t- 
»ruok, Texas; complete with all fix
ture*. See or phone Jas. It. PorU'r, 
Colorado, Tex. tf

FOR S.\LK— Nice new brick rc»i- 
ienec; a real bargain.— Jus, R. Por- 
icr, Colin ado, Tex. tf

F'OR SALF' — K(*sidencc in South 
Colorado. It is priced lo sell. See 
Jas. R. Porter. tf

FOR SALE— Second hand store doors 
and windows. Call at J .  P. Majors 
Jewelry Store. x

F'OR SALE— A complete Uclco 
Ight system. í(o./ rnnnin'r and ii 
first class condition. See it at the 
Pallnian Cafe. The very thing for 
a country home, for power and lights. 
Phone or sec Dr. C. L. Root. tic

WOOD F'OR SALE— I have a lot of 
Rne dry Mesquite wood for sale at- 
.Spade. See FL Barber or phonc9023, 
3-riiigs. tic

BABY CHICKS F'OR SALE— Large 
t^pc Barron Strain White I.«ghom 
Imhy chicka $9.60 per hundred. An
cona* $11, Rhode Island Red* and 
Barred Plymouth Rocks $12, Buff 
Orpingtons and White Wyanadoltcs 
$13 per hundred. These are all 
husky, pure bred, hatched from select 
eggs from our heaviest layers. Wc 
pay the postage and guarantee live 
dcNvtry. Prompt shipments. Order 
from this ad.— The James Hatchery, 
Gainesville, Texas. tf

COMPLETE hamhburger and cold 
drink outfit to be sold reasonably at 
th* bes* location in town; a big mon 
ay maker from now on. Ask for M. 
Levinson at the Public Market or
phone >•$. tf'-

‘f

POSTED
POiiTEl)— All liiinli owni’d and con 
‘••olU-d by me iit Spailc and Bi'sl’s 
Crci-k aie posttil a«-«'on|ing to law. 
I’|pa>(> keep oiil. - K. Barber. tfr

R, W. MITCHELL
INSURANCE SERVICE

Ever}' Class Insurance 
and Bonds

-•# » I« '

WARNING— Take Nutlca. Th* Blk 
wood land* are posted according t« 
'aw. Hunting and fishing absolute!« 
not allowed. Better taka notica lo i 
Um. T rc*pas*crs are warned to stay | 
Jut.— O. P. Jones, Manager. tf I

JONES, RUSSELL 
& FINCH

FUNERAL D IR EaO R S  
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Night Phone No. 447  
Day Phone No. 9  

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Mis* 
and fir 

Miss 
Mrs. 

'Mrs. 
Mis*

Mm.
grnnimi

Mr!.

To b 
Enri

LOST

LO.ST— Gli«.*'!'* I l  town; in worn 
r.iM> with nnnu- W. E. Bryant v«>ry 
«lini. Bi intf to Kcrord office. Up

LO!-T-- BriiiiLe bull «log with 
white >:tr''lH' down middle of faee. 
About one and on-half y< nr- old. 
Cull .",20 or 231 1er reward. R. R. 
Harrymun. Up.

LOST —.'!nudl wateh eharin vi ith 
sm.ill *et on one side and engruvid 
on other siile iidliais " J .  G.” Finder 
please leave at Mujoi's or Record of- 
fii-e. Will I'ay renard. J .  W. 
(ilover. It pd.

LOST— He'.wten my home nnd the 
eleani r.-, a blue "crge dr« -*«. F’inder 
riitiirn to Lulu Helton at New Paliue 
Theater iird get reward. U|>.

I.O.ST— l,ndi(..s' Ben-Ku* wri«t wateh. 
White gold ease, black strap. Re
ward if returned to J. A. Mycr*. (’al- 
ifornin Company office. 0-24-pd

LOST-—One Sciberlir.g easing, 30x 
I '/* : lofl off F'ord coup on the morn
ing at the fire at the Smith & i!rif- 
fin Garage. I lo.*t it about reven 
block« «-n the Htreet running north 
and .«cuth on (he street with the now 
school bu:ldi;ig. See James H. Grif
fin. Up.

Dr. H. G.Whitmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Offices in Dulaney Building 

Office ¡Jionc 5 20  Res. 3 8 0

G<

Fan

Co

Dr. T. J .  Ratliff, Res. Phone 18S 
Dr, G. W. Hubbard. Rea. Ph 479-J

o is . B m i F f i i M i i e o
Physirian*-£ Sgrgeoa* 

I'hysiotherapy

Phone 17

Office D«)a* Bldg. Colocad«, Tex.

DR. S. W. BROWNING
DENTIST

X-RAY
Office in Root Bldg. 

PHONE 484

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

Front rooms upstairs City National 
Bank Building.

Phene 48 Colorado, Taxaa

y<
c<

r«"»
ei

fc

LO.HT— Little white poodle- dog, one 
dark ear; anyone returning him will 
be rewardc«!. Mrs. Robert Terrell. 

• • 1 tc.

MISCELLANEOUS<
COLLFX’TOR— Male or female for 
imrt time work cidlceting monthly 
payments in spare time, $200 bond 
required, fno ensh) 18 per cent corh- 
mlaioe. Periodical Publishers Serv
ice Bureau, 317 Simpson Bldg., Dal
las, Texas. tf-21p.

F'ound and brought to this office, 
a pair of gold rim glascs in worn 
case. Come and get them. Up.

IN MY ABSENCE on an extended 
trip to Alabama I will leave all nsy 
monument werk with my son, Roy 
McCreltM, *«* him for ordan wr any 
infomusUon about monilksaaU.— t .  
M. MKVeleaa. tf

C. L  ROOT, M. D.
Strangers ca.iing must be vouched 
for. Obstetric work and X-Ray Wash 

Strictly Cask.

Sid

L  W. SANDUSKY
AUorneys-at-Law
PracUc ein all Courts 'J

DR. R. L  LEE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
calls answered day * r  nigkt. 

Offiea phone 261. Rm . phoDe 241 
Office over Cjty National Bank

SICK CURTAINS.
Ms«!« and rapaired csllaleid Hgkl 

and heavy. See ns for year cartaia  
work. We will de it rigkt.

ROBERTS’ TOP SHOP.
10-«-p

Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Whipkey and 
itoddy Brooks Merritt le fl Monday 
fur a faw dayejn I> a l^
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O PIN IN C ENROIXMENT COLO- 
RADO SCHOOLS loe INCREASE

-A

J'T '.Vi'.'i- -

im
ììm

'  > *■ »•'v ^

(CoBtinurd from p«kb One)
Said we can onl^ have the heat arhuul 
by «»-operation. Ways of doing ihisi 
To have the pupil on time; to take 
eomplainta to the individual teacher 
iaatead of to the achool board, and 

 ̂ net t *  allow the pupil to eritlciu' hiai 
teacher. Said he was anxioux for uk 
to have the beat achool in the Weat 
and waa «lad thia would be tho laat 
time we would have to meet in. llie 
old auditorium. He di»cril>«d the 
acw high achool and urged that Ive 
make a public holiday of ita opening. 
Cloning the atorea and celebrating 
one of the biggext biixineaaea we 

3k have— our $1C0,00() achool. He >u'i- 
«eated that the 1*.-T.-A. and cluba be
gin at once to plan for thK  lie told 
aa that the faculty was uimnimnus 
in their election of Mrx.i Ciiitar nx 
director of rauaic and were only sor
ry they could not match the money 
to be given by the I*,-T.-A, and* make 
her a full-time worker.

Membcni of the faculty Y^re it:tnj- 
duced by Su|»erintenJcnt' Norman 
and usignmenU given a.s folluwn;

High School.
O. L. Wilkina, principal.
C, A. Wilkin», acience.
11.J 11. Cdntriil, blxtory.
It< W. F'lelcher, math, mat ic.-e
Mjx.i Marjiirie Way, Spani.th.
Mi».H Ernie Harper, Knglirh.
Mrs. A. R. McHancy, sciem-e.
Mia» Mae Cuodlet, English and 

hiatory.
Mra. A. K. McDaniel. conin\erciul.

Hatchiaaoa School.
A. It. Uriiancy, prineipal und| 

arithmetic.
Mira Ethel Hulling»h(.ad, geogiu- 

phy.
Mkia ttlady»-WrM>, hiatory.
Misa Julia l]'^'ce. reading.
Mr». It. It. (Vbli4lli Ei'gish.
Mias Mary Terrill, »pelifnir.
Mita Ruby McGill, arithmetic, hy

giene.
MIsm Thelma Mann, fourth era<ie.
Mrr. A. Wilkin», fourth grade.

Primary School.
Mia» Getrlrudc llerm, |irinrip:d 

and first grade.
Mbs Kuna U'Neil, second giade. 
Mrs. J .  R. Nurrb, aecor.d grade. 
Mrs. It. 11. Norman, thini grade. 
Mb» Georgia Jones, third grade. 

Nageo School.
Mrs. Ethel Randall*, principal and 

grammar nnd high ».ch€H»l.
Mr». O. M. Nelson, pejniary gindt .*. 

Mesicaa School.

nouncod by Sup«rintai4ênt Norman; 
was 276 in tAe higi ggifoal, 327 in
Hutehinaun school and 231 in pri
mary school, making a tatal of 83.1, 
an increase  ̂ 108 o’/cr that of last
year, and the largeat opening enroll
ment of th« Colorado (chools.

C. D. Foster, county superlntcnd- 
cnt,'was given an invitation to speak 
but declined to bike the time from 
the announced program. Superin
tendant Norman said the county su- 
psi'intendant was for the Colorado 
schools and that the rural schools 
wore making good under Mr, Foster’s 
gnldance and were aonding very de- 
»irublc and well equipped students to 
the Colorado High School.

Norman »aid: “ We desire to do
everything in our power to prepare 
our high school graduates for college 
und fur life—asked for a sympathetic 
attitude toward the faculty and to- 
v.-.'ird the child— expect to adopt a 
fuir attitude toward the child and 
rxpeetr d patients to do the same 
thing to them. Asked that parents 
taka time to visit the school and sit 
through at least one period.”
’ Mrs. Jack Smith, vice president of 
Farciit-Teacher Association, .and for
mer prc»idcnt, was introduced and 
niinounecd the plan  ̂of work of the 
I'.-T.-A., the biggest thing to the sup
port of Uic supervisor of music. Other 
I lai>» being, buying a piano, beautify
ing the high achool and primary 
gi'onnds and curing on the health 
pi'oRram. She made a strong plea 
for mimbcrshlp and said must have 
kl leuil ftOO memhers ami that cvery- 
liody’s dollar b  needed. She asked 
for help when the chairman, Mrs. J . 
!.. I'idgeon, lieglns the drive.

Mr. Norman announced that study 
wdulil begin Tuesday and tha audi
ence dismissed.

COUNTY COURT CONVENES
MONDAY REGULAR SESSION.

12.60
24.75
12.60

To lie supplirli.
Enrollment on oi>eiiing day xw an-

22.00
8C.87

r:Gentiral Insurance and

(('ONTINUED FROM PAGE I.) 
Texas Public Utilities, ice . , l'J.20 
Jour», Russell A Finch ..... 117.00 
J . Lee Jones, birth ond death

rtgistraliona .......................
J . Ia;c Joni^B, sundries ...........
Walter King, blacksmithing 
Southwestern Chemical Com

pany, paper . ...................
Maverick-Clark Co., supplies 
IJill-Pender Co., office aup-

|diis ........
R. 11. Giegory Machinery Co.,

|•eplll|•» - ....................
.Mi:}» Nillic McCammont,

typewriter ribbons .............
E. U  .Stock Co., office sup-

p'r\ .....................
r,u.a<rll Grader Car., grader

repaira .............................
r'.ark A Court», carbon paper 
The .''dig Co., toilet paper 
II  L. Kteck Co., oficc sup-

17.15

Loans

Fam u and City IV«P*rty
[ The Dorsey Co................

W. O. Smith, road work
11 Frank Crawnover, road work 160.00

WOOD & QUINNEY

Giloraclo National Bank 
Buikitng

Pilone 4 6 8

W. L. Ashby, labor
t'üok A .‘ton, sundries ...........
n< rry-Fie Lunilier Co............
Uo:--"le llolibs . ■ — .
1. W. Terry, account ,.............
ieiTgc Plaster, road work .... 

I!. O. Joyce, road work .
T. A P. Railway Co., freight 

on engine .......

I ■

P

So you'll have it when 
you really need it. When 
cold weather comes, ev
erybody wants hus Coal 
— and you can’t tell how 
long you’ll have to wait 
for your sujiply. Make 
sure of having it by or
dering it now.

Also W^ood
0. M. Logan .& Sons

WE DELIVER 
Phone 373

lots 10, 11 and 12, Watson AddiUon 
to Colorado, |2,600.

W. L. Edmondson to First State 
Bank of Luraine, half interest in lots 
5 to 10 in block 35; 0 to 12 In 86; 
1 to. 10 in block 39, Loraine, $2,600. 
J .  W. Edmondson also conveyed one- 
eighth interest in above to the sam« 
grantee.

H. G. Lueas and Sallie Capps to 
Tom Jackson, NK quarter of section 
9, block 29, TN, T. A P. survey, 
2,351.88.

B. L. Templeton nnd wife to C. L. 
Tate, lots 6, 6 and 7, block 10, Tem
pleton Addition to Lorubie, |150.

Burrell D. Teylor and wife to Har
ry Hyman, 100 acres out of survey 
9, S. P. lands, block 17.

Ella Guthrie to C. N. Adams, lot 
7, liliick 23, Wcstbniok, $1.0(12.

Henry Jsmes to J .  E. Fox, lot 10 
.Manuel »ubdivisiun in liloek 100, Col
orado, $350.

li. C. Murphy and wife to laiy Pow
ell, NE quarter section 73, block 27, 
91,450.

R. T. Manuel to FL McCurry, west 
half df lots 10 and I I ,  block 192. 
Gulorado, $400.

Clemmie Pruitt to E. C. TunnrII, 
lot 0 in block 134, $450.

Ariie Taylor and wife to .1. W. 
Terry, lots 1 and 2, Roberta suIkH- 
vision in bli>ck 137, Colorado, $000.

John T. Smith to G. E. Womack, 
lot» 0, 7 and 8, high scheol addition,
$:joo.

MINISTER CHURCH OF CHRIST 
DELIVERS SERMON ON LIBERTY

106.65

25.60

34.00

100.85
1.23

20.00

46.37
31.00

150.00

30.00 
10.90

.173.81 
1.00 

67.97
16.00 

140.00

$V00

Aiitomobilm Regutered.
Hob McMann, F'ord touring.
S. <). M ulfjen, F'ord truck.
R. D. Terry. Easex coach.
Mi- H. Hr*. .<blMs Buick setlan.
G. O. Hudson, F'ord cou|h*.
W. M. Brown, Dodge sedan.
W. Iludgina, F'onI touring.
B. W. Scott, F'ord roadster.
Jack F'ox, Ford cou|*e.
L. II. F:iliott, F'ord sedan.
Edgar Dulin, F'ord roadsier,
L. A. William», Chcvrelet.
I, A. McCaslin, Packard seilan. 
F'rank Ben)ictt, F'ord touring.
B. D. Taylor, Chevrolet touring. 
Ardal Bandy, Ford rebuilt.
R. F’. Pope, F'ord cou|H‘.
J .  1,. Boa-cn, Chrysler 80 sedan. 
Alile Taylor, Buick Master road

ster.
Joe Albidrrt, Clievrolet tv.uring.
A. F. Lowe, F'ord coupe.

Marriaga Liaoatss.
W, Scott Robertson and Miss Aline 

Mitchell.
Leonard Hollroan and Miss Msmle 

Il<4»ertson.
Grigi rio Garcia and Yncx Lc- 

derma.
F. D. Green and Miss Bibbie Hes

ter McKcnney.

Warranty Deeds Filed.
\V. W. Watson to A. P. WaUen, 

&

■7.' ' - ' ' J  -V-'

F o r  C ash
We w31 SRYC you money— get ear prices on your 
next bill of groceries and see for yonrseU.

FLOUR $ 1 .9 8  for 48  POUND SACK

Bean Grocery

Continued from page one) 
a servant of sin and sure without 
forgiveness. Ho must pay the wage 
attached thereunto. To whom may 
he look as the Liberator. T he Spirit 
of the loird God is upon him, be
cause God hath ap|>ointed him to 
l>reai'h good Udingx to the meek; he 
hath went rao to bind up the broken 
hearted, to proclaim Liberty to the 
captive and the iqiening of prison to 
them that arc bound.* Isa. 81:1-3. 
W'ho ia thus (lointcd out by the 
prophet of whom is he s|ienklng. I.et 
us open our New TestamenL Jesus 
Christ came to Nasarcth and entered 
the aynogogue of the Jews, the books 
of prophecy waa given him to read, 
and turning to this same place hr 
read, rlmied the liook and said: ‘Thix 
day this U fulfilled.' Luke 4:16-24. 
Then Christ is the one Vhat ia Ap- 
polnU'd of God to preach liberty to 
thore in the captivity of sin.

“The law of Ltlierhtloh, Jesu» said, 
'And ye shall know the Truth, and 
the Truth shall make you free. If the 
Son thcrrfofr shall make you free 
ye shall be free indeed^ John 8:32- 
38. Error will not make you free, 
doctrines and commanilmrnls of men 
will not make you free, nothing more 
enslaving today than the creeds of 
men. The truth, and the truth only, 
will make you free from sin. Mural 
lertores, social talks, modorn theolo
gy nor acntimenlal stories related 
will nol make you free, just simply 
the plain truth.

“But whnt is the Truth? ‘.SanctI 
fy them by the truth, thy word ia the 
truth.’ John 17:17. Hut the Word 
is the Gospel, “and this ia the word 
which by the Gospel is preached unto 
you.' Pet. 1:26, What ia the Gus- 
|K'I of Gf>d. Rom. 1:1, That is God 
originated iL Gospel of Christ Rom. 
1:10. Christ established that fact. 
Gi»|>«l of Grace. Acts 20:25. That 
it is God's way of bi*slowing Uis 
Grace Gospel of Power. Rum. 1:18, 
The pulpit of tjie Gospal is the pul
pit of power. Gospel of our Sal va 
lion. Kph. 1:13. That it is God's 
way of saving. This scheme is in- 
lived that “ Perfect loiw of LilK-rly," 
desrrilted in Jas. 1:26. And the 
doers thereof is blessed, not the hear
ers only. When we obey this gospi-l 
we then are made free from sin 

'*‘But God be thanked that yc were 
servants of sin, hut you have obeyed 
from the heart that form of doctrine 
which was delivered unto you. Being 
then made free from sin, ye become 
the servants of righteousness." Rom. 
0:17-18.

“Liberty, free from what? There 
is therefore now no condemnation to 
them which are in Christ Jesus, for 
the law of Ijie spirit of life In Christ 
Jesus hath made me free from tke 
law of *in and death.' Rom. 8:12. 
Three items here mentioned from 
which we arc mode free in Christ. 
The Law, Christ our Liberator has 
made us free from the bondage of 
the Law of Muses; fre from the con
sequences of sin and free from the 
sting of death. For those that die 
in Christ, death is a gaUway to life. 
Just a key that unlocks th# little 
prisoner and turns him loooa frac to 
everlasting life. Let us therefore: 
“stand fast In the liberty wherein 
Christ hath mode us.' ‘And now be
ing made free fram sin end become 
servants of Uod, ye have your fruit 
¡n hoHnes for tho end of thoae things 
is eternal Ufa.* John 8:82.’'

if,"'MX.

MISS LOUISE HARMON ENTERS 
AM. LEGION QUEEN CONTEST.'

(CUNTINUED FROM PAGE 1.) | 
-of-town judges will be secured. A I 
priM of $8 will bo given the oldest 
model entered and $6 for the moot 
comically decorated car, Mra. Merritt 
is anxious that every business In 
Colorado hr represented In this pa
rade. It is a splendid opportunity 
for everyone to have a part in Colora
do’s Legion Pall Featival.

DOLLAR D
Crewaiag ef Queen.

At 8:30 p. m. Thursday crowning 
of the queen will take place on a 
'uig outdoor platform on the gruiiniti 
rear the tabernarin and Is ex|>rcte(t to 
draw a rreord hreaking crowd. F'ol- 
lowiiqr the coronation of Her Majes- 
•y the Queen's Ball will be opened 
at 9 o'clock at the American I.ogion 
Hut in which all the contestant.» will 
lake part. The quern will also Im- 
aMU’-ilctl 0 beautiful 8126 diamond 
ring now on di»p|ey at J .  P. Major» 
I-. wilry store. The Court Jester will 
l>e awsnled a fine $30 watch now mi 
dL* III}' at Sam L. Majors stun-.

Saturday will be the greatest Bargain Giving event for $1 
that we have ever offered to the people of Colorado and I 
surrounding community.

READ OVER THE LIST-TH EN  COME

Big Indian Fight.

At 2 o'clock on Friday iifternoon, 
the second day of the fair, a bb} 
rodeo .and Indian fight is srhedulrd, 
whirh is expected to draw a very 
large crowd, according to Hoy War
ren, who has charge of (his feature 
of the festival. Warren says the ra- 
dro will lie held at the show grounds 
in West Colorado, and that there will 
be some real burking horses, »leer 
riding and everything that goi*» tu 
make up a good rodeo. Immediately 
following the rodeo a big realistic 
Ind.an fight will l>e staglii in which 
many old timers and real Indian 
fighters are expected to take part 
This fi-aUire of thè fair alone will 
l-e u'orih the entire cx|M-nse of the 
tbree days, it Is said. Warrea »aid 
W. dnesday that after seeing thi 
rodeo and Indian fight any |M-rson 
who ia nut fully satisfUil and who 
will come to him and say so the en
tire price of the admission |>aiii will 
be cheerfully refunded. A Urge 
crowd is expected at thia port of the 
three days' entertainment.

Old Fiddlars' Coateit.

All Old Fiddlers’ Cunteet will be 
given in the District Court room a( 
Ihr court house at H p. m. F'riday. 
Judge C. C. Thompson, (Mist rom- 
mander, who has charge of this fea
ture of the festival, said Wednesday 
that entries were coming in and that 
thia feature would be a good one. 
Prises are to Ik- given to the winners 
ill this contest os follows: F'Irs*
prise, $26; sei-ond prise, $12.5U; 
third prise, $6.

PUia and fancy tawing wanted, i 
Mrs. J .  W. Kirkpatrick. 791 E. 8o«-j 
ond StrtcL  *- *

Cabaret Daaca Friday Night.
At 9 o’clock F'riilay night at the 

Aincriraii laqrion Hut a real "Caba
ret and Jitney Dance" will In- given. 
Reservations for laides at this dance 
arc bi-iiig inude now, and whilr this 
will lie a very uiiiqur affair, it is ex 
|>ected to attract very iiiaked iilten- 
lion and draw attendance to capacity 
of the huL

The following program has iMcn 
arranged by Mrs. R. II. Kntliff, who 
hut charge of this feature of the pro
gram:
.Solo Dance— Martha Ri-ba Hub-
luird.

Jhsx Baliy— F'rrida Mrrel Ui-id.
Kong and Ihincc-^-Vîrgînîn Klbnc- 

ham.
Kid'i Dance— M'innir l'owid|.
F«yptian Itancr— Virgie Powell.
Bollad- Prof. Thomas Dawes.
Hawaiian lianrr— Aliène Carry.
IIcimI Waiter— Jack Helton.
('ashler— Thomas R. Smith.
Table reservations will be on snli- 

at Colorado Drug Company, Priées 
will be $1 per couple, $2 for table 
for four, or 60c for individual res
ervations.

Saturday will In* raisitly devoted to 
tho exhibits at the lahernacle and 
the amlisements on the grounds, with 
a big informal dance at the Ameri
can I.egion Hut Saturday evening 
at 8 :30 o'clock. Jack Helton, who 
has charge of this part of the pro
gram, said Wednesday that already 
great inturesl in the dances had bee n 
shown and that fnvItaUons arc iM-ing 
mailed to a select list at Big Spring, 
Snyder, Sweetwater and other places 
and the attendance is expected to be 
great.

Foalball Casa* First Day.
A big football game hi scheduled 

for the first day of the festival when 
the Colorado Wolves will play Lo
raine. This is the opening game of 
Booson for the Wolvea and will give 
Colorado football fana a chance to 
see oome of the new men in action. 
Interest in this gnme has already de- 
veloped, and le expected to wax 
strong by the opening day of the 
feetiral. Legion officials arc also 
trying to secura smae other foetball 
games for Friday and Satarday also.

Tb# ataaogement «— a —cee con
tracta have been made for Mverml 
odditlenol Ihntertalnmeiit features 
whick will include ridea of different

75< grade Ladic$ silk Hose, any color, 2 pairs for ................$1 .00

$1 .75  value Ladies Silk Rayoin Underwear at, per garm ent,.... $ 1 .0 0  ^

The Bleach All Bordered Turkish Hand Towel, 6 for _____ $ 1 .00

36 inch English Prints, 35< quality, for the one day, 4 yds...... $1 .00  i

5 yards of 36 inch Outing for .......... ..................... ................. ..  $ 1 .00

5 yards of 36 inch Printed Cambric, all pretty patterns for..... $ 1 .00  

8 yards of good grade 36 inch Brown Domestic for .........  .$ 1 .0 0

' ^ 1

Sjxtco wont permit further quoting, but there will be many; 
other bargains out on our counters for your convenience. ,

/

Big' Discount o n  all Shoes for*
iSaturday

COitll: TO

JONES
Dry G oods Co.

i  (m  lu u o A i is s

kind» anil good amu»rin<-nl» for i-ucb 
day and night of the fuallval.

Eshibilt Three Days.
AgrirultursI, automobile anil mi-r 

chants' exhibits will Im* in plan* dur- 
'iig the entire thru- days and will be 
very alractlve. Booths of the elub 
buy» nnd girl», and indivliluni ex* 
hihit boulbs will Im* worlli seeing. A 
mufcuni of Indliin relies, Itixeel» and 
ri-|ililr», nin*-tiMloii skeleton, eie., 
found mar ('ulorndo wdl Im* o h  ex
hibit and will In* a sight worth si-r- 
ing. These »ight-. slon<- will Im* worth 
(he time it takia to attend the fair. 
This will Im* a fret exhibit.

The agric:ilturul exhibItK und the 
itirli clubs exhitdt» will nitrnct ton. 
siderable attention. Miss Ives Uelte

booth, and tin* prise offen-d wUi bat 
a free (rip to thii llallas F'air thl»|
yi-ar. Th« following exhibit or scure where he waa heat man.
must Ih' filled :

First Year Clah Warh.
Best exhibit garden t tub work, one 

plate of frenh vegelnldrs, complete 
record book and history,

rniiiiing: (lite qilHri tomatne»,
one (lint chili sauce, one pint tomato j 
pickle, one quart canned fiuk, one 
qu’Tt soup mlxl’ire.

•Si'wing: Cup towel, holder, uni
form uprnn, uniform cap, home Im
provement article.

Dairy member» one pound of but
ter; poultry member» In addition to 
the nbuve a pcti of pebltry.

Joe I’ond attended Uw D» j.N ar. 
tin wedding Tuoday in Lampassa»

A I Hudson BROUGHAM
ip I O O l /  Daliverad- Prloa Broa" ^

.Samuel Wnm»-~k left tha last of,’. . 
the week for Tech where Colnrailo ht ' 
going tu expect great things of him.

Jnni'S, demonstration ng<*nt fori Second Year Club Werk.
Milrbell County, give» the foMowingj Canning: Two No. 2 cnn» loniu-
'rt*re eoM fo» (he esbiWl» uo4«-f b«*f--tner. one quart ca nned bono» w  fû44
supi-rvU ion : pen», one quart baby Itevta cannvd

Card (or Cemmanily Cshibil. whole, one pint Dixie re.liah, one pint
fruit prt'»enre«, one pint watariwclon 
rind nr lumufo preserve».
.‘‘t-wingt Mehimed patch, sewing lug:,

First Prise $18.
Second prise $12.80.
Third Prise $10.

I. Kaffir»- Two hundred poiiitit, i l•»'l|̂ tl*»w npron, home inqirovi meni 
ID di»|d.iys of |0 heads of not lens^arlirle.
than two varieties of mnir«, kaffair,> I'eultry memliera a |N-n of poultry, 
feteiita or hegeri—a total of 109, >lairy members a pound of butUr and 
heads. I garden niFin>M*rs u plnU* of fresh veg-

2. Cotton—Two hundred points; 
two exhibit« of 25 o|>cn bole* each.

.1. F'ornge Crops— One hundred 
points; three bundle» of three indwr. 
in diameter of Kudan, red top, Dar- 
»«Mir, other forage criqis, 
three 10 ear exhibits of one or two

4. Corn —  Seventy-five iwinta; 
vnrietiM.

6. Fruits—.Seventy-five points;
four-quart klaas Jnrx nf four varie
ties of fruits; four glasse» of jelly.

6. Vegetables —  Keventy • fiva 
points; four-quart jar exhibits of dif
ferent varieties of vegetables.

7. Melons —  Fifty points; two 
watermelons of one or two variettca.

H. F'ivo exhibits of any fU*id, gar
den. orchard or farm erirps or prod
ucts. One hundred points.

9, Attractiviinens snd srrangement 
of display; 125 points. Total l.OtRj 
points.

i-tables. All must have s com|dcte 
reruril iMMik and history.

Poatiry*
First prtxe of $1.60 and seennd of 

$1 on pena of thè following: Rbod»
Island Reda, Whito and Barrde Roeka, 
Bpottad Anconoa, White Leghoraa, 
Block Mlnorcas, Whita Orphlngtons. 

Tha 4-H Club girla will bava

Third Yoar Club Work.
Canning m : T wo quarta canned

vegctalde», differeut kind», fancy 
l>ock; Mie quart tornato mine« meat, 
one quart cucumber pickte», two 
gtssie» of jelly.

•Hewing: Best darned »locking,
gown, wash dress, home iniprovemeul 
article, A complete record and his
tory.

oultry membern a pen of poultry, 
garden iiietnbcrx a plate of freak vng« 
elaldsi, and dairy members a pound 
of butter.

Foanh Yoar Ct«b Work.
Cunning: Two quarto different

canned fruit«,''two quarts different 
canned vegeiabbft, on« H*ounce bot
tle of fruit Juice, two pinta dried veg
etables or frails.

Dewing: Tables cloth and one
nappkin, teddies, silk or wool dreas, 
homo improvement grtlcle.

Poultry members a pen of poultry, 
garden members a plate of vsgeta 
bias and dairy mombers a pound of 

I butter.

$1665 H im BROUGHAM I CoB M  1er f» e «  Cwd OB iB M tt§

Oeliverod—Plisa Bras ^tellM MU 91

a t t a b o t E d c ’ Ii:

Tho Eddis’t reagh ways aftas  
rsad os.

His eaery*». somelhiag tiugmi 
deas.
Emertaacies (brill hloi, 
aod rash ordars fill him 

With ecstasy tiiwply trasseadoos

Dinner all ready to be eerved * 
........................ the giMoU riogtiqc
ttiM diMir-bfll— Migosht . » •,.•1 
whera’s tiN goo for goal 
Quick! Do something MMiqirtyli 

Just telephone FiddU> In a 
voice. When HIS rallepggg-jjj 
going the erlsk W past!

A

0 t
Copslateal
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Methodiot Church— There were 
210 in Sunday school, a splendid 
leaRui* and two ro<>4 prcachinfc serv- 
ioeii. At the morning hour there 
were two additions to the church, 
on profession of faith. God is hless- 
inK us and we are marchinfc on. Wc 
want to have 225 in Sunday school 
next Sunday. We hope to hove larjre 
conKreKaUons at each of thc OTcach- 
iiur services. The subject for the 
morninK hour will be “The Heart 
Thorbs of the Christian.” At the 
evening hour the subject will be 
‘T h e Three LIniMk” This is an ^dd 
Fellow sermon and we extend to all 
Odd Fellows a special Hivitation. H. 
W. Hanks, pastor.

Mr. Harvey Williams, who

that they did well for ths first Ksmu, 
eonsiderinif the fact that they played 
a team much heavier than their own. 
The b>am wan accompanied by the 

.Lornine hand, which furn1she<l music 
for thr crowd during the irame. We 
uppraciate this spirit of co-operulion 
pn the part of the band, and thank 
them fur their support. Thouirh L<>- 
rnioe has never been boasted a foot- 
hall team, we hope that the people 
of the entire community will extend 
their Inarty support in mahinfc the 
IrOiaine Bull Ikiys a winning team.

FIday, Sept. 10, the Loraine Hijrh 
.School ifirl.H mtt and reeru;anised the 
pep S(|uad. There were about 25 
Kiris enrolled, electinK l ay Coon and 

has I F'Ina Kdmur.iisrn leaders, A few

Bond Validation and Invcs- 
ti(fation of State 

Departments

S>;s

aSt!

f /

p .  ■■
m

‘ been here for the past few niontlm 
in the employment of the l.oraTne 

-  Gin Company, left Monday for Ta- 
, hoka, where he has employmt nt for 
■- tlte WInjer.

- Mr. Lark Crutcher is now employed 
../•t the Martin Drtiy storo.-

Wesley F.dmnndson left' Monday 
hittht for the Ra.>;torn markets to 
purchase a full line of Fall foods for 
the W. L. Bdmondson Si Co. Store.

Misacs Ivy Crutcher, Mary Miller,
" .Duran left dunday for Abilene where 

they will enter Simmons CniversUy.
Mr. and Mm. Sheron Adams, who 

have been atbendinir baseball tourna- 
«en t at Denver, Col., arrived in l.o 
mine Suinlay ond will make their 
home here this Winter. .Mr. Adams 
won aecond place at Denver.

Mr. Glen Smiley left Monday niitht 
to entar sebool at Guinesvillo.

Miss Blease Hearn left Tuerday to 
enter Simmons University.

Mr. II. C. Griffith received a mes- 
aaire Monday evenini' klatinit the 
4eath of bH father and left imme
diately for Jacksonville where his 
father refhlos.

Mr. W. L. Kdmondson left Sun
day iiiaht for medical treatment nt 
Glen Rose, where it i« hoped hé will 
Boon recover,

A. G. Furlow nnd son, A. G. Jr ., 
left Friday to visit .Mr. Furlow’.̂ 
father at Corpus Christ! aeid will at
tend Deep Water Port openin* therr 
Tuesday and M’edncsday.

Mr. Lronartl Hallman and Miss 
Mamie Uobertoon were married by 
Rev. II. W. Hanks at the Methodi.tt 
pamonare here Saturday, C p. rn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hallm.''.n will make I.o 
reJne their home i.n<l have many 
friends who eonrratul.vtc with l»e:<t 
wishes for their happiness.

C. R. Lee and faiuily, en route 
from Rising Star to their home in 
Lubbock, visited in the S. W. Lee 
home here .Saturday.

Mm. Cecil Cifem left Tuesday to 
join her husband at Cisco where he 
has employment in a printing office.

Mr. and Mm. M’iley Walker arc 
movinir this week into their new loime 
reeewtiy completed in the Templeton 
Addition.

Work on th« basement of the new 
Baptist Church commenced Tuerilay.

Three to few  inches of rainfall re
ported south ef Loraine Monday evc- 
nin«.

W. P, Chamneos nnd family viiitod 
near Stanton Saturday nifht and 
Sunday.

Mm. L. M, Allen, who has hen ris- 
itinjt her-parents here, returned this 
week to her borne at .Snyder.

Misnea uGrnct Thornton, who will 
attend A. C. C., and Estha Edwards, 
who entered McMurry, will leave for 
the Abilene rchools Thurvlay.

Misaea Lola Coffee and Kthry 
I>ran will leave Sunday for .Abilene 
to enter school at A. C. C.

Mr. and Mm. J ,  C. White, Mm. 
■Voyt. Williame of Lubbock. Mm. W. 
T. White and dauirhter, Mrs. Bus 
Ceownovor, visited in the Homer 
White home at .Sweetwater Sunday.

Mm. J . T. Ledlictter, Missœ Adine 
Howell, Julia Burke and Bernire 
Clement visited friends in Sweet
water Tuesday af«srno»n.

Mr. and Mm. John Momhali at- 
tended tiie weddinic dinner of Mr. 
and Mm. Scott Roberson at Stanton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jennintrs from 
Maryneal, are irnesta of Mr. Mid Mm. 
Andrew McGhee.

W, F. Johnson and wife of Abi
lene, were Loraine viators the lutter 
part of the week.

Mito Helen Thornton spent last 
week with out-of-town frfends south 
of town.

Born Friday raominc to Mr. and 
Mm. Ehner Mahon, a Rirl.

Saliaal Notes.
Iphe fnotbatl team of the Loraine 

School played their first match 
of the season with Anson 

f ik o a l Sept. 10, a t Anson. Al-j 
•|f würe defeatad by a score:

yells •.'.ei-o pructieed and a eu.stuine 
eommllteo appointed for the purpose 
< f hrinpiiiK iikiis before th'e jrirla ut 
their next ni^ulInK- The costumes 
v.-ill he ready and tha srirls will ifu 
with the fiKithiill boys to Merkel Fri- 
day. .Sept. 17.

Miss Ethel ilurkins was a visitor 
in the Isrniine IliKh last Friday, hut 
has returned to .Sweetwater where 
she will teach this Winter,

Miss i.i.-lia Wilcox of Champion, 
entore«l school hero this week and is 
hounliiiir with .Mm, W. T. Whit« and 
dauxhler.

Zane Grey Makes Golden 
West BreatKe Once More

As n writer of outiloor yarns, par 
lieulurly those of thu xreut West hi- 
knowrs so well, /ane Grey is firmly 
• ytul.llshed in the minds and hsurts 
of milijniis I f reudars.

In “Born to the We.<t,” wlii.'h 
Kinics to the 1’i.Ince Friday and Sat 
uiclay, .Sept. 21 ar.d 25, those <iuali 
fie,I to jmloe. feel that ha has evolv
ed one of the most entertaiiiinK and 
true-to-life stories thus far writUm.

l‘urHmount ' has lirouxht it to the 
screen wih marvelous fidelity. The 
rather lengthy east is filled with 
nemos that stand hish in the cinema t 
wurlu- all well known and popular 
for thrr former achievements.

Thr story starts with a fixht be
tween two hoys over n irirl. Both 
r morire from thé fray with marks 
they carry from school throuyh lifo, 
mm k.s which ser m ever to remind 
Ihr-m of the ri.mity that must exist 
to the end.

Their trail in after yenrs cros;a>s 
many timea and in many plan's but 
mitheT gives nor bikes quarter. TIm> 
n<t result is a pieluie that terms 
with action every inch of the way.

Jock Holt, the screen’s most rep- 
re.'ientative portrayer of the he-man 
Western reles, is seen as “Colorado." 
a cowqittneher. Bruce (Jordon is hir 
sv.wrn enemy and Margaret Morris, 
the girl. Two great character roles 
esr  portrayed by Raymond Hatton 
nnd Tom Kennedy of “Jlehind the 
Front” memory. Other notable in 
the east inelu.ie George .‘tiegman, Kd- 
.Gi Yurkc and William CurroU.

Arlette Marchai, the gorgeously 
beautiful French girl recently signed 
by I’arumount, plays tèe role of 
"Belle of Hariuiise liar" and give a 
striking perform.mfe.

The pictui-e, which was produced 
under the personal supervision of 
Hector Tumliall, associate prcalueer 
for l’araniount, was directed by John 
Waters, newly appointed a Parn- 
nioiint director. Th<> screen play is 
by Lucien Hubbard,

AUSTIN.— When the first raBed 
soHaion of tha Thirty-ninth Legisla
ture convened nt noon today, it was 
unnouMced that an agreement héu\ 
been reached between House leaders, 
including Speaker Lee .Sutterwhite, 
to give first attention to legislation 
to validate the (10Ü,000,ÜUO road 
bonds, and that a joint committee to 
make an investigation of state de
partments nnd report to the Fortieth 
l.egialature when it meets in January 
would be favoreii.

No definite deeision has been 
reached fn the Hennte. It is known 
that some Senators would like to have 
the special session make the investl- 
gntKins.'

I’liins were being made for intro- 
liucing all of (he 555 distriet valida
tion hills and the one general hUI 
this afternoon. Senator John F, 
B.'iiley will introduee the general bill.

The Senati' and the Honw> were 
ciillod to order liy Burry Milter, IJeu- 
tcniint Governor, and Lee Sattcr- 
white, »(lenker, respectively.

Both hranehes had quorums, SO of 
the SI .Senators answering the roll 
call and IS5 res|M<nding In the House.

Road bond validation and Investi
gation of state departments are the 
two project; to which llio special ses- 
•ion of the Legislature should de
vote its attention, (Jovernor Miriam 
A. Ferguson declared in her me.soac* 
(arly today. She said other matters 
should wait Until there is more time 
for their disposition.

Bond validation nnd investigatinin 
v.'iie the otdy subjeels mentioned in 
the (iovernor's pro, himntion. It wa.-̂  
peititi .1 out that bond legislation 
must l.-e such ns will meet the objec
tions of the .Súpleme (’ourt. Any 
law validation that does not meet 
Üiese requirements will Ih> of no 
avail.

In urgin.g consideration of Uieiae 
matters the Governor mentioned 
rharge . of irrecuturjtics that liordr'r 
upon mal-udmink.tration and corrup 
tion. and ■ uggesU-d that if the Leg
islature believes such conditions ex
ist a “ fair ni.d full" investigation 
should be runde while- the l.asgisluture 
is ill sessl'in. Shepromi. ed full co
operation in taking “any nurh netion 
IIS will he ill keeping with Ih«' best 
iiiteresU of the .State.”

“The jieuple have a right to know 
the farts, and if there is any official 
corruption they should know of it, 
but if not then unfounded tuspiriona 
should he dk-imissed,'' she decinred.

BAND DIRECTOR TO
CONDUCT FREE SCHOOL.

A. Hewett, director of the Colo
rado ChanilMT o/ Commeree B.nid, 
annoiinccil Thursday morning that he 
would conduct a free ichoel of in
struction for those interested in hand 
music at hi* studio on second floor 
of the F. M. Burns store building, 
nnd ra(|ue*ts all tho.se interested to 
phone him at his residence. No. 182, 
or the studio. No. .3<78, or so him and 
ertroli at once. There will be no 
charges for thia instruction ami 
(Issues for all will be held. Degin- 
nem at well as others will be taken.

BASEMENT VAULT AT THE
COURT HOUSE REMODELED.

The basement vault of the county
clerk’s office at the court house is 
being remodeled and new s^lvfli'g 
built upon authority of the Commis- 
sioners’ Court, aceording to A. A. 
Dorn, commissioner of this precinct 
The muH is underneath' the ground 
Door vault in the elerk’s office and 
its renovation is to be boon, to the 
clerk’s  force as they nesd this room 
for atones. . ^

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL.

Carbon papsr at Rscord of flea ,.

lOO-aerc farm, 60 acres in cultiva 
tion. new 4-room hoiuu', splendid red 
cal elaw land. This piscc was put in 
cultivation this year. Price |5S an 
acre with $1.500 down payment and 
easy time on remainder. This place 
is located 22 miles southeast of Colo
rado. *

;t2U acres of real black land with 
ncrw rln rnfttvaDim, cme nearly 

new 4-room house and 2-room hou.se,.' 
fine w< II of good water, also a good 
tanl;. Thi.- land is perfectly level, 
will not wash and is nn extra well im
proved place; the price Is only $.’16 
nn ncre; want* about half down. ' 

.220 ncre.s, 100 acres in cultivation 
and 50 more gruhbeil ready for the 
plow; n splendid new 5-rnom house, 
two wells nnd one mill. All of It is 
level black land, the kind that will 
not l)low out, wash out or wear out; 
it is priced at only $.25 an acre.

.220 acres with 105 acres in culti
vation and 100 ncres jrruhhed and 
ready for the plow; n substantial 4- 
room house, good well of water and 
pump over same. This is fine Mack 
land and joins the above two farms. 
WiH sell all three plaees together or 
separate. If  you are looking for 
level black cotton land here is*'yoHr 
cbnnee to buy well improved Mark 
land nt a barroin. These three farms 
are located about two miles west of 
Vincent.

100 acres with 140 in cultivation, 
all tillable and all level black aandy 
land, highly improved, well of fine 
water, splendid modem house, bams, 
etc., everything is brand new. Thia 
is just about the most valuable quar
ter section farm In Mitchell County. 
The price k  |7B per acre and it is 
worth the money,

480 acres with 330 in cultivation, 
practically all tiilnble, one 6-room 
house and two small houses, splendid 
well, mill and concret* tank. All of 
farm Is perfectly level; heavy black 
land that has enough sand to shed 
the plow. Owner estimates the place 
will make 80 hales of cotton this 
year and a lot of fine feed. This is 
abeulubely known os on* of the beat 
large farms in the county; R k  priced

BU SIN ESS M EN  
T A L K  A B O U T  
"CLEAN  C U T  

FELLO W S

Senate#^
Appo!

n n

T h e y  re a lly  m ean sty le

They jud^e you so often by 
the way you dress. They’ll 
learn later about the fine 
ideas you have in your head; 
but the first thin^ they is 

the style on your back

Cedarwood tan -th e beat color for fall; the rich 
p  ahades you find in and under the bark 

of the cedar tree

H A R T  S C H A F F N E R  
& M A R X

Ccirrt|lii 1926 Dsn SdiiHncr A M.ia

Gur Store will be closed Saturday 
until 6:00 P. M. on account 

of Jewish Holiday
OiT entire sales force will be at your service from 6  to 9  p. m. Saturday after

noon and arrangements are being made to take care of the rush
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at only ?40 an acre and tbree-foorfhs'£Qn|j|y A tk lB S  U
Sf rntir« crop raked on the place 
goes with it at above price. This 
>h<iuld give the buyer :-omelhing like 
CO bales of cotton and a lot of feed. 

1011 ncTia abffut-ii niUcs of .Co|»rg-
do, all in Fultivation, good impnive- 
mcnbi and the" entire 1<1<> acres i- 
real cotton land. A field on this form 
containing 76 acres of land averaged 
.25 bales of cotton a year for 5 years. 
Priced at $00 on afro with $2,500 
down and loOf^tim»! on balance.

Traiislerred te Midfamd

H. L. Atkins, county agent for 
Milehell County for the post few 

'announced' Thursday morning

FAVORITES AND 
APPEAR IN

■FINDS”
•WET PAINT.'

LUBBOCK PAPERS CONSOL
IDATE, BOTH TO PUBLISH.

LUBBOCK. Kept' 14.— The Lub
bock I>aily Journal, an afternoon and 
.Sunday morning newspaper, and the 
Lubbock Morning .Avalanche, also a 
daily publiration, today became con- 
soliduteil under the name of The 
Jniirnnl-Avalnncbc Publishing Com
pany.

Dorrance D. Roderick, manager of 
the Journal, becomes. manager of 
both papers while Jameu L. Dow, for
mer owner of the Avalanche, and 
(Carles A. Guy, editor of the JoumaL 
will continue as editors of the re
spective papers.

Stockbnbtcrs in the new concern 
include th» aforsmeationed men, .sR 
of Lubbock; Houston linrte, >San An- 
gclp, publi.sbes of the Ban Angelo 
Standard and the Sweetwater Re
porter; Bernard Hanks, Abilene, 
publisher of the Abilene Reporter and 
the Abilene Momiigt News; Dr. J . E. 
Ni.-i and J. Lin<tsey Numi, both of 
Amarillo, former publishers of the 
AuMillo Nows and Post, end now 
rperatun of eight weeklcr in the 
Texaa Panhandle,

Th« popeia will be continued in 
their rcapective fMds except on Sun
day, wtken they will appear in one 
edRi n under the nanae of The Sun
day Avolanche-Journal.

yr ;r;,
that he bad Iwen transferred to Mid
land by the ext.'nsion deiairtmeat 
and would leave Coiomde Monday 
for Midland to ns:>ume his duties 
there.

Thurolay morning .Atkins received 
n telc-rrain fri>m T. II. Wood, Fort 
Wurth, di-;trict agent, stating that 
th«‘ department would recommend 
W. S. Foster of Marlin os succesaor 
to Atkins a.’ agent for Mitchell Coun
ty. Foster will arrive In Colorado 
Friday morning nnd Mr. Wood will 
be here .‘^aturd.ay morning to consult 
with the county juibre and the coun
ty cnmmiiiioner* relative to trans
ferring Foster to Mitchell ('ounty. 
Atkin? stated Thursday-morning that 
Foster wa* a classmate of hk in A. 
A .M. College and graduated from 
this in.stitutinn along with Atkins 
nn<l h.ns bad equal amount of experi
ence as county agent, and Atkins 
Haid be belie%-od Forter would be a 
very suitable man tbs place here 
He did not hesitate in recommending 
the man as his probable successor.

H. L. Atkins has been very active 
in the work of county agent in Mitch
ell County and ha* made good here in 
the highest degree, and It k  with re
gret that we see him transferred to 
M idland.

E'-tahlkked favoribes and new 
screen dkeaverka ore included In 4he 
supporting sa.st of Raymond Grif
fith’s latest picture for Parumount. 
“Wet Paint,” which comes to tha 
Palare Momky and Tuesday, Sept. 
27 uad 28.

Helen« Costello, 19 year old <lMUgb- 
ter of Maurice Costello, famous star 
of a dosen years ag», plays opposite 
the comedy slnr, while the rei« of 
her brother is portrayed hy Bryant 
Washburn, himself a popular favor
ite. Natalie Kingston, Henry Kolker, 
wen known Broadway comedian, and

many othara ploy important parts.'
Arthur Koosun directed Griffith 

in ”Wet Paint.” -

ROBINSON RRINCS IN
FINE SPECIMEN

.*4oi Rubinson, who owns thr eld 
George Root farm south of Colorado, 
Tuesday brught to the Record effire 
some spseimen heads of maize cut 
from a field on thk plaoo that wore 
tho loggost nnd heavie.st we have smen 
thk aenson. The mail« wad>f the 
rod variety and woa «nnsualiy «hll 
matared. Robinson said the tenant 
on this pfaco had thousands of ja *t 
such heads as the ones brought in.

Road tJM Mk lit tuia paptf'

J. M. T  er ry  ̂  Son
M arket and Groceries

Meat Specialty

f i f t e e n  c a r s  in  d it c h  in
T. dk P. FREIGHT WRECK.

FORT WORTH, Sept. 12.- 
freight train oti the Texas and Pa
cific was derailed near Miliaap, Park
er County, Saturday afternoon, 16 
ears going into the ditch. No one 
was Kurt, acerding to the local of- 
Dee. 'The train woa No. 67, headed 
for El Paso. The> track woa ctnorgdi 
in a short thoe.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

EVERY DAY

are Proud of Our Store— Qean and Quick Service'

PHONE US A TRIAL ORDER

We buy G)untry Prfxkice.

W e  deliver. Phone 72
Third door north of F. Mr Bums Dry Goodi
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Senate f i g k  Over Higliway 
AppointaaenU in Prospect

AUSTIN, Sept. 15.—^nvextleatfon 
into expendltuns durini; the recent 
l)e«n<|c»tkc primaiiee, a iltte r  eon- 
fticj over Governor Miriam A. Fer- 
Kunen’s reoMs jrppointeea aubmitted 
Wednesday, and actual work of vali
dating district road bundH, face the 
Senate In the call session of the“ 
Thirty-ninth Letrialature^Thunday. i 

Wednesday the Senate confirmed 
32 judickiry appuinleca^f Governor 
Ferjruson, but withheld action on 
Robert M. Lyles, State’s Attorney to 
assist the Court <4 Crmlnal Appeals, 
W. S. Moore, Judfte of the Sixteenth 
District Court, and W. W, Witcher, 
district atorney of the >Seventy-aec- 
otmI District. \

Heariafs Thursday.
Hearings will bo held Thursdijy on 

these appointees: •
llal Moseley of Dailks, and John 

Ca^e of Stephenvillc, recess ap]>oin- 
tees of the State Hitch'iay Commis
sion, will l>c placed under a harrauc 
of erhicism, acurdfnR to supporters 
of Attorney Ceneml Divn Moody in 
the Senate, who have asserted their 
opposition.'

Moody, the Rubernatoriul nominee, 
Is eoported to have enough followers 
in the Senate- to block eonfirmatihii 
of any FeriruHon nominee. It rc<iuires 
only 11 members of the :il to oust a 
recess appointee, and Moody is re
ported to have at least 17 Senators 
under banner. ^

The Governor’s nominations com
mittee met in executive session late 
Wednesday to consider appoinlK-e of- 
ficem s'uhmitted today to he con
firmed. They include R. T. Daniels, 
Commissioner of Insurance; Dallas 
J .  Mat^ewf,7A^J^tant General; Roy

f'v »-.iSr

 ̂ -oae s. ■ • • . i  *  ̂̂  a i . , ÍÍ . 1
Board; S. C. Granlwrry. member o f OSFIClBNClClS FACING SPECIAL] »be administration building ak the' 
the Board of Priaon Commissioners, i SESSIOM TOTAL 3 MiUdON.> teiT ell S u t«  i^spidal, condemned

i r  i"

and T. II. McGregor, Commissioner 
of Interstate Water Condhrvation. ,

Soitou oppuaition has been manís nance Committee has found tlMt the
festod against several of the appoin-

AUSTIN, Texas.— ITie Sfnate Fj-

tees, but as the Senators consider! aggregate $2,002,248. A fuVthor 
them in executive stsainn. It will bw dieceVery is that emergency appro- 
difficult to learn who the leaders o f 
the oppoti^n are.

OOLF TOURNAIffiNT .HERE
’ DURING 3 DAYS OF FAIR.

According to Terry Leeman, local 
printer and golf fan, thore will be a 
golf tournament held at the links of 
the Colorado Country Club during 
the three days of the Amorican I.«- 
glon Feelival fioxt Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. Leeman said Thurs- 
d;iy morning that the play would he 
for lowest score for 36 holes and 
that prises would be given the win- 
nors. Golf fans from neighboring 
towns will probably attend, and local 
fens are expected to enter.

STAR-TELEGRAM CARRIES
PICTURE OF RECENT FLOOD.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
first and only state , luipcr 'to. carry 
picture uf the recent flotid which 
turned Morgan Creek into a roaring 
torrent, has kindly sent the mat to 
The Record and we repruilucc the 
smae this week.

—  —f l ------_ _ _
REID IS NAMED SPECIAL

' WRITER STAR-TELEGRAM.

W. K. Reid, who has l«een local 
correspondent for the Fort Worth 
•Star-Telegram for some time, has 
been artvii ed that he has received ap- 
IHiintmeiit as s|H>ciol writer for the 

I. Teiuiaat,''roim bvr of the S la te 'F o rt Worth .Star-Telegram, Only 
Board of CojitT(*l; 'James Swajme.l spare time will he devoted $u the as- 
chuirman of the Irdustrial Acoidertt|signmont.

aa unyafe; $1’J5,00U for a new ward 
à i thè Ruak Stata HuS|»itgl, and $50,- 
OOU tu enlariK Ih* power house and 
Ic'uting piani ai thè Austin State 

‘Schee! Tor Feehte Mined. A num- 
bsr of lewser Rema arc inWuded.

prlations m i>r.)Ceas hf retiutsitlon I It was leamvd late Wtfdnowlay that 
aggregato a miniipum of JldlOp.OOO, tbo Ferguaopa do notlook with favor

defìcienrea of the State Government

making the whole liability for'appr*v 
priations in exceas of |3,od0,()00 
Thia doe* not include the $4,000,000 
sought to raise the per capita school 
apportionment from ILl.SO to $15. 
The grand total goes above $7,000,- 
000.

Governor Ferguson reported to 
the Legislature that she had approved 
deficiencies aggregating $1,.530,000. 
To that is added $5,000 approved by 
Governor Neff for the Insurance 
Department and overlooked at the 
general session, and $461,177 of de 
ficiency warrants iaauod by the 
comptroller to pay fees of sheriffh, 
diatrict atorneys a»d witiiexse« and 
kindred itoms in the judict:'4'y. ’.I'hut 
makes the known deficienciee $2,- 
002,243.

The State Board of Control Wed
nesday asked the finanoe committee 
for emeiMnrv appropriations uggre- 
gating $327,050. Senutoi* Ilii>d.Hoe 
of Lubliock has given notirf that he 
will request 4206,00« for snlarie's and>

College because of the unu.suul anU- 
l■.IH■X|>acte<l atteiUnee, and the .State 
L.vestitck Hanitury Coraroisiutj is u.Ji- 
ing for $516,000 fur estile dip and 
|u«y for traveling expenses o£ inspec- 
lere engaged In tiok enidfeatioii. This 
totahs $l,043,5uS, and other «mer- 
geiicy amounts will be asked if thaP 
subject is suhmitt€HÍ by tlie Gover
nor.

Throe buildings ore a»ked for liy 
the Board of Control in Us eroer- 
gtney list, being $150,00 I» replu«'

on the new buildings requested by 
the Buurd of Contrui, apd will prob- 
i«hW not sulrmit tbeia M emergency 
itvins are reciMBRegdcd to tbe LAgis- 
latut«.

9 34  Balvt GMoed in
County to Noon Tliars.

lA)ralne is leading in tho number 
of 'bates of cotton gtnsefl, according 
to reports received by the Record ed
itor up U> noon Thurs«iay. Up to 
that hour 501 bales had been ginned 
at Loruine. Three hundred forty- 
eight had been ginned in Colorado, 
25 hales at Duford and 60 at West
brook, making a total of 0.34 hale.s 
ginned in the county. Cottnn h  oum- 
ing in slow, hut picking is expected 
to (»pan in earnest limcf wewk provid
ed weather is favorable and pickers 
Can be secured. Farmers are begin-; 
Tiing to clamor for pickers snd the 
fhftinbcr of ('«anmerce it nraking cv-
cry effore to supply this demand, 

maintenaiire ab Tanas Tcchnalogicu^ Itoport frsim the Çblorndo gins Is a
•follow; Farmer*, 2Ó; Richardson, 
52; LnmlM'th, Mcf.Teary A Grubbs, 
:>6; WillaMK-Morgrin, J I t i ;  Concrete 
t;l«, 10.

o a p t i s t n̂ o t e s T

Regular aorviei'K next Sunday. You 
nre rorJii liy inviMgl to worrhi|) with 
us -in all of our .services, Kvening 
M rvifes’ begin ut 7:45.

Sunilay iwImmiì tl;i5  ' a. ni., B. Y. 
I’. W. 6:45 p. m.

• M. C. BiSH O r, Pastor.

A Dependable Service — A Dependable
MARKET PRICE

School Supplies
. .... . -  AND .....

A rt Supplies
Boys and girls lets start ihe school days right by buying the proper

. T1
will

ig the prope
supfil'ios and getting the most ior whiih you p ^ .  Then daifoint'

H 2 6 -2 7  will be the finesly use them in every way possible so that l?2t>-Z7 will be the finest 
years you have ever spent in school.’

We have everything you will necrl to use at school in stationery, inks, 
notebooks, loose leaf liNers, tablets, etc.

;e L in eTHe
W'-'IM.
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3 Days-Sept. ? 3 ,24 & 25
AMERICAN LEGION
F  all F  estival

The afternoon of Sept. 2 4  tbe Legion will present a reproduction of 
an old time Indian fight... The greatest event of its kind ever pro
duced in West Tenas-.... Real amusement and good history of the 
frontier days of Texas. s

In con n ection  witK tKe Indian  ' 
Fi^ht a R odeo i^ill be stag'ed

The piiUic win he requested te take part in the mammoth*parade to 
be staged at 10 o'clock Sept. 23.

On Thursday evening, Sept 2 3 , the crowning of tbe Queen together 
with hn appropriate ps«eant wiU be presented in elaborate form. 
Friday evening an old fiddlers* contest and old-time square dance 
win be staged... Tbe music makers of by-gone days wiU give a real 
entertaimnent feature.

The agricultural eghibit vrifl be the greatest of its kind ever assem
bled h i the county, community exhibits of the predicts grown here 
win he presented fer your mspection.

The huge iabennde w 8  be fifled with exhfliits frem th# hnshiess 
concerns of the cmmty... T lree dnys of educatfonal amusement 
Good shows and liU  of fun for everybody.

COME— W s  Mika it the Greatest of All Fairs

WESLEY BIBLE CLASS.

The Wrsli-y Ilililn rinss mol TSum- 
r1*;, viMi Mr». A. II. Dlr,nk:i. Then’ 
Wiis n iiH uttvTUlnnr«' nml a k«o«I 

•tittK. Mr*. Stotii'niail preslili'il. 
Ills . Itciiily b'lil the Scripture leuiin, 
r ftrr  vhiih a rircle of prayer was 
off* rrH for tho revival mcetitiK. The 
iKual hnsinoiei was transarloil. Mrs. 
Wi.lliiro i:«l the Kurt>ri»e parkafo 
Tht li(< .lefcc serve<l ehirken salud, po- 
t;ito rliipa, olives, wufiTS and Ira. 

e
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sunday srhool at tf:45‘, J ,  M. 
Thomas, superintendent.

I’rearhiiiic and worship at 11 a. m.
and M p. M,

Inlenitedinlr Endeavor at 5;3U; 
Ml-s Nellie Riordan in chanre.

There W ill bn a pmyrr sorvieo al 
7 :4 5  in tho choir riMiin. This service 
l(il c-t the place of the Senior Kn- 
dcavor prnyer meotiriK. Everyone 
who yo)uld like to join us In this 
lilt us ihore at 7 :4 5  sharp.

Wc arc alw.-ors glad to hnvo visi
tors at any and all our servlcas.

W. M. KLLIOTT, Pastor.

FAVORABLE WEATHER.
LIGHT RAHIFALL SEND 

COTTON DOWN AGAIN

NEW YORK. Sept. 14.— General
ly favorable wealher thrnuithout the numbers, tha market bein« in

at $3.75 to $AS5. Rofnn «annn v*>m 
movtiiK down to $2.75 wit|| the d*«i>nt 
kind* nhnppinff at $1.115, O  

Nut many yearlingii or heifem were 
offered and the market waa moder
ately brisk. Bulls also arrivhd 1«

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Ilnrlnnlng Friday afternoon 4 p. 

m. I will have a Uibla chair for ehil- 
dicn at the church building. The 
course «’ffered will be a study of Bi- 

: bln characi -rs, beginning with Ad- 
! rm and going through the entire Bb 
I Me analyaing each character. I 
‘ pie lined this study myself and K waa 
I pf iited by the Whlpkey Tfinting 
i f%). Hy taking a lesson a week you 
'e o .’er the whole Bible in 62 weeks. 

Thh is a free course to every child 
in Colorado. The gathering age ef 
riiuracters is from H tq 14. Why not 

I hold out Itivine ehttractom for whinh 
the rhlld may select their materials?

Ail services regular at the church 
next I/ord's Day, and wa aniicit your 
pri'sencc. Bible (Tassee 10 a. m. 
Preaching and communion 11-12 

 ̂ m. Yeung People’s Study of Life of 
; t'hrist 7 p. m. Kvening gospel sarv 
i k’V 6 p. in.

J .  D. IIARVRY, Minister.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday school U:45 a. m.
We want 400 present next Sunday, 

To have that number all must coma 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 :80 m.*

We are nearing tha end of our con-i 
ference year and w# hava aavergl] 
things to do yai before we are able 
to make our report. We will hare to! 
move rapidly. Come Sunday and’ 
hear about it.

J . F. LAW LIS, Pastor.

GOSS WORKING HICHWAVS
IN MITCHCU. COUNTY

Tom Goss, state highway sopimrlos 
or for thif county, first of the week 
had the Bankhead Highway eaat from! 
Colorado gone wvar, and this saetloiti 
of Uto rood is now in good shape, 
and Thiinufay morning ha otartad 
work on the highway weat a f Calora
do and Mid this faction would ho pat 
in tho best shape possible with tho 
fiinds in hand for this purpooo. The 
ftnydep and Xohert Itoo roads wrora 
aUo WwJwd by the highway aupar-

cotton liell, with only light rainfall 
at a few scattered »talions cast and 
west of the rivrr and scme-nable tern- 
IMOUIuras, combined to di’picM the 
price of roUon ug.iln Tuenduy.

Following Miniday’n recovery of 
2U io 30 points, sufficient selling 
pressure appeared to carry Decem- 
M r bark within a few points of low 
levels of the week before midday, 
.‘.fier breaking through 17 cents for 
December Monday and then jwllying 
around 17 1-4 rents, hedging pres
ure during e.-trly trading. Tur iduy 

ran that month bach be5>w 17 cents 
again before maaUng resManre.

T'lr promliM’nt feature i»f trading 
was the active demand for October 
eontracts on the perl of prominent 
spot interests. The rereot di-elln*» of 
shout n rent and a quiirU r in a week 
attracted more demr.nd from tradt 
quarien but the genertilly favorable 
wealhor in the South tlw post two 
weeks le<l to a fading that very lit
tle departure waa to be anticipated 
in the governmeril report based on 
eunditioni exiaUng on Sept. 1$.

flaeikus figuras on August run- 
lumption shoored 500,000 bales as 
against 44$,600 last year and wUii 
the amount of liniera consudird, mill* 
used 55,000 bales mora than last 
August. MtM stacks aggregatoti «8«,- 
000 compared with 680,000 last year 

Presaura proved heavieot in tha 
last hour, which closad the list at 
biweat quotothins of tha apaalon and 
about I I  a baia h ^ c r  ttwn Moadny. 
Hedge selling carried Derrmber be
low 17 sento tha last faw minutes. 
Kpots were 20 points off to 17.85,

Dallas Spots.
DALLAS, Kept, 14.— .8p«it eotUm 

closed steady and 25 points down 
Tuesday, (iloslng prices with prices 
for the previous day for comparison.
follow: Tues. Mon.
Good ordinary ...... 2.80 lO.iiS
Strict g*e*d ordinary 11.05 11.30
Low middling ..... 13.05 13.30
Strict low middling 15.05 15.30
Middling 16 36 16.65
Strict middling 1.6.20 17.05
Good middling . ..r .  17.06 17.30
HIrk-t good middling 17.2$ 17.53
Middling fair ..........17,55 17.80

Llvostock Market.
FORT WORTH, Kept. 14.— Cows 

which suffered a big decline Mondky, 
came in for uddHlenal punishment 
Tuesday, pricM being whittled 1« the 
extent of 25c. Calves sold on an 
active and steady market. Beef 
steers were slow but staudy. Heifers, 
yearlings and bulla were purchased 
i t  stoady rataa. Around 2,500 head 
ui catr.U aad 750 calves aixived.

Beef stgra were low priced for the 
most pari. Howovor, a few curs were 
of good to ehuiea quality, one ear-, 
load going to an order buyer at 
$7dl5. Moat of th enm remained 
first hands until late.

Another very backward market 
was stogod in the butcher »took di- 
vblm . Opgs were forced to eell at| 
lostof Idvdla. or not at all, and k' 
was tola hoiore aaythhig much smgj 
being tamed into the j/kltTa. Good 
gmdao hpodgbt H  tr  r rgh,
wlilla UM fair U  gtodinm kigiii —Id

line with the week'a opening Imrds.
Htnall receipts gri led ralf buyiis 

»nd the market was s mueh more ac- 
ilvu tiitià'.r than on Monday. fkmd 
vc:.ief>< were tekun ai $2 l» $0.5u, 
wl’ile (iealruhla weighty grdiiw sgbi 
aiviimd 17 lo $7.56. •

Triidhtg ht the ûb>cker division wae 
at gemrally steody prieetù Receipts 
were mueh smallrr thaa on Monday.

Ilogs wrre moatly 25c losrer, al- 
though ont ehoice car, golng at |t5 
to a smaller packer, looked stoaüy.
Muet of the run, eelimatod at 400 
h-ad, weal at a spreod of $11.40 to 
$14.60, the latker pries ropresunllng,:. 
the top lo the big packers for earlol*. '̂.;.,̂ ^  ̂
Pigs were scarce snil comanded 
t.-ndy figuras. ^

Keci’ipu in the sheep hanse wefè 
unimpoitant. Home wethrrs went at 
$8 and fat yearlings made |I0.60. 
Fretirr yearlings moved at $5.60 and 
feoder wcthers wethrrs sold at $6. 
Mheep reeeipta were around .300 heod.

BROMIMY FWOUTB
M "nmcESs nivu"

«TmmnFAi
neward Marsh aad UrdlY« Iie^ 

bort. Broadway (avorltoe. ara to bond 
Iba company of IH  whicb tbd 
Meaara. Bbabmi wtU «end from Ne« 
Tuck by tpectal trata to praaont 
Ihssr nmsi tmpoaing oporetto, 
-PrtoroM Plarto.” at tba Btato Pntt 
af Taxas, Daltoa, Ort. M4.

A ansical draiMtilaatiM cf A »  
thoay Hepa’a “Vrtgaaar  of Sanm,” 
tba most popolar romaatto M
all agaa, -Pritcoai ''/^rla,' xp̂ If , be 
■Ivea lu tba Aoditortaai aeeb avee- 
lag tkroogboat tbe State Fair at 
i : II. with mqUaaes at t:$$ on Sua- 
days. Tneadays, Tharsdaya tad Sat
urdays.

Hepa'n ewaaNboekilug tala of love 
and mtrlgua la tbe mytbteal klag- 
dem of -RurMaala.'* kaa been ran- 
derad tato eatranclag epneatto bg 
Harry B. SmHb. aad tba ftortoda 
muo-c by Skmuad Remborg, cmip 
poser of tbo aavordylag *« udeat 
Friooe" tcorgs. Rpm «g aSI pwra^ 
ally direct the opetriag pettarmaadb. 
Satarday auat. On  t .  amd bla pen» 
anca arili mota tba onuundlag orent 
la tba tfcantrtcal aad maelaal bta- 
tecy of tbe Soaikwo«.

Howard Maroh. of rommaadlac 
height aed stalwart fana, oaag the 
part of 'Tba Priaae” la tbe ertgiaal 
‘Ttadent Prtaee" reaipaay. n  which 
ke made a diattart aad tastlag I »  
preaeioa. Me Is sadewad with a 
pleasing pereoaaiity, nurkad blM't 
oale abttity and a

Mtoe Herbert preatad the parti j 
, ’The PriBceoe” la tbo ovMImU 

sray etfociad M ’
|8he It highly attracUra, wflM S 
vlBBlag stage pregni oof _ ^  
a matodloaa. wotMcaldad 
tiacure rotee, aad baa a  ; 
gift fer pergeaable a$ 
gergeaae eoetataia. 
to sroar.
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Dr. P. C. Coleman and Rev. W. 
M. Elliott arc ettendin( the Pall 
inectinK of El Paao Prcahytcry at 
Van Horn, Tcxa«, thU week.

McMiury h»» Jurt received a new 
shipment of itampcd goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pond left Mon
day for Dallas where Mr. Pond is 
to consult a specialist. Recently Mr. 
Pond fell from a scaffold where he 
was painting a house and injured his 

I right knee and has had considerable 
trouble with the injured limb. He 
will probably undergo an operation 
while in Dallas.

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO  
KEROSENE. Prompt deliveries.

.tiihn and Ruth Helton left the last 
of the wek fur Austin where they will 
enter biute L'niversity.

Mr. anil Afrs. Walles of Sweet
water. spent Sunday visiting Mrs. 

\ WhHcs’ relatives, the Wulfjc’n.s.

//  flipper o j exceptional heauli/, 
Black patent— oJ cemrte. Quarter, 
vamp edged in beach tanned kid. 
Narrow tin g le  /trap oJtam e  
material, Jatlened by a unigue 
adjastabU Scarabian buckle. See 
Ih it laletl fathion trium ph bg 
Bojfd-lf 'tith. dlodcratelg priced at

• 1 ©

C/OHOWN EXCLUc/^VELY AT

C. M. Adams

Kudioti. What kind are you going 
to buy? We are the authorized deal
er fur radiolas and Cru.'-ley bets. J .  
Itiordsn Cm

Mrs, J . <i. .Merritt returned Satur
day from .^maríllu where she attend
ed the Amcric.in Isgiuii Auxiliary 
convintila).

Tbara la kigbsr priced A at# OH 
>nt aaaa battar than Supraaaa XX I 
laadlad by all landing raragaa.

Itichard Peurson has returned to 
A. A M. where he is u senior this 
year.

LOCAL
NOTES

$ 1 3 7 5 HUDSON COACH
Dcliv«r«d— Prica Bros

.Mr.*. J .  E. Clrnry is keping books 
for the l.ami>eU). McCleary A Grubbs 
gins again this Kail.

Schiiol supplie., everything 
chuol. J .  Eiurdiin (*o.

fur

Mrs. E. W. Estes of Monahans, 
ristrr of Sol Robinson,'' visiU*d the 
Rvhinaoii family here last week.

FREE with every Kóe purrn.-ise of 
school supplies one World Map ut 
McMurry's.

Mias Vivian Duthrlall of Jaytun, 
visitetl in the hama of ancle, .Sol ICol>- 
insun, kat week.

Ì .  J .  Handley of I.amm.1, send* in 
t i  for the Record and say.s he niû t̂ 
have the l>e.t weekly pajM r fn W'r.-l 
Texas.

Mr*. Ell Jiii.es, Jr ., »pent tlie wi ek 
end in Plainviiw with her inulher, 
.Mi.i. Mef-’oonibs.

Plain and imiey reiving v.nnlnl. 
Mr». J .  W. Kirkpulriek, 7t(l E. Sec
ond .bU 11't.

Mr. and Mr». Allan Jone» and 
iHuchler and Dnddy Jone.*, all of 
Russeil, ,\. M., visited the family of 
Ed .lone thi.̂ ; wei k.

PHONE 333 FOR ’^XACQ 
KEROSENE. Prompt DÓlìvoriM.

Mrs. M, K. Stiles of lusdonin, áemU 
in rfiniUanre withr rviii^Mt that- wr
keci> the Raiord gohig to h^x IbeioM Lataa^ this ,w^-k i)n husiness.

r»i«*.M.' !.. tV.'.Don for choice’’ rcsi- 
'di'iil Ipte, i.eur srhuol builJing.

The rhvi'*i;in Aid had Uieir Mon-
I.'iiy ilieeting ruined out by Ihi |how
jwr which came wt t  o’clî ick.

t h e ’ ESSEX COACH 
Delivered— PRICE BROS$ 9 2 5

Kly-Tox against inosi|uitocs and 
fills.
'  I'ly-Tox against ants, apiilcrs, etc

.Ml«' Duller of Abileife, is here for 
.■mother year of school work. She 
is kl.iying with Mrs. Gustine.

CLOSED CARS.
Ya« we can stop your leak with a 

doubla testura lop or a coal of our 
lop dressing will slop your leak.
ROOERTS TOP SHOP, Pkoaa 544.

10-8-p
Mr. and Mn. Otto Junis, Pauline 

utid Kruncis, are,buck in town after 
s|wnding thiir Summer on the Spadi 
ranch.

.See M. !.. Watson for rlioico rc.si- 
dent bills near sehoi.l building.

Mr, und Mrs. A. Juliuti, who have 
liecti visiting the lutlcr's mother. 
Mrs. II. I>. tVomnek, returned Sun 
<Uy to their home in Putnam.

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt Deliveries.
■ Mrs. Roy Lee Howell had her ton

sils ri moved last Thursday. 
A 4 < 2 7 C  HUDSON COACH Jp I J  J  J  Delivered— Price Bros

D. N. Arpett i>I»ent a few days in

■SC«

i All Your Qiickciis an«I Kyys. I liyltcsl Gish Price Paid

COLORADO PRODUCE COMPANY
Phone 395

Mm . Gii-liitlV who lately returned 
.from h boipilal in Kert Worth, is re- 
l>oi túd./!U* ' O. weH

'S i  ftl. T'Uh, the big day 
‘I la  .-trîiTe" clifmfvf m emfwy "bílftib 
àtatls. Then you iieed-^hoid sufii^ju- 

have hteni.- C'dblfado Drug t'u.

>, Amorea. Rogira. who-has ben vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. II.' K. llow-aNÌh-5? 
.\hilenc, returned home Suturday._^

.'=1 c M. I,. M’alson for choice rési
lient lots, near'sehoul buiîdinS?^^^’

Milts Scoitie Mae l{ires-.»4lt[p re- 
iWT.ed from Old Mexico wKitc she 
ha« been studying this 5(HTInier, went 
on In Xhilffte the last of the week. 
Misa Hinqg will again teach Spaniel' 
in McMurray C.ollege.

.Sept. I.'llh the big day siliool 
starti'. Ttien you need schmd supplies. 
We have them.— Colorado Drug Co.

SPECIALS
A t Our Fountain

Milk chcK’dlalcs, milk shakes, inaltcti milks as well as 
all other drinks 1 ^  per cent rciiigcralcd.

(Xir fountain is a rcfriycralini» jilanl and insures you 
against any sour laslc or odors in milk drinks.

Wc have a complete sandwich dejiarlmenl with our 
fountain.

T ry  Our Curb Service
Wc a{)|)reciate your business as wc will at all times 

, try to show you.

Crostliwait6DrugCo.lRC.

Mrs. Kate Brockman, after a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. 11. L. I.ock- 
licr .̂ Jhas relumed to loiuisvHIe, K.v.

F R E E —F R E E — FR EE  
One nice pencil box with every f<Oe 

! pnnhuse of school supplies at Mc- 
I .Murry's.

I Mrs. ( ’onrnd Watson and soils of 
I Slaton, arc visiting their family, the 

>'an Kings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss left Sun 
iluy for loinipussas where they at
tended the wedding of tkeir son, W. 
L., Jr.

Miss Jeasio Stell left Tuesday for 
McMurray where she Is a senior this 
year.

Book satchels, strops and lunch 
boxes. J , Riordsu Co.

Miss .Mary Lawics left Tuesday for 
T. W. C., Fort Worth, where she will 
major in fino arts.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. King and chil
dren of Dallas, have moved here and 
Mr. King will go into business with 
his brother, Walter King.

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty 
gallon lots or less.—  J .  A. Sadler.

Mrs. Brooks Bell was here from 
Dallas first of the week, and reports 
that her son. Dr. Brooks Bell, Jr ., 
ha? returned from taking u post 
graduate in New York and enjoying 
n. visit to several Northern and East
ern points. Many friends here will 
be glad to Muiw of the success of 
Dr. Bell, w|io was reared in this city 
and is a fine young man.

Buys and girls your htuek of school 
supplies is very short. Our-master 
piece line is very eoinplete,— Colo
rado Drug Co., Ilendquartcrs for 
srhuol supplies.

Mrs. Bertcr Bentun and daiighier, 
Evs, lif Upland, Cal., spent the week 
und vbiitiiig .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cburch 
and other relatives.

The announcement authorised 
.Mpiiilay by Col. Alvin OnrJcy that 
he would seek nomination for United 
.StatX's .Senator in I!i28 to succeed 
EnrI II. Mayfield will be received b> 

eitiseiiH of Coiorudn as exceed- 
iWRly iiitei'osling nows, (iolonel Ows
ley is a kinsman'of Mrs. L. W. .San
dusky of Colorado, and has many 
personal friends here. Owsley in one 
of the most popular public men In 
Texas toiluy and ft is believed by his 
friends that he will succeed if he en
ters the race for the .Senate.

Farailur* and chairs and Richer 
suits racovarad.

ROBERTS' TOP SHOP.
10-8-p

Dr. Brooks Belt, Jr., is in Dallas 
having just reU^||pi from New York 
f’ily where he *wcnt to attend the 
World's Progress of Orthodntlst, 
which mot there. This wan their fimt 
meeting in America. They met last 
year in Germany.

The Master Piece line complete for 
-chool day, SepL 13th.— Colorado
Drug Co.

Mssoific N«lics.
At til* last regular meeting of the 

.Ma.suiiie (Blue Lodge) it was voted 
In rliaiige the regulur night from 
.Siiturdny night on or before the full 
moon, to Tuesday night on nr before 
the full ninon in each month. Mem
bers will please take notice.

Mr. iin<l Mm. I*. ,M. Colin and 
daughter, .Miss Georgia, and Miss 
Louise Woosley 'of .Snyder, were here 
Sunday. Mr. Bolin in director in 
First St.<tc Bank nml Trust Conijiany 
at Snyder.

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty 
gallon lots or leM.— J .  A. Sadler.

W, I.. Evans of Abilene has nuc- 
enled Officer Emery ns county traf- 

fie officer of this cuiinly and has 
moved to Cidorado to make his home.

Carbon paper all sita ihoeU a* 
Record uffic«.

.Mc.Muiry hn.i cotton sucks, scales. 
;nee pad.», vtr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnnie linggertnn 
•)f I.orainr, spent Ihe weok end vi*- 
iling Mr. and Mm. Roy I a ' c  IloweII 
iiid other lelative.s.

The Ma-.ter Picce line coiii|iletc for 
«chimi day, SepL l.'lth.— Colorado
Drug Co.

Willie T. Keith has entered 
Draughun's Iliisines.s College of Ahi- 
'ene, for a course In busincan ndmin- 
istration.

.MÍ.S.S .’'iell .‘«haw and Mr. Collins 
.Shaw of Dallas, are visiting their 
aunt, .Mm. C. II. Earneat.

Mm. Frank Dubose of Childress, Is 
visiting .Mm. Lois Prude Bennett.

John Prude left thin week for Sc- 
wntiee, Tetinemec, where he is a sen
ior.

Thousands of dollar* worth of new 
I  nierihandia* are being unpacked 
I  at the -Colorado Bargain House daily

J .  K. McCleary ha* been on the
»ick liât the past few day» with an 
abcesned ear.

.Mm. Sarrah Boll of Dallas, i* in 
C-olorado on busino»».

M. L. Watson ha* quite a number 
of choica resident lots for sale at 
bargain pricaa.

Miss Naomi Mclver I* visting her 
I »Inter, Mr*. Je f f  iJobbs. She Is cn 
I route to Lamesa where ehe will teach 
acheiil.

A PIANO FOR ANY PURSE.
The Baldwin, Howard, Monarch 

mil Manuola Punycr Pianos; instru 
ments of moderate price with un- 
cqualed value,

COLORA IK) MUSIC CO.

John Ernest McCleary went to 
Lubbock Wednesday to enter the 
Tech.

Mossm. « Aubrey and McOntton 
Shelby of Austin, arc visiting their 
uncle, C. H. JEarnest.

Miss Prancia McMurray has re 
 ̂ turned to Merkel where she U to
teach agatn thitf year,

A. B. Base and wife of Snyder, 
vlaitcd in the home of Mr. cad Mrs. 
John R. BaM. Wednesday.

■ * f  -

VIVA. TONAL, LIKE L IFE  ITSELF  
7'he aew model Columbia phono

graph now on display and ready for 
demonstration. Come In and Me us. 
Open until 10 p. m.

COLORADO MUSIC CO,

Miss Brittain of Fort Worth is vis- 
itiiig Miss Nellie Riordun.

Thousands of dollars worth of new 
merchandise are being unpacked 
at the Colorado Bargain House daily

A large rood sign has licrn erected 
by the Hicks' Rnbher Co. in a pas
ture near the highway three miles 
ca.st of Colorado which is a real work 
of sign maker’s art. The sign which 
is shaped like a huge automobile tire, 
carries painting of a Dayton Thoro- 
bivd cord that is 4U feet across. The 
sign is made of lumber and is of u 
(M-rmanent nature.

Thousimds of dollars worth of new 
merchandise arc being unpacked 
at the Colorado Bargain House daily

Hon. II. W. Smith of Waco, is in
Colorado this week visiting Mr. and
Mm. Monte E. Owen. Mr. Smith is *
thf father of Mrs. Owen and this i- 
his initial visit to Colorado. Mr,j 
Smith expresses opinion that f'olom- 
do 1» one of the best cities of its sise 
be hr.» ever visited.

"Birth of lbs B U ct.” "Hera I Am.’
Columbia Record No. 7 0 ID. 

COLORADO MUSIC CO.

For sale exclusively by

Alcove Drug Co.
SH ERIFF AND- SH ERIFF.

ELECT AT CONVENTION.
"There's a New Star in llcuvrii 

Tonile, Rudolph Valentino." By: 
Dahlliarl.

COLORADO MUSIC CO.

.SiM-riO' W. Terry and .Sheiiff- 
j elect It. i;. (iregory left Sunday for

Judge W. P. Leslie came in Wed 
nesdry night from Midland where he 
hud been holding court for Judge 
Gbtb«. Judge Leslie was also at Big 
Spring for a few days.

r  THE ESSEX COACH 
Delivsrsd— PRICE BROS

Rev, M. ('.. Bishop, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, attended the meet
ing of the executive board of the 
Baptist general convention in Dallas 
last Tuesday. The meeting was well 
attended and the matter of the Fall 
campaign was discussed and plans 
made by which an every member can
vass will be made for funds fur the 
general work of the denomination. 
Rev. Mr. Bishop is a member nf the 
state board and slates there is a 
finer spirit among Daptb.ts of the 
South than fur several years pa.sL 
The future outlook is fin*.

l'âi:.:U' I'u> to attend Ihe annual con- 
vcnlic-ii of the sheriffs of Texes, i 
which was held then* on Tuesday and , 
Wednesday of this week. A great 
enlvrtiiinment proy^m was held ac-| 
coidiiig to press dUpuUhes, which in-1 
eluded a dinner In Piedras Negras, ■ 
town acron. the rivi r in Did Mexico. | 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - « - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

NATALIE KINGSTON HAS
ROLE IN "W ET PAINT.

FROM J. C. HALL.

Till Record hai rcci-iied the fol-l 
lowing letter flom Judge J .  C. Hall ' 
at Austin, whieli is sslf explunat'jry: 

''‘I have taken the oath as Kepre- : 
s«-rlut:ve of LegMature, District! 
117. I uni todny introducing bills to 
validate ouUlanding road district 
bends in our district.

I wish you w' -.ilii run a notice this 
issue of Ih" Kci'ird u word nollfyin7| 
nil who wiah to be nppointed notary

Baby Chicks For Sals
I’ji'cbred white icgliorn baby 

rliicks, EnglMi .strain 18.75 hun
dred post|iuid. Ancuiiar, of the 
Sheppard striiln and Uie l>crv lay
ers cut $11 hundred. Ilhode Island 
Red:, bout for meat $11 hundred. 
Mynioutb Rock: $11,85 hundred. 
All ‘good healthy sDong pure
bred chirks, guaraiilced.

Wc pay iio.'-t-igc charges aiiiJ 
guur.inU-e live dcliiery. Take a 
«lat.meiit from your postmavter, 
if any dead. I

THE FULCilUM HATGis.RY 
Emory, Texas

J  —
HUTCHINSON A CO. WILL

HAVE SPECIAL SALE SAT.
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If. !.. Ha.ih Min & <’o. h"v% .n» 
nourii-id a ppcii.l .«ale on folding 

nubile in Mltchvd County to file ihei'r - I'*«' "t'*» i^tur-
nanic- with the county clerk." 

NEW RESTAURANT.

day and will p.'af. a Inr.qe Miniljcr of 
these tables im sals at a very spe
cial jujee. I.«ioh U]i the ud of tW* 
fi'ni <l.-ewi,cre i;i ti-i- Recuid and 
'••c what they mc o.'ieiing.

The dark beauty of Natalie King 
tun, who is Ivs than two years hu» 
gained recognitibii us one of the 
screen's muut licuuliful women, is rx- 
plsincd.

She is a direct dcscciidant of Gen
eral M. G. Vallejo, the first governor 
of California. In addition to the 
famous Sjianiiinl, her family tree in
cludes CouiiTAgbslon Harosillty, who ‘ 
brought the wine grape to (iaiifurnia 
from Hungary. Her father was un 
Englishman, Figard Kingston.

Mis* Kingston's raven hair is cov
ered by a Iddndc wig in her newest 
screen apiwurance, in Rayniuiid Grif
fith's Paramount picture, "W et 
Paint,” which comc.s to the I'.il.-ic- 
Monday and I'ucsilay, Sejit. 27 
and 28.

WEST TEXAS TODAY GIVES 
C. OF C. SECRETARY BOOST.

West Texas Today, official piihli- 
ration of the West Texas 'f'baiiilier 
of ftoiiimcrce, in it* Sejitemher is.<iie 
give* Monte E. Owen, *ecretary of 
Jic  Colorado Chamber of Commerce, 
z boost and among other things says: 

".Monte Owen, former n-sislant 
secretary of the Amarillo Board of 
City Development, hs* recently been 
elected necrcUry of the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce and U now 
In charge of hii new work. Monte 
I* a firm believer In the future of 
West Texas, and all believe that he 
will do much towards contimiing Col
orado In the ranks of real pregres- 
alve Western citle»."

II. Ro s of .-Mdicne ha.1 Ci|K-iicd
riie li.ik .'«treet R- itauraiit" in the ______
iiiiiMuii Budding on Oak Street, and __

iit-cordiiig to .--tateiiu nt mudo Wt-dnes-i
day busiiie*« L. itarting off fairly
good. Î_ I Aniiu-1 cotivontion of l!ie County

i Judge.«’ nr.d C.r rrniislmieni’ As.«oria-

JUDGEb MEET AT TYLER.

POPULAR STORE SALE |. ,  _  „  .
CONTINUES THIS WEEK.I T * ^ »  wiH be held in Tyler

! ..'I FopL 27 aiui i-«, and it I* expiwt- 
Joe CheiiHiIi. iiuiliiiger of I’ne Pop- U lh»t hu iiin-«b. of thwe officinls

I ff  Good« Store, .«ajil Wrdtic*-1 l'r«ir.) o’ , i- the .''i8i! wHl nttend.
Til' iilpSOM .vil! |irol»>day timi lb- r.dl s ik  ojiei.cd la.-»t' < lunly J  dg 

week will O'ulinuc Uiroughout thu,, ably utii i.d from ( oloriido, niid pon- 
wcck. Ur report,« sr.tisfscto.'y busi- ion r of th( ftiiiciiell County
no<ir on cqx iiiiig of the sole. I cur.imisionira will attcml also.

■i!UiJM-ac-
W 'Nt r '

".¡I'rTiiAIi

‘T il Take a Chance

ILal's wliiit n lot of car owik s ?ay 

when tlic subject of insurance is men

tioned.

COLORADO DENTISTS TO
ATTEND SOCIETY MEET.

Dr. B. F. DuUney and Dr. .Stewart 
Browning, local dentists, will attend 
meeting of the West TdYas Dental 
Society at Abilene Friday and Satur
day of this week, and announce that 
their office* will be closed on the.«e 
dates. The We*t Teas* Dental So
ciety has a very large membership 
and the meeting in Abilene thi* week 
la expected to draw a large attand- 
ance. with benafieial reault*.

Can you afford to run the risk of finan

cial loss by driving your car without pro

tection? 4 j

J. A . Buchanan
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
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PHILLIPS MHLDCIT WELL 
SHOWING IIP US H eOOD

Taylor Gninty Well Said be 
Good for 5 00  Barrels; 

Others Reviewed
Prospective addition of one mure 

county in West Texas to the produc- 
in|{ column, and three others to the 
area underyoinf active exploration, 
proved the feature event in West 
Texas oil last week.

The county first referred to is 
Jonc.s and the three others Taylor, 
Fisher and Nolan.

Treat Wildcat. *
The ehauKc was broiuthl about by 

the Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1 Winters, near Trent, in Jones Coun
ty, where it corners with the three 
others. The lest in the middle of 
the Week pirkod up an oil aan<l at 
8,490 feet which practically filled the 
hole throuith cavings in the bottom, 
and which headed several times.

It was still u semi-completion at 
the end of the week, but is counted 
almost certain to be completed a 
comracrcial producer.

The find was the result of a dis
tinct piuneerinr project on the |Ntrt 
6f the I’hillips Petroleum r<im|>any, 
(or the location is more than u coun
ty's breadth from the nearest pro
duction, and none of the four coun- 
tics surruundinir the find have been 
the scene of operations in recent 
yenrs.

Those takinff place in previous 
years were larvely of the haphiisard 
Sort, in contrset to the present en- 
terpruie, which resulted from careful 
exploration and conriderution and the 
employment of the resources of a 
larxc oil coni|>any to the problem of 
dcterniinliiK oil puasibilitiei.

Murland OH ('.om|>any was the only 
other company with holdinira cloee 
to the new wildest— unioed by un ex- 
ehaiige of acreape in a wildcat block

of Marland's for acreage in the l*hil- 
lipa block.

’ Serves as Latsea.
But the find ha.s a frreater sipnifi- 

cance than even the addition of such 
a larpo area to the West Texas oil 
territory« The territory has been 
cla.rsified as a condemned area in the 
minds of many succorsful operators 
and companies— probably the nujoiv 
ity in the territory. This reflects 
greater credit on the pioneering com
pany whose success had created now 
values in a large area. But above 
this, it has given another needed 
warning agaiast general condemna
tion of wide areas In West Texas for 
oil production.

Tying in with many other instances 
where condemned territory ha.s prov
en productive in the past, it serves 
to apply a lemon, with all the cumu
lative force of past experience that 
practically none of, the arcus in this 
part of the State are to be arbitrarily 
marked off as non-i>ruductivu.

It is |>erhaps a trite illustration to 
recall that four years ugo Reaggn 
County and the suiTouiidlng ureas, 
now the scene of important produc
tion, were rnoidered hopeless fr6m 
n oil stand|M>int— and Upton, Crane, 
Winkler, Howard and others in that 
part of the State wore not even 
thought of,

Otiter Ceademned Areas.
Perhaps, in view of the latest de

velopment, though, H might lie |«r- 
missIMe to recall that four or fire 
years ago Archer County, one of the 
leading producing areas of the .State, 
utterly condemned for commercial 
was considered by the majority as 
oil production, and Wflbarger Coun
ty, now making 16,000 barrels per 
day was counted as hopelesa.

Montague County, now producing 
7,000 barrels per day, and ex|ierted 
to double that, was thought by all 
except a few hard-headed enthusiasts 
to be a territory which W4iuld yield 
nothing but diaappointmont, and 
northern Young County was clasaesl 
as having lien tried and found want
ing.

Cooke Coithty, which has one fine

shallow sand pool under development, 
and 'prospects in two more spots, was 
iiut even voted in the picture, nor 
was Throckmorton, now undergoing 
development of promise in both shal
low and deep horiaons.

Brown County was considered a 
territory whose possibilities were lim
ited to un important production, Cal
lahan and Coleman were not even 
rated, and Shackelford County’s pos
sibilities were thought largely con
fined to a corner non Moran and 
Putnam.

The Panhandle area was put down 
r.s an unimportant produenig area, 
and one where it would cost mure to 
get the oil than it would be worth.

Aa Old Area. ~
Wichita County, which after many, 

many ytais of large oil production is 
Mill the tanrest producer of any coun
ty in West Texas, with the single ex
ception of Hutchinson, now in its 
fluih, was said by many at that time 
to have about run its race.

Yet it has gone on, year after year, 
turning up from one to three or four 
important discuveries—-nind the prin
cipal development activity at the 
present is the development of a new 
deep hurison found in one of its old
est pools.

Recalls A. P. I. Report.
Incidentally, cunsidertion of pro

ducing history like this serves to give 
an insight into the moaning of the 
American Petroleum Institute Com
mittee of Klevcn, which sought to 
put the fears of the country at rest 
by calling attention to the “bilHoa- 
ucrc roserve."

Th.nt is the billion acre area in this 
country in which it is possible oil will 
be found. Total oil producing lands 
to date arc not very many thousand 
acres. The committee did not mean 
that all or a large part of the billion 
acres would produce oil, but were 
merely trying to fix oUonlion on the 
immense possibiliUos loft, and to 
combat the Idea that the major share 
of all the oil ia the country had been 
discovered.

An additional pouit of interest ia 
provided in that Texas in the past

M B O B E

COMMET

The real harvest of the iarmer, the real product 
of the manufactuFer, the real progress of the indi
vidual, are all measured in terms of dollars.

Money and character and ability turn the wheels 
of industry. They are the basis of credit in all 
civilized countries.

Here men of character and ability deal with other 
men of character and ability.

We try to serve as we would be served and on this 
basis we invite you most cordially to do business 
with us.

'.A:':

City National Bank

week should furnish an illustration of 
what the A. P. 1. axperta meant.

It U probably donbly interesting in 
that it came during the seme week 
that the Government Oil Conaerva- 
tion Board issued a report which In 
dicated that it had missed the point,! 
and hinted et the short time for) 
which e supply of oil was in sight. 
And in the same week that stock mar
ket reporta to the daily jiapeni in
dicated that selling of oil stocks was 
parUy influenced by fears for profits 
because of the approerhlng' end of 
the supply domestic oil.

General oil market conditions 
showed litUe change during the week, 
save restoration of the Mirando post
ing by Humble when competitors 
failed tp meet Its cut.

Completion of additional outlets in 
the Panhandle promised a partial re
lief of congestion there, and produc
tion increased slightly.

Spindle Top, in the Gulf Coast, 
waa defined on two sides, and showed 
evidence of lessening gas pressure;, 
leading to belief that the peak was 
near.

Kirkwood and others No. 1 Rankin, 
a wildcat in Upton County, near the 
town of Rankin, and midway between 
the Big Lake and Hurdle pools, found 
a showing of oil below 3,800 feet of 
yet undetermined value.

Stahl, Lynch A Burreas, Ardmore 
operators, were testing a shallow 
sand at 807-00.1 feet in their wildcat 
a mile north of Mueasler, which In
dicated the opening pf a new pool.

Possibilities of successful complr-^ 
lion in thU test, however, were lim-' 
ited by the fact that the sand was I 
encountered while drilling with a big* 
bit, the lest being intended for deep
er levels. It is located on lot 17 of 
the U. Ivy survey, Cooke County,—  
SUr-Tclegram,

FORMER COLORADO 
MAN HAS TICKET TO 

BAiX 4 0  YEARS OLD
Old-tlniers ia Cniufado will remem

ber romeUiing af thè crack fire rom- 
IHiniea that Coloradjalwested of some 
40 years ago anA^ritl rememirer 
probably the grand ball staged at the 
old Opera Houae fur the benefit of 
.Sul Roan Hose Com|tany No. 8 in 
1888. Walter L. Vaughan of Hal
loa, a former resident of Cidomdo 
and eaplain of the company, sendr 
the Record a cummunclatiun which 
r^ealla this ball, and incloses a tiekrt 
te *he same which ho had preserved. 
The ticket reads; “Grand Dali for 
the Benefit of Kul Ros Hose No. 8, 
Opera llltrck, Friday, Kept, in, 1888 
A'iinit One." The opera blm-k stood 
a* corner of Keeond and Kim, now 
oerepied by the («evy Building. It 
was a two-slory building at that 
lln.e.

The letter from Mr. Vaughan is as 
fi Hows:

“ In looking through some old pa
pers I found a ticket to the Kul Kuss 
Hoie No. 8, Grand Ball. I thought 
you might be interested in your city’s 
I«rt history of 40 years ago. I am 
proud to say I was captain of Sul 
7TÒ3 !!'•-» Nor8. with the ftix.-l£uii^ 
pnny of 81 boys that the West rould 
I l<M-uee. Our comiuiny caused the 
first cut in insurance that Colorado 
ever had. I at one time hod a letter 
from Governor Roes thanking us for 
railing our company after him. Tliis 
grand ball ticket, as you wUI notice, 
is dated Friday night. Sept. 10, 1880, 
Just 40 yean ago today. I will give 
you some of the names of the com
pany as I remember them; Walter 
Vaughan (captain). Will Kennedy, 
Tom Kcnnndy, Hade Khepard, Dob 
Rix, Bob Terrell, Hick Pearson, Con 
Harness, Hug Khrrwin, John Champ, 
Allen Payne.

I can’t recall the others at thè 
time. I love the West and a s|Mrcial 
love for my old home In the West 
where I have spent nmny happy days 
la the years gone by.

WALTKR L .VAUGHAN.
P, K,— At that lima I think Mr, 

Harnrs was mayor vr possibly H was 
WUliam Martia..

JUDGE J. G. HILL LOOKS 
UP DKTK O yO A D  BONDS

Is For School Expansion Pro
gram; Belicvas Surprises 

Will Develop at Austin
Judge J . C. Hall of Colorado, Rep- 

rcM-nUtive from the Thirty-secomI 
Hlitricl, was In Sweetwater Saturday 
gathering data to be included in the 
bills validating Texas road bond pro
ceedings.

The Italy bond Issue affected In 
Nolan County is that of UUl, whnh 
$100,000 was spent in 'district No. 
t. Although the sinking fund has 
hern growing steadily,, only a small 
number of the eertificutes have been 
retired.

According to Judge liull, a sepnr- 
Bte bill niu.sl Ik! introduced to vulL 
dnU) the proceedings i iirarh spocial 
district. In his district, which lu- 
cluiles Nolan, Fisher and Mitchell 
('ountles, there arc six such districts. 
FUher County has five, and Mitchell 
none. I';ach Representative has been 
rc<iuc,ted to prepare the bills cover
ing his district and introduce them 
H i the special railed session of the 
Legislature, which opens tomorrow, A 
general hill has been written to legal
ise the creation of s|>eriul road dis- 
trie's and the instituting of l>und is
sue prcN-edings,

III calling the s|iecial 30-day ses
sion of the lA'giniature, Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson mentioned vali
dation of j;iro|iosals to investigate 
state departments, and added a 
phra.e, "und othir niutUrs . . 
which leavc.4 any ex(>unslon of the 
calendar at her <i(screllun. Whether 
she will bring other matters before 
Ih« s|hicImI session b problematical, 
but sht< will make her plans known 
in the meiwage to the l.egislatura to
morrow. The l.egislnture is limited 
to the provisions of her mescagt, ex- 
repting impeachment proceeding«.

Far lsve«li|aliag Body.
Kelalivs to the probable aelion of 

the coming arnsion. Judge Hall de

dined to commit himsslt to any ^ M IN IS T E R  T O  G I V E  
ciflc opinion “ until the cvidenca w v a s
all in." However, ha said, that ha 
believed some action will be taken, to 
investigate state departments, and 
added:

“While 1 do not think that the spo
cial session should use any of Its time 
invosUgatiiig state departments I 
think that they— all of Utoat—should 
be investigated by a committee which 
would report to the Fortieth I<egisla- 
ture. This should bo done not sim
ply liecausc of the charges and coun
ter charges which have been made, 
but as a matter of course. I do not 
think the departments sro audited 
often enough.”

One of the projects which may be 
moatiuned by Mrs. Ferguson In her 
messag«- Is that concerning the condi
tion of educational funds. Fublic 
school funds are nut adequato in 
many communities to continue the 
terms to the slate limit requfred fur 
affiliation. Morco\-er, higher cdurn- 
lion Is so rapidly expanding that (hr 
requests of the state school presidents 
for additional buildings have liesn 
slashed repeatedly by the Board of 
Control. Additional sources of reve
nue must be oi>ened to support the 
.Slate's business of highsr education.

Slats Sekos) Eapsasisa.
Judge Hall is committed to a pro

gram of state school expansion and 
lielm t^ that if the subject ia brought 
lieren' the House It will be received 
with favor. Iiefinite action, however, 
would not he taken until the next 
regular sosnlun.

With respect to hints of surprises 
to be s|>rung at the special sosoion, 
-Judge Hall said that his rnrreapon<l- 
sneu Indicated thatsurpriaea may be 
In order. Hut while bills suggesting 
drastic action may be Introduced, he 
considers It doubtful whether they 
will live long siiough to cause trou
ble. The Kepresontativa believes 
that the Validation measuroa should 
!)• pa«aed as rapidly as their legality 
ran be proven.and that investigations 
should be referred to rommittect 
which would report to the iisxt regU' 
lar session. He will bo governed, 
however, *hy theevidencs presented.

FREE B IB U  STUDY 
COURSETOi

Rev. J . I). Harvey, mihteW jW ^j 
Church of Christ, announcod 
tha,t be would hold a Bible chair 
children at the church building aaiR 
FViday afternoon at 4 a’aloek 
nlng wHh noxt Friday. The miniatar 
is author of this course and ia off«<- 
Ing to give this coursa o f study to 
the children of Colorado free of 
charge. A study of the ^ible char
acters will Im> nuide, bofiaiihig with 
Adam and on down to the last noted 
Bible character, tnvilahion is axtand- 
ed to all parents to have their chil
dren take advantage of this opportu
nity to learn something of the groat 
men of the Bib|e.

---------- —0 — ..

Lif btmnf Knodu Oat
1 0 0  T c le p h iN it t  M tn d a jr

Huring the rain Monday nftr'rnooa 
lightning struck the top of the Ur,
H. K. Dulaney Building, knocked off 
part of the fire wall in front, and 
damaged a cable to the plant of the 
SouChwrstem Bell Telephone Com
pany, which oecupiea part of the see- 
und floor of this building, and put 
100 telephunea out of commlsaionr.

Hr. B. F. Dulaney, hb aaablant,
Mrs. Dallas Martin, and I*. B. Grubba, 
traveling salesman of K1 Paso, were 
In Hr, Dulaney’s office and were at- 
verely shocked by the Straka. Dr. 
Grady Whitmore, whose office b  neat 
door to Dulaney's, was also shocked. 
Op.-raturs In the telephone plant rg- 
port shocks from the lightning bet 
no ono injured. Ths lightning ssemed 
to plsy through ths buildings in the 
vicinity of the Dulaney property and 
amny citiasns were »lightly shocked 
by the flash. Mm. K. IL Hunt, who 
WON standing In front of Hurd’s Uah- 
sry, was shucked but b  reported as 
not seriously Injured. Frinlars in 
the lirrord mechanical departmeaC 
rep<>rt slight shocks, and pne linotype 
operator wan Utterly kaocked from 
hb chair but aot injurud.' ,

The rainfall Monday aflerneoa I«-''; /; 
talcd 1.08 Inches.

PIGGLV WIGGLf
HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

SB

WORK ON HOTEL COLORADO 
IS PROGRESSING RAPIDLY.

Work of pouring concrete for 
forms for (irsi; story of Hotel Colo
rado are going forward rapidly, so  
erding to Kuperintendent Kbk, who 
b  handling the work for the conèspc 
tore. A large force ef osen are era 
ployed.

.0  '
R. r . Price accompanied hb daugh

ter, Miee Marcella Price, to Dallas 
Monday where she b te receive medi
ca'. aUeatiea. it wee reported that 
ablgjureuld prohaM}- have te have an 
i f e iatlea.

**Home O wned and  Hom e O perated

n nilD A new car load... 2411) $1.05 nuun ofSmiih-s B e e t . . .481b$2.00
SOAP Crystal While, bar .04
M EAL Smith’s Best J J f ; ; ;  i j

SPUDS Idahiniurais, 12ilb
SATURD AY AND MONDAY

P i g g l y - W i g g l  J
Helps T h o se  W ho Help Ti
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« « A L Y  & 1 I O O M D
COHK.AINS o r  CROP

REPORTiNC. BOARO.

The latest cotton crop report of 
the Department of AKriciiUnre hnn 
provoked ReprcaentaUve Block into 
lodsinr aa ‘‘•»phatic proteat” with 
Secretary Jandine. I t  Sa not to tlie 
eatimate of the probable- niie pf Uie 

•Wop, aa indioate by the con<l^lon re- 
porta of Sept. 1, that Mr. Black oh- 
jecU , althouith he does expreiia th<̂  
opbiioB that the condition of tho crop 
docs not indicate a yioldj as large an 

*15,100,000 halo«. What Mr. Black

^»enta ia that paragraph of the re
port which KUggexta how much great
er 4M- leaa than that ostimato the yield 
may turn out to be aa p reault of 
inch changeH in the condition of the 
crop during the rest of tho growing 
aeaaon as the records of the depart
ment show to be possible.

This setting forth of the extreme 
posFibilitIcs is something of an in
novation in tho crop reporting scrv 
ico, Tho Nows bolievos. It used to 
bo that the Crop Roporting Board was 
content to calculate what the site of
tho crop would probably be if  the

i -
ISIOXICEI
C A .S H  O N L Y

From this dale on work will be CASH. Will not charge 

to anyone. Please bring the ca.sh when you come for 

your work. This means every one.

F ra n k  H erring'ton
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condition obtaining at the time of the 
calcnlatioo shuld entinua unchanged 
during the rest f  the growing sea
son, But of course the condition of 
the crop is susceptible to great 
change, either for better or worse, 
even after Sept. 1, and the Crop Re- 
portii^ Board has of late been using 
that fact to accorapony its estimate 
probability with an eatiraatc of pos
sibility, as the possibility is shown 
by its records. How much the two 
are different quantities is evidencod 
In the current report. Using the con
dition ubtainini^Sept 1 as the basis 
of its calculation, the board finds 
that a crop of 1.5,1(1(1,000 bales is- 
indicated. But, nut stopping with 
that forecast, the board goes on to 
report tl>at if, during tho rest of the 
growing season, the condition of the 
crop should deteriorate as it did “in 
the three years of greatest decline 
in the last 10,“ the crop would be 
Only 14,104,000 bales; whereas, if 
growing conditions during the re
mainder of the season should be “as 
favorable as during the three years 
of greatest subsequent improvement, 
an outturn of abou^y-16,370,000 
might result."

It is to this inclusion of the state
ment of possibilities that Mr. Black 
objects. Mr. Black says that to sug
gest the possibility of u crop of 16,- 
870,000 bales 'r; to encourage an ex
pectation, or at least a hope, among 
the .spinners which has no chance of 
fulfillment, with the result that prices 
are depressed below tlie level the 
probabalities justify. In making that 
contention, Mr. Black utribules the 
maximum possibility a greater influ
ence on the market than he allows 
to the minimum possibility. Indeed, 
hr sems to exclude the idea, which 
must seem plausible to many, that 
the market would be no less sensitive 
to the minimum than to the maxi
mum possibility, as the two quanti
ties are set forth by ihe Crop Re
porting Board. If that should be the 
case, this practire of the board of 
accompanying Its estimates of proba
bility with statements of the extremes 
of possibility is not subje<’t to the 
specific eritirism which Mr. Black 
makes.

But even if this practire is inno
cent of any influenct (hat is detri
mental to the growers of cotton, and 
even if it is innocent of any effect 
whatever— which is probably the 
truth of the nutter— It deserves the 
condemnation which Mr. Black vis- 
iU on it, even though fur another rea
son than that he states. The ubjoc- 
tion to be urged against it is that 
these statements of extreme pomi- 
billty, aa to the outturn of the crop, 
signify nothing that it in worth tlu- 
while of any one to take into ac
count, M that they are both gratnit- 
ous and superftous. In feet they are 
wurae thlUi that. Pof, when the 
Crop Reporting ties so far r«move<l 
from the pruboability which its esti- 
matta reveal, it in reality proclaimH 
that its own estimates are nntmst- 
worthy. The eagerness of the Crop 
Reporting Board to serve has outrun 
its ability to serve— its ambition is 
vastly greater than its capability, 
with the result that it fails of ren
dering the little service that is pos
sible.

PANIC WOULD MOT, S B
"SURPRISINC”' TO BABSaK.

Make money by raisinf land vidmo. 
tiood cotton loiwb ^  9M  MF WP
Write Dobbin Realty Co., Midland, 

Texas. »-17-a

WELLRSLY HILLS,iMass.— While 
moat things point to several years of 
prosperity,' a distinct recession in 
busineM and possibly a panic within 
the next two or three years would 
not be surprising. Roger W. Babson, 
head of the Buetun .statistical organi- 
xation, told delegates to the thir
teenth annual nutiunal business con
ference which opened hert tu<lay.

Such a declUie would be merely 
temporary, lie added, but when it 
comes, “it will be the result of the 
over-extension of the- install merit 
businexM, which today is eating into 
the vitals of bu.sinu9ii like a cuncer.”

Readjustment would bring itniiis- 
tries to greater height.! than ever, he 
adddd; -

Pianos. Come and see us. Victor, 
Columbia and Brunswick records, 
player piano rolls, sheet musk, jaw 
harps, lipo's and other string instru
ments. Colorado .Mask Co. 3rd and 
Blni street

I8 8W 8

HAVE YOUR EYES 
E)WMINED -

By
Oar Refislwed Optometrisi

SATISFACTION
GVARANTEED

J. P. MAJORS
Jeweler and Optometriht

CHEVROLET CARS GET
HARD TESTS AT FACTORY.

Climbing a hill 1,000 miles long is I 
one of the tests which General Mo
tors engineers believe no ear can 
withstand unless it has rugged 
strength and stamina built into it 
to met such a continuous strain.

In e ffe c t this is th# test which the 
Chevrolet car U meeting at the Gen
eral Motors Corporation's extensive' 
testing grounds, 1,146 ncres in area, 
located in the rolling country 40 
miles west of Detroit.

A “towering dynamometer” is the 
machine used to duplicate the terrif
ic drag encountered by an automo
bile motor in ascending steep hlUn. 
It is said to reproduce almost exactly 
the 8tres.s of an uphill climb.

The rynsmometer is mounted on a 
chassis to be towed behind the Chev
rolet car undergoing the test. 
Weights on a scale beam control two 
huge brake drums on the chassis 
through a hydraulic valve exerting 
pressure on the drums through s  set 
of gears. The scale can he set to 
reproduce a grade of almost any de
gree through pressure on the drums.

Today the prospective car owner 
does not have to play the role of an 
experimenter in trying out products 
of General Motors. Experienced en
gineers on the proving grounds have 
every modem faeiHty at their dispos
al to test all devices or methods sug
gested for the improvement of Chev
rolet cars. Other American and for
eign cars are also “put through the 
grind” thero. Any changes contem
plated for the Chevrolet ore taated 
for mouths or years before final 
adoption.

..............O v-»" V

LBCIQll AMD AUXILIARY. ] ^ l

A ñfoÉV
Motor
F u e l

The state leghm and auxiliary j
meeting lield last week in Amarillo, 
wbila (H>t so large as last year, was 
an enjoyabla one and ofic at which 
business was transacted.

Tho meetings were held in the 
beautiful city auditorium and a great 
thrill went over one on entering the 
huge flag draped hall, so beautifully 
seated and furnished which is the 
main auditorium of the building. In 
this the joint bodies were welcomed 
by the various city officials and May 
Peterson Thompson, the sweetheart 
of the legion, whorte vocal numbers 
wore a treat worth traveling to Am- 
ni illo to hear.

The social affairs included the pa
rade, a barbecue, a street carnival, 
u dunce, the women having a patri
otic tea given by the Potter County 
federation, vdinner in the Polly Gar
den of the Palo Duro Hotel and a 
breakfast nt the Amarillo Hotel. 
These were all very enjoyable and 
very pretty, but the thing most en
joyed by the Colorado delegate were 
the addresses of Tom Connally and 
I)nn Moody. The first on Universal 
draft; the second, good citizenship. 
Both were wonderful speeches, and 
b<>th showed what might be accom
plished by members of the American 
I-i'gion ,nnd the feeling wa-s* 
stronger (hnn ever thnt every man 
eligible shouM be n member of an 
organization thnt is weilding such an 
influence in the world. To stand 
nt ntlentkin as tho colors were ad- 
venoed und to take at each session 
the pletige of all(>gianee certainly 
made one a itetter American. To 
hi or the needs of the wives and chil
dren of the aoMiers in hospitals, and 
to listen to the plans of improvemant 
of condition cheered one, for with 
all the suffering there are those who 
w:rnt to help. A play ground and a 
nnr*e supervisor for the 200 aifd 
more children of the legion, who are 
not permitted to enter the hospital 
with their mothers for fear of tuber
culosis, was voted and the women will 
go home to raise munay for this. 
.*tplrndid work on rehabilitation was 
reported from every auxiliary, yat 
more was urgeil to be done, cspeelol- 
ly In the way of cheer for Texas boys 
out of the State. Colorado has six 
In Alton, Col., tubercular patients. 
One sad thing was the ahseneo of 
Uio Uld Gray Mare Band, and the 
lumuuiicumeiil that Sarah, the secomi, 
had heen won by Oklahoma. Tk* 
Irtrion promised to get members 
emiugh to keep her, some pledging 
a« many as 100 more for ther post. 
If every I,egionairc would work from 
now until Sept. 24, when the contest 
closes, they could keep Sarah Um 
Second, pres« nta«l with such pomp 
Slid ceremony last Spring at Paris. 
The auxiliary women did not evan 
biing the $5,000 blanket sude and 
given by the women «*/ Paris. If 
you ran be a member of the legion 
now is your time to do your duty.

.Statutes of the Old Gray Mare, 
given by a Brownwotnl man, werf 
sold to raise the auxiliary debt, and 
it w as almost wiped out at the cIo m  
of the convention. The new presi
dent is Mrs. Frank Harden and the 
next mt'cting place Houston. Mrs. 
Merritt is eommitt«M! woman for the 
Sixteenth District. She brought 
home a lieautiful citation-of service 
for good work done by the Oran C. 
llooker unit. Only eight were award
ed ovtr the .State.

R. C. Winters of Abilene is state 
commander, and the program of 
service for both departmenta is • hif 
one, worthy of the best efforts of a 
great organization.

THIRD W EEK.

The 
mew TE]CACO- 
New Power 
New Mileage 
New PIckwp 
mmd a eleaoer 
better engine 
than yon ever 
knew before

In bulletin No. 140R the United 
States Department of Agriculture it 

.was stated thnt flies deposit disease 
.germs in two ways. “Not only in 
the excreta but also in the mgurgi- 
tutod matlor sometimes called vomit 
spots.” The fly is the filthiest In
sert known. Do not tolerate a single 
ene, Kly-Tox your home against 
flies and other insects. Fly-Tox has 

, a pleasant odor. It is harmless to 
mankind and animals. It will not 

■stain. Get Fly-Tox from your deal- 
'rr, laways in bottles with blue label.

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC.

J . Brown 
Agent ^

I take this means to notify -the pa
trons of the City Meat Market that 
I will be forced to refuse to carry 
accounts for more than 30 days, and 
ask all my patrons to please pay up 
accountp each month. It is necessary 
for me to collect, and I ask prompt 
payment, so please be governed ac- 
ronlingly.

J .  P. MORRIS, Proprietor.
TW  <Nty MorkeL 

W If —' Mi"""
I am the local distributor for the 

famous Woodstock Typewriter and 
the Add-In«l«x Adding Machine, get
" A  M U  ___

w. a. M orm am .
.i'A t

Automobile
-T w o

♦6,000 in Purses—Six 
Events Each Day

World’s Fastest Drivers
Peter DePaola, the daring Italian, a leader in the 
field for the 1926 Racing Championship, Fred Frame 
and Babe Stapp, Pacific Coast Stars. J)ick Calhoun, 
George Souders, Harry Milburn and many others. 
The fa.stest array of racing talent that has ever ap
peared on a Texas track.

A ThriRing Program for the Fastest Dkrt 
Speedway in America

M any O ther Attractions
‘‘The Passini  ̂Parade of 1926’ 

And Vaudeville
An amazing entertainment feature, replete with Won- 
lierful Music and Dancing, Beautiful Girls, Gorgeous -̂ 
ly Costumed, Lavish Scenery. A Magnificient Spec
tacle with four Big Time Vaudeville numbers combin
ing Skill and Cleverness with Side-Splitting Comedy.

Four Big Football Games
Monday— Abilene Hi vs. Anson Hi 
Tnesday— McMurray vs. Texas Tech 
Thursday— A. C. C. vs. Howard-Pajme 
Saturday— Siuunons vs. S t  Mary

WORTHAM’S BIG CARNIVAL ON 
THE GREATER MIDWAY

MARVELOUS EXHIBITS^-LIVE STO CK-A G RI
CULTURE-POULTOY— DOMESTIC AND FINE 
A R lS -A U T 0 M 0 e iL E & -F A R B V l MACHINERY^ 
MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURFJ^

Tt*k RecraatÍM Time in West Texas’

West Texas Fair!
AT ABH.ENE— SEPTEMBER 2 0  TO 25 , 1926  

IT’S YOUR FAIR
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Better 
than Ever-
Following their traditional policy of con
stant improvamant with no yearly 
raodala. Dodge Brother«, daring the past 
eight montha, have vastly bettered their 
naotor car« in nuuay vital rcapecta.

Indeed, there ha« never been an equal 
period in Dodge BroUiera history when 
so many refinements of ■ popular and 
fundamental nature have been made.

The public is registering iu  appreciation 
of this progieaaive industrial service by 
parchasing every motor car Dodge 
Brother« can build—in m>ite of the fact 
that Dodge Brother« production, during 
tbsee months, has broken all previous 
reoogAs by an impreseive margin.

B. A. ALLAN
D ealer

V

C olorado* Texas /

OQQSe Qrqth&r s
MOTOR CARS
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W E S T B R O O K  N E W S  t ,
Mn. T*rr«U to j i ^  «otborisad to roeolro omI raoolpk for oB fltohMrip» 
tiona for Tho Colorado Record and to tm sa c t aU other bootiMdl for 
the Whlpko  ̂ printing Conpaay in Weafbrook aad rieteitT. So* kor 
and taka your € o 9 ^  P*P«r> *

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOirr WESTBBOOK Afifr 
v ic in it y  b y  fiffIS. N. A. T E lA iL L .
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BVRTON^LINGO COMPANY
Weslbroolc, Texas 

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Part* 

Rig Patterns a Specidty

Jir . r-nil Mr». Wildman left Mon-1 Griffith, brother of our xhtCrr, Mr», 
day for Chrliitoval where they will I A. W. Mixon.

It

■ al-# -

t|)«ad a few days ¿ar.ipint* and cn- 
j*>yiiiB: a vucntiuii. V- 
. Mn». K<ld nell vlsiit'd her father 
and brother near fUdorado from Sat
urday uhtii Sunday.

Mra. J .  II. rirtle left lout week for 
a month’» varation during whk-h 
tirru* »he »ill vieit in McCaniey, Lub
bock and other iilucex.

Mi»» Kealyn i>un|icr ha.s returned 
to Kidd K<-y where »he will nttend 
tchoid the coining year.

Mm. Carne.  ̂ Uonaldeon, King and 
Williams, n.oa.stud by Mrs. ilar.kum, 
were hosle»»e.< ut a mi.«ce11aneou* 
ibower ut the home of Mik. Wild- 
man Friday afternoon, honoriiig Mr». 
Jack Garber. Appropriate decora- 
tioi;» were u ed aii<l ffiimen and read- 
ing» were the intere»tinR diversion«, 
Ib'froi fnientd of brirk ice crenni 
We:e w rved to 2d guests.

Mr.'. Hattie Berry visited friends 
in .‘'..mton Sunilay.

Mr.*. Lavln i«tuiaod to her home 
near Pan Antonio last week nfter 
»P‘ .’tdirit* llw Kiimmov with her daugh
ter, }.U', II. .S, Hud^'t.

An election was Iwld nt the city 
hull .<atunUy for the purimse of vot
ing bond» to put water work» in 
\Vo»lhrf>nk. Sixty-one vote» were 
cait, all of which ifcre in favor of 
the bon*l Lsxue.
' y.l-.-i Bernice R.iin»ey left .Sunday 
for Abilene t*j re-«nlcr achool ut 
Me.Murray College.

Ketolwlioae of Retpecl.
Wherica» it ha» |deaite<| our mo»t 

kind and ever loving Heavingly Fath
er to roll from our mid»t Mr». J .  C.

Be reaolved that we, the ladiba of 
the W'. M. S. extend to Mr». Nixon, 
our heartfelt »ympathy in her dark 
hour of »orrow^

That a copy of these resolutions 
be mailed Mr*. Nixon, a ropy sent 
the Colorado Record for publication 
and a copy be. »pread upon the rec
ord of our sooiet]N

Ke»pectfullly suhniiUed,
MRS. J .  E. .SKKLTON, 
MR.S. VAN BO.STON. 
MRS. F. B. OGLESBY. 

Sep t.^ 3, 192B. Committee.
Ratolalio«» of R«»p«cl.

Whereas our Gracioua and Divine 
He.nvenly Father ha* called from os 
our Brother J .  C. Cortin, husband 
lit our beloved treasurer, Mrt. J .  C. 
(iostin, and whereat the haa lost a 
loving companion, the children a 
faithful father, the church a con»*- 
craU'd member and our community 
II loyal citixcsi.

Be reHolved that we,the ladle» of 
the W. M. S. extend to Mrs. Coatln 
our deepe«t »ympathy in thia her 
great trial and »orrow and pray God's 
blessing upon her and the children.

That a ropy of these resolution» 
be mailed Mrk. Co«tin, n copy sent 
the Colorado Record and a copy be 
»preail on the minute« of our aockety.

Respectfully »ubmitted, 
MRS. J .  E. SKELTON, 
MRS. VAN BOSTON, 
MR.S. F. D. OGLESBY. 

Sept. 13, 1928. Committee,
Scbeal Net*».

School o|xTird Monday morning. 
Sept. G, with a full enrollment. A 
great number of new «tudenU came

-'¿•it’. 'll

a,

it
IVtosi as bad as 
doing it yourself*

E^ibara uses our Rough 
Dry Service Instead

She knows everything will be washed clean. 
Tlie sheets, counterpanes, tablecloths, towels, 
[illiowcases, rags, etc, will be ironed and the 
wearing clothes wHl be starched and ready 
to be ironwl. And the day she spent “ mind
ing” the wash is all here, now, to use as she 
wishes.

ROUGH DRY
10< a pomd

Colorado
Laundry

Send iojhe
unJrif

in. Following^ arc the change« re*dc| 
in the faculty: Ml*» Mildred .Story-.|l 
high «ehool; Min MyrUe H um b^.'i 
high school: Mis* Pearl« Humber,*' 
music and exprenion; ML-*« TeRa' 
Cook, second and third grades; Mis»! 
FloNne Evans, fourth grade. t  j  

The boys’ basket ball team metj 
and elected the f«)Uowing: Breec'
McCollum, captain; Willie Haste- 
wood, aecrcftary. The coaJh, Miss 
Humber, hopes to have an excellent 
season and seems well pleased with 
the prospects as there are moro and 
larger boy» out than there was last 
season. Twelve boys have reported 
for practice and more are expected 
by~the time the »«uson opens.

The girls met and orgsnisod with 
Ruthel McC'ollouKh as captain. Jt ¡ 
is hoimd that they will Im even more ¡ 
succeSMful thq̂ n they were last sea-1 
»on. * I

The junior clusa met .Monday* 
morning and nrganixed. Joy C. Hall 
seemed to be the most popular man i 
for president and l,ona ‘Skelton be- i 
caifle sccre_tary. It '»as decid<-d to I 
•#ail until another day to select rla- 
colors and plan further uetivitics of* 
the doss.

The following annouiiceuunts are* 
to be made: |

We lust 1.3 minutes and will have* 
to make it up Friday. ¡

Byron Terrell H now a s|>fclnllst j 
in illtcriot decoraling. lie got hi-- 
.“xperience In hanging curlvin» In thi 
music studio. What wouhl we do*
without the men? |

Bruce, the bashful hoy, twirlfd ri 
button off his »hirt when the teacher 
asked him “If X Is 4, whnt’s V?” '

l.»>na answen-d a iiueslioo her first * 
day at »chool. Isn't she doing well? |

13 NEW MEMBERS OF 
HOUSE SWORN IN ON ‘ 

13TH OF SEPTEMBER
AUSTIN.— With busIne- ŝliVe pre

cision, the House coripl. ted its o r-' 
gnnization within les;* Ih.sn nn hour' 
after the members were ralleil In or
der liy Speaker Ix-e Snfterwhile. * 

The oath of office was admlnis- j 
tered to 1.1 new memlu-rs by the] 
speaker. Sup*-n>tltiou» mnnber»j 
commented on the numimr nml thej 
fact that the day was 8<>pt. 13. Of 
the 149 members, 135 answered roll 
coll Monday morning.

Resolutions were ndopt''d ‘on the 
death of RepresenUrtive II. S. Me- 
Natt of Arlington. A floral tribute 
was placed on his desk and hla chair 
was wreathe*! In black. The la!e Mr. 
McNatt I» the only vftcnnry in the 
House.

A resolution also was odhpted on 
the death of Representative S. 8. 
Baker of Panola County, who ilied 
recently.

Speaker Satterwhite announced 
the appointment of Miss Os-cta 4'ulp 
of Temple as hi» secretary and par
liamentarian.

Mis* Culp made a brief speech to 
the House, expre.-i.ing appreciation i 
for the honor given her. |

Representatives Farrar, Webb and 
Barron were appointed a committee 1 
to notify the Senate and Represcnln- 
tives lo ftin , Bateman and P*>pe to 
notify the Governor that the House 
had completed ita organisaUon and. 
wna ready for busineaa.

—— — —O-----r- —
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

THE STATE OF TKXA.S.
County of Mitchell.

By virtue of an order of wile is
sued out of the County Court of 
i'itrhcll »‘«.trity, T - :.i , un li c 13ib 
dsy of September, A. I)., I'.lJG, l>y 
the clerk of sakl county, in the esse 
of A. F. King V». H. II, Ehinger Nn. 
1521, and to me as aheriff, ilirected 
and deliveiyd, i will proceed to Sell 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for »ale of personal properly, on the 
28th day of Sept., A. 3 .̂, 19J*t, nt 
Westbrook in Mitchell County, Texas, 
the following described pei .tonal 
properly to wit:

One cement mixtr, model 2Vk,

Dividends in Mile
If you consider the time lost because of to? fr(|| 
ble, add the cost of repairs, and when you 
gotten the last possible mile of service*-divi3fei 
mileage hyf the total cost of the tire-then 
own figures will prove that DAYTONS Pay a D i^  ’ 
dend in Mileage
If your car is pquipprti with 
balloon wheels put on ST.ABIL- 
I/ED  Balloons. You’ll get the 
smoothness of motion, strength, 
safety, ease of steering, long 
mileage and economy of DAY- 
TON Stabilized construction.

If your car is equipped wkK' 
large diameter wheels put on 
DAYTON ’ThorobrciT C o r d x -  
the pioneer low air pressuo 
tires tires that for five year* 
have proven their ability to de
liver longer mileage, plus easier 
riding on less air. .

Loflf«!'
SerVic«

CORDS
.3(>x3 rtoublc Dia- 
nuind curd 
3Ux3 1-2 Dotihio 
Diamond Cunt 
32x4 Diamond 
Regular Coni 
.33x4 Diamond 
Regular Cord 
32x4 1-2 Diamond 
Regular Core _ _  
S3x4 1-2 Diamond 
tegular Cord 
34x4 l-S Diamond 
Regular Coni

DIAMOND

IN. TEXAS ONLY AT HICKS STORES. THEIR ASiSOGATED 
STORES AND ALLIED DEALERS CAN YOU BUY DAYTONS.

*AAer All, It*s Miles Y ou’re  After*

r  DAYTON ■ Sn

30x3
Cord

Cnificher

80x3 1-2 Oversise 
Cord ........ .

R0x3 1-2 8. 81*1« 
Coni .. s I

$ 7 .8 5  
$ 8 .9 5  

$ 1 9 .5 0  
$ 1 9 .9 0  
$ 2 6 .5 0  
$ 2 7 .4 0  
$ 2 8 .3 0

ALAMO 
$ 7 .1 5

■ $ 8 .7 5
$ 1 1 .9 0

29x4.40 Diamond 
muiid Didluon ...

30x4.95 Dia- 
nond B^llunn

30x6.25 Dia
mond Hallmin

.31x5.25 Dia
mond Balloon

30x5.77 Dia
mond Bnllonn

33x8.00 Dia 
mund Balloon

BALLOONS

$ 1 3 .7 5  
$ 2 0 .5 0  
$ 2 1 .7 5  
$ 2 2 .4 5  
$ 2 7 .8 5  
$ 3 4 .5 0

31x4 överslie
Cord
32x4 Oversise
Cord .......
33x4 Ovemixe 
(̂ ord
20x4.40 8. 8. 
Balloon ..... : .....

,$ 1 5 .9 0
t $ l6 .9 0
,$ 1 7 .9 0
$ 1 2 .8 5

‘THORO-
BRED’
CORDS

SUxSto 4-̂ ly 
Ovarslse ....... .

30x3 Vk e-ply 
Uxersixe

32x3 to 8. 8.
8 idlea .

31x4 8. ,S.
8 plIFs

32x4 Extra 
pliea

33x4 Extra 
pliea ..............

32x4 H Extra 
»lies

33x4 Mi F.xira 
plies .. .

.30x6 Extra 
plies

33x5 Extra 
pitea

$ 1 2 .8 5
$ 1 4 .8 5 .
$ 1 8 .5 0
$ 2 2 .6 5
$ 2 4 .6 5
$ 2 5 .5 0
$ 3 5 .0 0
$ 3 4 .9 5
$ 3 9 2 0
$ 4 1 .8 5

B A U 00N S
29x4.40 Thoru- ^  1 C  I
bred Balloon ........  ^  | I v J
30x1.95 8tabiUs«d Q f \
Balloon .. ... ^Z^.OU
31x6.26 Htabilissd
Balloon ............
30x5.77 SUbillsad r
Balloon .................. tg J J.UU
3-JX5.77 8tabills#d C  »7 C
Balloon .. ................... J  * /  J
13x8.00 HUbiliisd A f \
Balloon ................ .
32x8.20 BUbHiaed ^ A t  C\C.
Balloon .......................   |
3.3x8.20 BUbilisad 
Balloon ............ ......
33x8.76 BtaMIhmd ^ A C L Q I Z  
Balloon ..................•
31x4.40 Semi- *  1 Q  n f \
Balloon .............  $ I O* / U
32x4.95 Semi- Q C
nalloaa ............
33x4.95 Semi. C  Q C
Hallooa ......... ?!.....

AHRACnVE PRICES ON USED TIRF-S
Because of the numeroBs trade-in* on new tiras, we have accumulated a cemidcrahle stack of good USED TIRES. 
This is a rare opportunity to get a good spare, or a fil-in ontil you are ready for a new set aB around.

COLORADO,

TEXAS

DF.ATH OF JUDGE ROY BEAN 
"LAW WEST OF THE FECOS" 
BECOUNTEO IN OLD FAPER.

C. T, Htme»«, local abstract and 
frmiTance man, fW» week handed the 
Record editor a eopy of ''The West 
Texas Stockman’’ published in Odo-

. , , , . , I r*do on Tue*day, March 24, 1903,shop No. 435JK; one 42-iiich straight- . . . .  ^  ». . , , . .  X . ■ which an neotgit of the death offaced drum *and reel, M-!0-:neh
dtuio, a.-', follows: One 42-ineh diii.x
14-inrh face pulley, 2-40-inrh din. 
outside flnr.ges, l-2H-inch center, I- 
I Ox 20-inch drum; Ox 10-inch drum, 
I-5-inrh dia. xlU-inch *leel ahaft 
with ciillar, 1 box sand-real bolls for 
42-inrh stralglit-fuc* d pulley, four 9- 
ineh by 28-ft. brake banda.

Levie*! upon by m, as sheriff on- 
del* and l»y virtue , of a writ of at
tachment ioaoed out of the shove 
namod eoort on the 13th day of July, 
A. D., 1928, in the above styled and 
numbered cause. Said property in 
accordance with the commands in 
said order of »aie will be aokl by me 
on said day at pubUc sale to ths high
est bidder for cash. Notice of »aid 
■akifai hereby given by pobliahing the 
same in a newspaper of general efr- 
rulation in said MitclH.ll County fnr 
a period of 10 days prior to said sake.

WMnea my hand, thia 18th day of 
Sept., 1928.

I. W, TItoRY, 
Sheriff of MKcbeil County, Teapa.

Bÿ C. E. FRa Hk LIN, Deputy. 
9-24-e,

.luiho Roy B*-an, “law west of the 
r<Tos,’’ is given. Complete acesunt 
• f the life and death from heart 

fnihire of this noted Mioon keeper, 
ju.'*tic<' and town hooa, is given. The 
tmper contain*'*! an advertisement of 
II. Brann 4t Co. of Fort Worth ad
vertising “Four full (|oarta of pure 
bottled in h«ind Caney Cn*ek whisky 
freight paid to Colorado for only |.3,” 
Cattle brands of nearly every ranch
man and ra ttl, company In l^est 
Texas are given in the paper, three 
columns of thei,# being printed. The 
pa(M>r, of course, was ail hand set, 
but was fairly well printed.

DAMAGED MlGt-fNElTY SALE.

We had the misfortune to get u 
tot of hats damaged in tha regent 
rain and we are pottirtg them on oale 
at a mere fraction of their original 
cost.

You will find them just aeroaa the 
etraet from ns in tha lltUa new 
building next doer to J . L. Pidgeon'e

MRS. B. r .  MILLS.

FETER DE FAOLA TO AFFBAR 
IN ABILENE AUTO RACES.

Peter De Paolo, the 1923 senaation 
of the auto racing world. Who ia now 
in sesond place amoag all drivers of 
the country in their annual race for 
the national championship, signed a 
contract In Detroit Sunday to race 
at the East Texas Fair on Wadnes- 
<lay and FrSHmf afternoons of next 
wt-ek. De Paola, a nephew Af Ralph 
l>c Palma, took the 1925 race In la- 
Hiaiiapolis, covering the 600 milea In 
four hour», 6« minute» and 39 sec
ond* in a DtnMenbnrg. He aloe won 
the 1926 Altoona 260-mile race and 
the Laurel, Md., 260-mile event He 
Is the holder of the 1926 A. A. A, 
»poedway rceorda «t oeven diatancelL 
De Faela i* Hm third lndianarmt|i
»peedway winner to appear et Abi
lene. '*

Révérai ether famous face driven» 
wm appear wHh De Paota at ttis fast 
West Texas fa ir  track, among those 
already entered being George Ben
der», Dick Calhonn. affrry Milbun, 
Bab* SUpp and fred film ic. SUpp 
dnd fram e have woh iMmy evento on 
the Paeifla Ceaat . fram e drives a 
Miner Bpaetal and Bupp has a Ctifr** 
itr  whMi Rha just haan apneiany hngt 
f*r  him. Benders, Calliean and Mg-

bulto are weH known to Ea»l Texas 
rare fans and the appsaranco of thi» 
trie together in»ur»e a thrilling race.

■P
Other entri«« of particular In ter eat 
aro expected to eomc in within tha 
next few days.

' j v r r  ABOUT 
M vfrty.T iR e  

.*DfALC<T Wills 
'i . :r* L t v o i/'%  {
M I C H e U t l ^^  e*rusts f
W t S t u  TH^PV 

AT oqolWAR'yr
\ P R ic ts  •

r' >

Wái7P'‘........................ V.

- C

m--

CANTEEN SERVICE STA1 
Oar S«nri0B i*
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Five well» will l>« sUrted in 60 
dnjit wiUiiu two miles of the I’hillipe’ 
J lk  Winter discf\wry three niilea 
north of Trent, it was learned last 
niicbt.

-'.U
The Phillips Company, which has 

bouKbt several hundred acres of 
'leasps outside Hs oriirinal hlock of 
several thousand acres, was reimrted 
Satorday from Merkel to have closed 

. a deal for a lease of 80 acres a mile 
northwest of the Joe  Winter at $100 
an acre with a drillinK contrnct.

The World Company of Kort 
,WortJi leased 100 acres two and one- 
half miles north of the Winter for 
"160 an acre, it was reliably reported, 
■fhe U‘rms arc $30 cash an acre with 
$30 an acre placed In, escrow on a 
contract to drill In 60 days or for
feit the full lease price and the lease.

The Phillips Company will soon 
sU rt a well a few hundred yards

Marland to Drill.
ISie'M arlaiid Oil Company h  to 

drill a west offset on J .  C. Mason’s 
property.

Drilling nr.vrest to the new well 
that is now Kolni; on is on the John 
Sears’ land south of hhikota and about 
12 miles southwest of the Joe Winter. 
Thia test is rc|>orted to be about 1,- 
360 feet deep.

The hlKhest price yet reported paid 
for royalty near the new well was 
$11,000 for onc-thirty second on 100 
Bcrea, sold.by Ira Thornton. His land 
is adjacent to the Joe Winter tract 
on which the well is located.

No new developments in the well 
itself were reported Saturday. Its 
present flow is esliinaled at 250 to 
600 borrels daily. The sard, struck 
at 2,610 f(wl, has been barcl> enter
ed. Phillips men said .Saturday the 
well will be drilled in on return of 
company officiuLs from BrcckenridKC. 
— Abilene Iteporter.

e

\bu can bat out « 
lots of good stuff with" / 

aRiemington Portable Typewriter

rr Is eorpiisiniC how Ih« Remlnctnn 
Porssbls kalps wKh colirce wotk. 
Lena rspOTta, theses, end transrrlptk>ni 

of lectures simply roll out of this ma
chins. Yea dofiS have to be an ezpe- 
tiencsd opsntor In speed up youi 
writinc to an onbelievsble defies.
Voor theses and reporU look better, 
too, and qolie nsttirally crests e more 
iivorsbie Impression on tbs professors 
when they are written on tbs Rsmlnf- 
ton Portable.
Waifha only t i t  pounds, itet.ar«d it the 
handtsst, fastest, iimplsst to operate, 
nod most deper>dable of all porubles. 
■mallssi, lifhiesi and moat compact 
mtandard keybomrd portabh.

$tO dsw-n and $5 monthty

H,etnington. 
Portable

The Recognized I-ruJcr in 
Soles and Popularity

White
C O  F  F  E E

THE O N ETH EY  TALK ABOUT

With the sand barely scratched and 
heads coniinf at freiiuent intervabt 
in «pite of the cave-in in the hole, 
indications have caused even the 
most skeptical of experienced drill
ers to admit that the I’hillips Petro- 
leupi -Co’s. Winter’s No. 1, in Tay
lor, three miles north of Trent, i.s 
the cite of a real well.

The drillers finished runninx cas- 
ipK early this afternoon, and with 
the hole now cased the drilling in 
o|)eratiun awaits the pleasure of 
those in charfe. That h kuoiI flow 
is expected Is indicated by the erec
tion of tanks. A 260 barrel tank id- 
ready is awaitinf the fluid and a 6U0 
barrel tank is now cbiiif erected. 
Others are said to be en route.

Reports were flyinf today as lease- 
buyers offered many times wliat the 
virfin land would sell for. It war 
said on what was rc|;arded us a food 
source o f information that u Phillips 
official notified his heud(|uurters 
that the Winters No. I looked like a 
producer of from 300 to 1,000 bar
rels.

Another statement was bcinit cir
culated, tellini; of the sale by a farm
er uf one-fourth of his une-eiirhth 
royalty on 100 acres for $11,000.

Activity typical of the oil field 
booms is KuiiiK on at Trent and 
Merkel and cuiiverKatiun within a 
radius of 60 miles of the well is be- 
iiiK domiimted by the oil topic. Many 
are the talcs beinir told about leases 
and real estate transfers. MakinK a 
price on a lease n'ear the well Is 
equivalent to a sale. However, the 
sales are slowinir up us prices reach 
a peak which will be profitable only 
in cases of a sure producer. Tlic <dl 
comiNiMies are corncrinit likely look- 
iiiK areas and while leases will be ex
tended over much wildcat land, triid- 
ini; In royalties is expected to be 
brisk hereafter.

People are rushiiiff to the well and 
frc(|ucnt draintniK of the Kweelwater 
Trent road will be necessary to keep 
thin highway In itood condition. 
Heavy production will brinu a de 
iiiand for the pavini; of this road to 
bear the heavy traffic from this rail
road center to the heart of <q*era- 
tlons.

BUT FOR PARDONING POWDER 
ALL WOULD BE LOST.

their wayward buy*; I saw a wlf.a 
and seven little children, clad in rags 
and barefooted, in mid-Winter, fall 
upon their knees around him who 
held the parduninK power; 1 saw a 
little Kiel climb upon the (luvernor’s 
knee and put her arms around his 
neck; 1 heard her u.sk. him if he had 
little Kiris; then I saw her sob upon 
his bosom us though ber little heart 
would break and heard her plead for 
mercy for her jioor, miserable, 
wretched father.

“I visited the iM-nitentiary and 
looked in and saw the Khastly stripes 
of rhnme and the pallied faces of 
crime moving to and fro, laboring 
under the la.-;h of the law and shrink- 
InK from the rcorn of their follow 
men. There was not n smile nof n 
p«“-I of lauKhter; but n mrlunrholy 
Khost of sonK still lifiKcrinK behind 
the biu-.s lo coinfort luiiKuishinK love.

" I  saw 10,000 outstretched bunds 
anil heard 10,000 d ies for help; and 
the critics raised their bristlc.s and 
the srundalmonKers showed' their 
teeth and said, ‘You shall not listen 
to their cries’ ; but I dhl. I. saw 
youths, whose offenses were n<d 
heinous crimes, dyiiiR in dIsKruce, 
and 1 turned tbein out and yave Ihenr 
back lo their mothers— some with' a 
new hope ami some to die.

" I  saw repentant men who had 
suffereil bmK enouyh, and 1 sent 
them liark to their sturviny wives 
arid ehddrenr And I said: ‘l^et the
ciitiea frown and rail, let this heart
less world rundemn, hut ĥ ' who hath 
the pardoniny power ami doth not 
temper justice with mercy will on 
that (¡rent Day cry for mercy and 
mercy will he refused him.’ For, 
thank God, the the stream uf happy 
huuiaaity that rolls on like a yleam- 
iny river, and the stream of the suf
fering, distressed, and ruined of 
earth, both Civipty into the yreut 
ocean of eternity anU niinyle like the 
waters, ami there is a just and merci
ful God who will, judye the merciful 
and the unmerciful.”

\Vc suhscrihe to the theory of Boh 
Taylor with all our heart.*; ami while 
we know that mistakes have been 
made in the pa: t, will l>c made in the 
future, that men have received the

CHEVROLET:

USED CAR BARGAINS

One 1926 F<ird Touring 

Two 1926 Ford Trucks 

One 1926 Ford Roadster 

One 1924 Ford Touring car with balloon tires

PRICED CHF.AP-TERMS TO SUIT 
SEE US AT ONCE

Mills Chevrolet Co,

t

W.H.GARRETT
A T T Q M N K Y  ANC^a . « 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW

The question of executive clemen- 
cy is one always under d^^^sbm in 
the various States ufthd^^Ron. tt 
has been abused, pis^eiTocnounred 
and paraded Ihrouyhout the ayes. We 
have seen notable examples of it» 
abuse and the failure of men to le* 
even reason have sway. Outstand
ing examples of thcsC' two extremes 
have come to Texas in succc'-sion, 
Governor Neff was far too unrclcnt- 
iny and we fear that his nttitude in 
this reyard is one of two fatal mU 
lakes of his ailininiatration. Duriny 
the present administration the swiny 
has iK-cn in the opposite direction, 
the Keryusons have been entirely I«m> 
exlravayanl in the issuance of par- 
dona. As between the two on this 
polnl the present Governor has ex- 
hiidleil by far the yreatest umoiint 
of the element of humanity and fob 
lowed more floocly the precepU of 
the Divine Father. |•en»onaIly. w.* 
had rather resist the frowns occasion
ed by too many pardons and the in
creased possibilities of error than re
main with our own ronscieme with 
no pardons t” our v-suUt- - F,x Gu., 
ernor Bob Taylor of Tenni ssee. one 
of the yrentest orators of the cen
tury, while Governor of that .'sUiU* 
imued many pardont. It is said R e.. 
Sam Jones, the great Methodist di 
vine, was holding a revival meeting 
in Nashville, and while holding up 
the Savior as willing and anxious and 
w.nitiny to pardon all from sin, he 
suddenly launched Into an abuse of 
(iovernor Taylor for his multiplicity 
of pardons. A newspaper reporter 
was present and W'hen the sermon 
was over he went to the home of 
Governor taylor, awoke him and 
read to him the attack of the evan- 
pclist. ami a ked him if he had any 
comment, the Governor dictating the 
fullowiny: "Governor Taylor huv-
iny been sh«>wn the statement, of 
Sam Jones said he was surprised to 
learn that the rvanye*lisl was against 
the pardoning power for he raid if 
it had not been for the pardoning 
power of Almighty God Sam Joues 
would have been in hell 20 year* 
ugu.**
Govarnor Taylor said:

"There are two columns of the hu
man race ever moving onward. One 
Is the happy column, rinyiny with 
laughter and song. It is he«lyed on 
either side by happy homes and stnil- 
iny faces. The other is the column 
of Hurruw, moaniny with suffering 
and distress. I saw an aged mother 
with her white locks and wrinkled 
face swoon at the Governor’s feet; 
I saw old men tottering on the staff 
with broken hearta and tearatained 
faces, and 1 heard them plead for

Co l o r a d o .T  e x  a s  
fy fO fypr ArreMTttMf r o  L£itAL 

MATTZaS /A/ AMD t w r  O r COiWr

benefits of pardon who should not 
have received them, but in the main 
this is not true; thousands upon 
thuu’ ands uf them have returned to 
home and life pursuits and made hon
orable, God-fearing upright citixens. 
\Vc hud rather see a mistake now 
and then than to sec thu yutes of 
penitentiaries scaled and a siyii 
placed upon the door ' ‘for those who 
enter here there is no hope." G<mI 
never intended that men should 
frown upon that which He liiiiisvif 
ha» IdeK êd and how can wc stand at 
the mercy scat at the foot uf His 
throne ami ask that lie extend to as 
that which wc have refused to offer 
lo others in lesser degree. Yes, we 
l>elu>ve in the pardoning |*ower— on 
caith below and in Heaven above 
and if man\ind should be asked in 
what manner ihia grace has been ex
tended liy them on earth a* a basis 
for that which shall be extended to 
them in Heaven, then a lot of people 
will find themsidves in worse condi
tion than those who cry out to them 
for mercy in the small and inconse- 
quentul affairs of this world—  
Georgetown Sun. ^

I’lain and fancy sewing wanted. M. L. Watson has quite: a number • 
Ml . J . \V. Kirkpatrick, 701 fc. Sec- of choice resident lots for salo at 
ond Street. bargain prices. - - i.

LET ME FIGURE a Garland Hot Air Heating sys-

NOW IS THE TIME BEFORE WINTER 

TIN SHOP
Tank$, Gutter, Flue, and any kind of repair work

B, W, S C O T T
Prompt Service Phone 4 0 9

VINDICATION OK TEXAS.

There \\a-; once a proxy Governor 
By the name of "Farmer Jim ’’
Who tried to make the entire Slate 
Row down and worship him.

It íH'ein» that when he wa.» im- 
peacheil 

And driven fnim the throne 
lie thought he hud be« n badly u:cd 
And •■'I'c nt two years at Inane.

CHAS. L. HUGHES 
"SpetaUlion Vj only a hop* 
of winning"

He UK*d for hi.e private office 
The hirhest in the State,
■Ami Mied for 
At a most alarming rale.

He tried to run the government 
And private Interests to«.
From newsboy to the railroa«!. 
The Senate and the school.

Greene’s Toggery
is the place lo buy the following

FLORSHEIM SHOES,

COOPER UNDERWEAR

IDE SHIRTS AND COLLARS,

FINCK WORK FANTS

POOL'S WORK SHIRTS

IF ITS NEW WE HAVE IT

Our Si 
tra loi

N
Fa
lo<
Y c

PO
GENERAL Tl

NKW YOl; 
|M-kU'd broad«, 
tics after lai) 
lo e.xpcctalioi 
ening, the pp, 
trade. ' The 
season, accoi 
ninny centers 
fening eonini' 
aiun uf comi 
larger wh«d« 
nii.vcmcnt.

Slatistirul 
eluding car I, 
inilustrial eai 
output in vui

Greene’s Toggery

THE MONOTONY OF COOKING

— is never felt by the woman who 
buys her (iroceries here bi’cuu.se 
she know« everything she bakes 
and rook.c will be delicious.

He opened wide the prison du«ir, 
.About 2,000 times.
And liberated brutal men 
Sent up fur various crimes.

A VITAL A SSET
Ilou’t forget that w« bava ev

erything on the market in the 
line of Fresh Fruits and Vege
tables.

But there appeared upon the scene 
A "little boy” railed D:in,
Who cnlK’il the bluff nt every turn 
And fought him like n man.

There wan a time when we looked 
ujion our Used Car Department as a 
r.cccssary evil. Now wo realize that 
it is a tremendous asset. W e sell 
only GOOD Used Cars and thus make 
friends who come back to us for new 
cars.

He stepped right out and b«>Uily said 
Now that wc have a rhnnee, 
la*t’s send this ronvict pardon board 
To their old BeU Bosque ranch

And lift again this grand old State

l>emocracy shall stand.
— Woyne Clark, Acuff Community,

Call Nos. 316 or 92 for Service

H. B. Broaddus 
&Son
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Our Sale has been big. Hundreds of people hava-traveled here because of the ex
tra low prices quoted. We have received this week a large shipment of—

New Fall Dresses and Coats 
All go in This Sale

Here are a few prices quoted—

New Fall Silk Dresses, Also Beautiful Evening Dresses
$12 .75  to $20  value for only................................................................$ 9 .8 8
Beautiful Canton Crepe Dresses just arrived. New shades,.........

$7 .50  value for on ly ........................................ ................................... $ 4 .8 8
Children’s School Dresses, $ 1 .5 0  to $2 values for only............... 98<
Rayon in beautiful patterns, just arrived, 75c value, yard..... ...58<^
25c Turkish Towels ...................... .......................  ................................14<
65c value Ladies’ Bloomers ................................, ................ ...................44<
90c value Ladies’ Bloom ers.................................... ............. ................ 68<
$1 .50  value Flannel Gowns for o n ly ............. .....................................98<
Ladies’ Rayon Fancy Colored Hose, 75c valu e.....  ............ '. 48rf
Ladies’ Novelty Shoes, latest styles, $5 and $6 values a t......... $3 .98
Men’s Hose, 30c value f o r ................- ................... ................................. 2 2 t
Men’s $1 .50  Dress Shirts, new patterns with collar attached.......98<

Also great reductions ou new Lumber Jacks in all colors and sixes.

Now is the time to do yoiir 
Fall Shopping, come and 
look around.
Vour Visit w ill be appreciated

POPULAR DRY GOODS COMPANY
Colorado, Texas

GENERAL TRADE ACTIVE
AFTER LABOR DAY.

NEW YORK, Stp l. 1».— T).e r.\- 
bruadininK c f l)U.«iiuv s activi- 

tic* a fter latbur Day came fully up 
to expectation* lu.'-t week, B  en"-th- 
eninif, the promise <T active Auturiii 
trad e.' The rndinji of the vacation 
reason, acconlitiK to teports from 
many center». War followed by <tif- 
frn iiij; commodity prin s, nn < ;:pun- 
aiun of commercial operation.'« and a 
Inrirer wholesiile and re'.a.l biiyin? 
nii.vcmrnt.

KtatUticul mciwurc'« v f  trade, in- 
cludinR car ioadiitp*, l>aiiU e!>.,rinii:», 
industrial earnintr» .timI th« lieoil of 
output in various lints, have provid-

<d ctiivlneititr proof of th* Improve- 
I'lrnt which has lately taken place 
und is »till under way.

Soand Crsdil Situation.
D 'KlerinR up the entire structure 

I f  liU'ine:-» has been a fundamentally 
.'ound credit »iluation. Money rates 
have »tiffined  with the approach of 
i';dl liiit in view of declining cum* 
l.iodity prier» theer hn.< bcH-n no 
doubt that thir. wa.* due to u normal 
l.>'a.le evpaindon and not to eomnier- 
ri d inflation, .‘to  far money condi- 
I'l'nH have not h'-en tiRhl enoiiich to 
v..,rk r.ny hardship ufM'n lecitim ale 
l>i. lin'*“: r< quiremeiils and the Feil- 
rral Reserve rediaeount rates have

ben moiiiluiiied a a four |M>r cent 
level.

Tbt iium'aer of ca n  loaded with 
freiirht in the week ended Aur. 28— 
l .l•'IA,23.1— was the largest in the his
tory of the railroads. This was the 
fourteenth week this year in which 
the freiRht movement had passed the 
million-car murk and the ‘total load- 
inRB n  presented a Riiin of one pef 
rent over the previous hijfh record 
of .̂ •JKû t last year. Traffic ex|iert» 
Im lievc the |>euk of the crop and mer
chandise movement is still to eome 
and wuulfl not In- surprised to see the 
.^uzust loadings record eclipsed lalei 
in the- KnII.

Depcnclal>lc liiinljer constluclion offers cciiain as

surance of |)crinanciice, with low first cost and a 

miminutn of maintenance expense.

Rockwell Bros. & Company

Call M e—J. A . Sadler
F#r Good Gulf GasoHne— there is More Powef 

Supreme Auto Oil— Lesves Less Cerboi 
Liuterite— Makes a Brighter Light.

PHONE 154

COUNTRY PRODUCE
. m

We want all your chickens and eggs, highest prices paid 
An kinds of FEED, GRAIN, HAY, OATS; BR^N, 
CH O PV-JUST PHONE 395 .

COLORADO PRODUCE CO.
Boys and ffirla your stock of achool 

supplies is very short. Our Master
piece line is vsry complete.—Cole- 
rado Drue Co., Headquarters fer 
Kbool supplies.

lALL TABLES NEEJCO IN
ALL MODEaN HOMES.

It is impossible to live comfortably 
without a sufficient amount of small 
tables. There is nut a room in the 
house that is not benefited by a low, 
convenient table somewhere, and fre
quently there will be as many as four 
in one ru«'m.

The couch end table Is an indls- 
innsable |>art of the livitq; room. One 
of the most attractive grouiu in this 
room consists of a comfortable sofa, 
with matchins tables at either end to 
hold a lamp, books, a smaller bowl 
of flowers, etc. If  there arc not 
smokinK thinirs on these tables they 
may be kept on a low table in front 
of the sofa. There are now on the 
market charniinir reproductions of 
small French tables with either wood 
or marble lops and a decorative brass 
railinc. These raiiKe in price from 
$15 to $25 and are coiiveiiiciit as 
well as decorative smokinK or coffee 
tables.

If one has all walnut or niahuKuny 
furniture fn a room, a small lacquer 
table In f-hincae red. blue, itrcen or 
black, with dccuraliuns of Rold, 
briiiKs an intercstinK note of con
trast. These tablet can be had round, 
oval or oclaKonal, and as many of 
them arc of the tip vniiety they ran 
Ih> iduced atfuinst the wall or in a 
closet when nut In use if the room 
is small.

In addition to the couch end table 
there should bo a anioll table by an 
uvirstuffcd chair. This should b<‘ 
only the length of the chair arm and
wide cnouyh to hold a few bqaks and 
smoking things. Frequently the

Ckaia Slora Sal«« Heavy.
Additional evidence IndicatinK a 

g n a t distribution of merchandise ha.- 
been suppli(-il by the ri'conls of the 
chain store systems covering every 
»«•rlion of the country. Sales of th< 
10 Irailiiig comiHinies fur the eight 
months ended Aug^SJ were the high- 
e-'t on record for thü |>eriod, totaling 
$.'U5,530,4H1. The August flgurer 
alone represe-nted a gain of more 
than eight |>er cent over tho sumi' 
month last year.

Bank clearings have held well 
above those of a year ago which had 
Item o'lhimtched up to that time and 
proelucingf operations have been ex- 
parided in theautomuhile, textile and 
footwear industries. Building aetiv- 
ities, however, have pr<Keeded at a 
flower pare and the oil nidustry ha» 
iM-en worried by recent increases in 
crude production.

Operations in the steel industry 
last week averaged uImiuI KO per end 
of raimcity, tho l.vrgcst in some time 
and all indications |minted to a con 
tinunnre of this activity throughout 
the Full. L'tifilietl orders of th< 
UniU'd States Steel Corporation, 
which gained more than KKt.OOO ton
al the end of July, again declined in 
August U» the extent of 100,00(1 ton» 
at the end of July, explained by the 
unusually high rate of shipments, in
cluding accumulated tirden from the 
earlier Summer moiitha. Steel ing'it 
production in August was the heav- 
lest since last April. Manufacturer» 
were encouraged by larger inquirie» 
from the railroads and equipment 

I rómpanles and by the stiffening of 
I s'.icit prior..
t —  -o ■ —”

fire place group consbts of a small 
selU-c on one side and an overstuffrd 
chair on the other. Here it is attrac
tive to have matching tables or small 
commu<les to hold a lamp, etc. In 
ndditiuii, there should Iw »uffirient 
small tables or stands or a nrsl of 
tables so that when a numlmr of |K‘ o - 

ple are having tea each one ran havo 
a place fur his cup and lea plate. 
Nothing Is mure disagreeable than to 
hve to balance a cup. saucer and plate 
in una's Inp. Kmall turk-away and 
drop-leaf tables can match the furni
ture or be {tainted some interesting 
contrasting color and used at tea 
lime.

Small tables will be in greet de- 
mtiiid when a game of bridge or mah 
Juiigg la lieing {dayed. There Is nut 
loom on the bridge.table for glasses 
and ssy trays, aed smoking things 
frequently have to Be kept on a near
by table.

Fur odd {tieers of furidture, small 
Uldc». writing desks, p^one stands 
snd a large osorlnicnt of emumental 
furniture the Colerado stores can 
give yon a wonderful selection. Nu
merous bargains are to be had in 
many very suitable articles for the 
little Fall changes that arc usually 
mude in the “ room settings" about 
this time. The Colorado stores are 
offering the |>eoplc of West Texas a 
fine quality of furniture and are car
rying a selerlion that can n«>l be 
found in many stores outside of the 
big cities. They arc wide-awake to 
Ihe latest fads in home decorations 
and are bringing mplro|>olitan ideas 
of furnishing homes right U» the 
doors of our Southwestern district.

PLAY THE BREAKS.

MtHlern busini-ss M a game, Jui>l 
NS ba-wbalt, fo«»tl>all or any other 
»pork The partlcl|>anla must lake 
advantage of the breaks as they rome 
in order to win as much as pusibir. 
All s|Miils uT th<-' right kthd » ff fon- 
ductcrl above bimrd. but there is no 
law against and nothing wrong with 
taking the break In Ike game.

The |»eo(»lc of thia section, ju»t as 
the people in all agricultural aectiona, 
make their money In the crop mar- 
Vcling scaton.

The|»rospcrily of this section will 
lie just as big as we make it. If lbs 
faimers co-o|>erate with the mer- 
chanU and bankers, we will all Ite in 
better shs|>e. No merchant in this 
town is gonig to try to profiteer off 
of his own customers dirring the Fall, 
it makes no difference how plentiful 
money may become.

If the farmers o f  this aecilon will 
hire as many white (»copie a» they 
cun gel to {tick cottoa It la going to 
work, to an advantage U» everybody.

White (leople buy more merchan
dise than negroes or Mexicans. They 
»pind the money in the Uwn where 
they are located. People of other 
nationalities do not live as high as 
the while folks.

Mitchell County framer» are go
ing to kave to pay out around SL- 
000,000 for cotton picking Ibia Fall. 
Half of that $1,000,000 ought to sUy 
In MiUhell County. If  we have a 
hhc hunch of foreigners In here to 
pick the cotton it will net stay here. 
Most of it will go some other place.

i f  we can keep half of the cotton 
{lirking money in Mitchell county 
everybedy will be in better shcpc. 
The merchanU will have money in 
the bank. TIm bank con loan more 
money to the farmers, and when any

of US need help we will have a bet
ter chance of getting it.

Tho merchants and bankers of this 
town have done their best to help the 
f  rmers makolhia crop. Some folks 
may say that they have not been able 
to get all they needed, but this town 
has dono exceptionally well.

I f  the farmers dan do a thing to 
belp the folks who have helped them 
ri d at the same time not hurt them- 
selvts, they will be doing themselves 
and everybody else- In thia section a 
favor.

REISER STEERS TOP KANSAS
CITY MARKET FOR YEAR.

■ i# ;

DIE an d  BURN
' Insure your life with us before you 

Insure your property with us before it bumx 'y."

'■(tAPORTER & BiUJNGSLY

Res. Phone 2 7 2 -4 7 5 J  Office Phone 367;

Panhandle bred ater* again estab
lished another record on the Kansas 
City market Thursday when the top 
price of the year was reached ut $ 1 1 
per hundred by a shipmunt of 24 
Kfnior yearling steers from the herd 
of C. O. Keiser of Canyon. The steers 
Were the (»roduct of ranhmuiidle 
llerefords, bred in Uundidl County 
and finished for the market largely 
on Panhandle feeds. No particular 
effort hod been mude by Mr. Keiser 
to estublLoh a record with this ship- 
monL The »ale of thl.» bunch of 
steers at the record {»rice was mmip 
against the shipments from some of 
the noted herds and fini-^hing seclluns 
of the Mississippi Valley.

The record of $11 1« tho top on 
yearlings fur this year, not only in 
Kansa.s City, hut al»o on the Chkiigo 
market, hringing further en-dlt to 
Panhandle slers. Mr. Keiser stale» 
that the steers were tht eulU from 
his herd of registered llerefords. lie 
has udvucutod among the Hereford 
Iweedeni that the use of registered 
bulls will improve the beef produc
tion of the Southwest, and thU is a 
fine example from his own herd. 
Word from Kansas City stales tluit 
this shipment of steer.s dre.n d unn.-> 
ually high.

This record was given more piih 
licity by Kansas City iiew.<|>u|HTa 
than any shipment of the year.

Mr. Keiser ha» broken severat rec
ords with his Hcrcfor<l» during llu' 
l>asl few years. On Aug. II  he 
lopi»ed the market at $10.40 with a 
shipment of steers whieh averaged 
041 {»»unds. He is firmly eonvinerd 
that the cattle buslnes U cuming 
back strong, which will mean much 
to the breders of the Punhandic and 
the Suuthwert. He has a herd of 
about 1,200 COW:« on bis rnnehe. In 
Randall Cnnnty, prarticiilly all of 
them regiatered and pure bred Here- 
fords. He uses only registered and 
pure bred'kuihi and the record of hi-' 
steers on the market show the full 
effects of this breding to the host 
blood lines.

Two carloads of long yearling

H n u '
Become a Home Owner
Home owners arc always coiisiticrccl among our best 

of citizcnsliip.

Why f)ay rents when you can own youf own liome. 

Cull in and lets talk over your building problems. 

We arc always glad to assist you in any way. Ask to 

see our new Gilifornia plan books.

Gray Lumber Co.
•Home Folks”

9 W i

steera are being pre(»ared for, the are «x|»eeled to add anntkvr record
Amciiran Ro,\ d show thU Fall and to the Keiser Hereford heisl.

O'* • 0  .
.VCj

h ■ '/

Select the color

tiilii

íM A H ^

^•Ul

' Now is the time to brighten up and 
restore the fresh, new appearance of
things around the house. T hat’s 
wliere Fee Gee R c'N u'Lac comes in 
handy-*-it 8t<iins and varnishes at 
the same time, bringing new life and 
new color wherever it is used.

A' '

You can get enough for one chair or 
for a dosen or more pieces of fumi' 
ture—just come in and Ict us help 
you SELECT THB COU)JL

BERRY-FEE LUMBER CO.;
• À



GIVINC AWAY
BEGINNING JUNE 1ST, 1 WILL DONATE 2 PER CT. 
of my CASH sales to te Baptist Charch ol Colorado, and 
July to the Methodist Church and August to the First 
Christian Church and September to the American Leg- 
iou, October to Colorado Footbaii team, November to 
Church of Christ and December to Presbyterian Church 
Remember, this 2 Per cent means on ALL my CASH 
sales. We carry the highest class of groceries and prices 
are as low as the lowest, fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
wiO be found in season at our store. . _ ,

B e a n ’s G ro ce ry
FREE DELIVERY— PHONE 193

G ood Plumbing' for  
A d d ed  Com fort!

Your heme will possess acklocl comfort and the 
charm of an improved infr-rior, if you allow C. P. 
Burgeon to inslal! a complete l)alliroom outfit or a 
moilern wash I'asin or new equipment in your kitcli- 
cn.

New Plumbing and Fixture stare

C . F*. B u r g o o n
PHONE - ' SFJWICR

Walnut Street next to Gordons

F o o d
a n d

P atron ag 'e
Our increasing patronage testifies that wc never wav
ered from our policy of serving quality groceries at 

prices that are reasonable.

Phone us Your Order

C. C. Barnett

A. A. Dorn, fpcretary-manaprer of 
f'jp MitohPll County Federal Farm 
Loan Association, has received copy 
of an adilress by M. U. Goseett, preH- 
ident of the Ilounton Federal f.ancl 
Rank, wherein some of the featurer 
and uses for the land bank are ex
plained. The land bunk recently re
duced the interest from 5 1-2 to B 
per cent on farm loans. The Mitch
ell (btunty asaoeiution has loaned 
thouiuind:) of dollars to farmers, in 
this county and -has never lost a {dol 
lar on Ihuse loans, Dorn said. The 
address by Mr. Gossett was us fol
lows ;

“The 12 Federal Land Ranks rep- 
r>jsriit more than 11,000,000,000 
loaiuol to dBO.OOO farmers, and the 
-y-teiii as a wh<ile is sound nnd pros
perous. The Federal Land Bank of 
Houston has loaned to a total of 

I .‘IH 000,000 to 48,000 borrowers 
throiTh oBO national farm bam as- 
wiebrtioii t<|vcrlncr every county in 
the State. The operation of lhi>< 
bank S.IVOH to its borrowers more 
tlian $d,.BOO,000 |kt annuni in in- 
te-rest alone.

"The Texas liaiik Ls distincuLshed 
unions the 12 bunks us hnvin); thi 
lealle t di linquenries and the fewest 

fi.reclosnn-«-, in the system, which is a ■■ 
t.ibuie to the i-tnliility nf Texas 
fai lacrs nnd the ehivrarter of the bor
rowers. Theie h.ive laen only dfi 
for**bs<uris in nine years, out of 48, 
OO'I loans. We ore ybid t i  attribute 
lies T'.'hii'Vement t<5 the inteirrily of 
our borrowin'' menilH*rs ami to the 
s|deitdid ro-o(K‘ratioi1 of tlio country 
liaiiks in imikinK our borrowers short 
til If biitn : to meet their xonliuniiiml 

.vrenti v.h'n suth loans an 
needed.

Land Bank la Sound.
flwini; to the sound cumlition of 

Die Federal laind Hank of Houston 
nnil the excellent nmiket for oui 
bionls, we have fell justified in ro- 
ducitiK our interest rate from 5 1-2 
|«r rent to 5 per cent. The lendinir 
rale is rontridled by the Imnd rate. 
The liark may charife an interest rate 
ii'eive the rat«- borne liy the last bond 
.I'e. About three-fourths of «lui 

oiit.tandinK Imnds liear 4 1-2 |M*r c«‘iil 
interest. A correspnndinK nuinbei 
of lonn-- wi re made at 5 1-2 per cent.

"The Fnliral Inteimedinte Credit 
BanliJ wsre created in ll»2;t to sup
ply a line of credit of from six 
livin'h. to threi' years to meet the 
i,e«d< of the livestock industry: 
furniepi’ co-operntive marketinjt ns- 
: •,i:illons, pending the orderly mar- 

kelinjT ef staple iiKriiultur.il prinlucts, 
nnd loans of from six to twelve 
months to farmers to supply funds 
for productive purposes.

"Thi- liou-ton liank, in the threr 
years, of its o|MTntion, has rendereii 
< rvire to the exlenl of |3B,000,000 

for the u»e and lienefit of approxi 
mntily fiirmers and cuttle
men. We have made direct loan* 
to tlie Texas Farm Bureau Cotton 
A -'iM-iation ut the rate of 4 1-2 per 
(Mit. These loans have been satis
factory to the lender and the bor
rower and have been paid in full

Lusni to Corporations.
"\Vi* are not permitted to make 

loiins direct to imlividuals, but they 
must oriitlhate with a bank, cattle 
Ipun ciimpany or ayrrlcullural credits 
corporation, be approved by these 
sip'ncles and offereil by these atren- 
1 its anil offered to the Intermediate 
Credit Hank. Tlie iiKency fhrouRli 
which the busines.i oriirinatos is al
lowed to thante tlie borrower not to 
exceed 2 1-2 tier cent over the re- 
di'roiint rate of 4 3-4 per ei'nt of 
t'n Federal Intermediate Credit 
liank, ntakinr» a rate to the borrower 
<>f note I'lor«' than 7 1-4 per eent.

“ It is to be rettrettod that depend- 
nlile .atreneies an* not avTiilal le to the 
furnii rs nnd livestock men in many 
pnrlf of the State."

------------- o ...... ------
DOFS NOT APPLY.

Last week the Iteford reprinted an 
editorial from Farm and Ranch en- 
titlcil "The Tricky Ijiwyer Must Go." 
In justice to the Icital profession of 
Mitchell County we wish to say that 
this item does not apply here inas
much as we are fortunate enourh not 
to have any lawyers of thU type In 
this county. The editorial in Farm 
rnd Ranch is directed more toward 
the past policies of the lASjjisIatnre 
than toward the individual lawyers 
of the Rtate. Personally, we think 
there arc a very, very small per cent 
of the lawyers in this State to whom 
this could he applied.

-o-
How about that radio you have 

been planning'fen buy? W'e will be 
Riad toshow you the newest a«U. 
Don’t toriret that wc aervice the sets 
we sell. J .  Riordan Co.

Baird— This city is in the midst 
of a bitr buIIdinK boom. Nine new 
residences arc KulrK up in different 
sections of the city, which will be 
followed by still others. At present 
there is only one rent house vacant 
in tlif city, which is a'counted for 
by the numbers of people who have 
come into the city for the school 
term. There is n<»t a vacant build- 
inji^in the entire business district of 
the city. Rupert Jackson is hnvinjr 
a new brick gamgv built on the Bank* 
dead Highway, wbicii has recently 
been completed in the section be
tween Duird and Cisco.

Cisfeo— ('¡.-«¡o is planning to have 
a bijj "Community Day” dinner as 
I  mians of sturtinR off the Fall work 
of the local Chamls-r of Coinmircr 
with enthusiasm. Col. U. y. Lee, for- 
mer president of th<* We-l Texas 
Chamber fo Commerce, bas sutTKcsted 
that this festival take the form of 
a chicken liarbi cm*. A <lay, prefer
ably early in- Oetoiii-r, will, be set 
biter and some proaiineut Texan will 
be invited to siieak'to Ibc KU<*sts on 
this occasion.

Dial— Arranfrimcnts have been 
cumplcled for the op'cninjf of a school 
at Deal; a new town on the Rock Is
land Railroad, MrcordtiiR to Mi>* 
[auirn V. Ilamner, .superinteiident ot 
ibe I’oUer County Schools, Althoui'h 
the town was sinrted only a few 
WIek.s liRo, it show-'f SÍ7IIS of perma
nency. Dial Is located o:i the slopes

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
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!• J .  A. THOMPSON i
f> TRANSFER A STORAGE CO. ^

Plaao and flousehold U orlrf 
Oui Sjicclalty

ÍMKUlar Transfer RusiatM 
Acy Tima

1 BOW bava a first cUm  wara- 4 
heoaa and will do atorar# of all 4 
kinda. 4

___  /
PWONR DAY OR NIGHT 4

»
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mems
just
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It

spells 
with 
us
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B i n d

M E R R IT T

Indigestion;
bid tpelb rdimd

-MOTHmO fake Hm placa 
ot Tbadftinfa Btack-Dnnfht 

wKh ua baeanaa wa hava zarvar 
temd anythiiiR at onoa ao mild 
«ad ao efl>ctivet*eeya Ura. Hn^ 
raehola.&F.D.4lPtinoaton.

*’Whan tha childrwi hare apalla 
od Indipastiail and npaet ^ m - 
adia, 1 alwaya atralgnteo tham 
oot wUb a doaa or two od Btadc- 
Dnaighi

*Saaaaal tfanaalbara aidliBrad 
with bad apatia od indìroatloa 
mjraalf and ibond I woold aooa 
Mt raUef tf I took a oooraa of 
BladaDtwnghl I ifeaa tzoublad 
wMh a badaocanndallon of gaa 

palaa • acroaa my 
and lowar bowalai Now

___ fttal a apall of thla Und
oottitet  OD, I Mad H off by tUc- 
inf Bla<k-I>tan(hb-a doaa eveiy 
algTit ibr a ibw niehta will pra- 
vant tha trouhla and aava ma 
naodi paia aad Bsfibrincv „

"Ux whola CunOy nata Black- 
Dmght far MUoomaaa and eoa-1 
■ttnatloa 

^ i a  a I 
Sold

? asoo&n
of tho Antelope Peak, in the canter 
of a productive arricuitnral and jrraz- 
iuK country, on the new survey of 
the Rock Island Railroad, 35 miles 
northeast of Amarillo.

Amarillo—-The board of city devel
opment, Chamber of Commerce, and 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce have moved into their new of- 
flce.s to the Municipal Auditorium. 
Carpenters have beem at work ofi the 
offici'«, fretting ready for the removal 
Which was made a few days ago. An 
added feature of the new suite of 
offices is the lounging room, where 
visitors may rest and inspect litera- 
tu;x* of Amarillo and the Panhandle 
placed at their disposal. Officials of 
these organizations have,made state
ments to the effect that they are 
well pleased with the change, and 
with tho improvements already been 
made.

J,ubbock— Automobile stickers are 
announcing the "Peddlers’ Jubilee,” 
to be held in Lubboek, Sept. 18. This 
will be the fifth annual meeting nf 
tr.iveling salesmen from all over tifi* 
Southwest, who will he the guests of 
the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce. 
A big street parade will be held, and 
:i liig hasebiill game hu.s been schedul
ed which will fill a part of the pro
gram nftrr the Knights of the Grip 
have registered at the new Hotel 
L'jlihock. Reservations are being 
made now for the Jubilee. ,

.Stamford —  Literature from all 
towns and cities in the West Texas 
Chamber of (\>mmerce territory is 
!o big sent in tn the agricultural nnd 
indu-triul exliibit at tho Sesquicen- 
lennial Kxpo.sitiun, being held in 
Pliilaik*l|ihiu, to be di.stributed among 
the numirous visitors who call at the 
booth. This exhibit is being muin- 
'iiiiu'l by the West Texas Chnmbi'r 
if Cor.imeree, nnd Homer D. Wade, 

manager of the orgiinization, is urg
ing that every West Texas town lake 
ilvanfape of this opportunity of free 

idvi rtising in numerous sections of 
the Ciiitert States, nnd in many for- 
i'ii;n Countries. At the same time, 
tho entire section will be given a 
•host.

------------o------------

A MISTAKEN IDEA.

.Some people aecm to think that all 
,1 ri.aitiber of Cnmmerce does is try 
to in'luee more people to come into 
town and put in more business 
house.!. That is a mi.staken idea of 
the work ef the Chamber of Com- 
mi ree nnd especially of the Colorado 
(’h.-.niber of Commerce.

The n*i.tto of- the local enmmer- 
ii'.l end civic welfare organixatfon 

kii"* n er the Chamber of Commerce 
IS "an organization of service.’’

If th it organization were to start 
.1 ( ;.>n|iair,n to bring new business In
stitutions to this town when any cer
tain li.ie Ilf hu-ines had of that the 
tciritory demanded the organizotion 
w.'.ild i:ot be one of servito.

1 hi f'rst duly of the Chamber of 
(. nnnieiee la to make conditions bet- 
t.-i for 'he people who are citizens of 
Ibis 'ecitory . If  any line of com- 
no'iftil or industrial endeavor was 
not bcirg satisfactorily taken care 
of tin'll it wuulii devolve on the com- 
n-i lem! organization to make an ef
fort to remedy the situation.

i eopF make inquires of the Cham- 
b'T o«' Coinmercc as to the oppurtu- 
nilles for certain lines of business in 
thi.< town; as to the buildings avail- 
aide and other related inquires, and 
Uii* Chamber of Commerce does and 
must I ’iswer those inquires and tell 
tor truth when answering them.

M' wever, K is not the place of the 
C U .i 'c r  of Ca>meree to recommend 
ibiil ri man come to thia town and 
ir\e-l hia money in a concern that 
IS i.ot needed and that will hurt the 
other Frms doing the same kind of 
biisini as.

The Colorado" Chamber of Corn
ili'i*s i:> run under the direction and 
oiper\'ision of IB director*. These 
directer* are lending men of this 
commnnity. I’riicticidly every line 
of ac'ti%ily in the town is reprcsentid 
on the board. The me-n who are on 
the board conduct their own husines-s 
on n safe program and ahey an* go
ing to s<*e that the Chnndior of tbiin- 
mcrce is conducted along the same 
line.

Colorado has a Chamber of Com- 
meire seerotary who is n builder for 
the future. He does not have the 
least nmbition to be known as a press 
agent or a hot air peddler. He works 
for the advancement, progress ami 
development of Colorado and , sur
rounding country. He will never be 
guilty of knowingly having a hand in 
anv action that would càuse harm to

of Commerce realize the many worth-

Weidenbach Market
We carry in stock the Choicest Cats of Baby Beef, 

Also Pork and Mutton

The Oyster Season is now open and we have llte 
celebrated HOUMO OYb'IKRS, also Channel Cat 
Fish— Our stock is complete with everything us
ually carried in a first class market. A trial will con
vince you we carry only the best. Our Watchword is

QUALITY. QUANTITY AND CLEANLINESS

Weidenbaci) Market
With Broaddus and Son Grocery

Phone 9 2 — 3 16

L O O K
HOW f j\s y  y o u  c a n  b u y

AND PAY FOR A

Singer Sewing Machine
$ 3 0 .0 0  Cash on October, 1926  
$2 3 .0 0  October, 1927  
$ 2 3 .0 0  October, 192S  
$2 2 .0 0  October, 1929

NO INTERF.ST ON THIS
Call 3 5 2 J  See or Write

J. D. P IE R C E
AGENT

Colorado Texas

Recòri

DELlClOU

We stock 
But becau! 
make wor!
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• Tylfr —  Emploympiit of cotton 
frrader to improvo marketinjc facili- 
tion, ilocidcit upon th* local Cham
ber of Commerce form marketing; 
comniiUee.

- - a  marvel of 
handling ease

Take the wheel of todiy'i 
Chevrolet! Leant the ■im> 
p lic ity o f  it* gear sh ift— 
experience the flexibility of 
its velvety acceleration—the 
• m a z i n g  s m o o t h n e s s  
and power of its m odern  
valve«in>head m o to r—  
the thri l l  of  Its remark« 
able steering ease and the 
quick responsiveness of

its big, over«size brakes! 
Only then can you possibly 
appreciate the handling ease 
and multiple cylinder per* 
formance that are prompt« 
ing buyers by the thous« 
an da each week to choose 
Chevrolet in preference to 
■ II other cars of anywhere 
near equal cost! Come in to« 
day and get a demonstration I

» e * 5]0
£ 3 S ? I * 7 3 5

V S J S t  * 3 7 S

AB »H ta t  ». a. niM, SUak

Shelby County's cotton crop rc- 
porU-d 10 per cent better than liuti 
yiur’s,

Crosbyton —  Kxtansiv« building 
compnicn under way.

Amarillo— Kieht-story Rule Build
ing under construetion, will c<iM 
1750,0*10.

Sweatwater— Creamery to be es- 
tiibliwlisd hero.

nip Sprinir— Hah* dlHCUssed fur 
erection of new hotel. MaKnolin l*e- 
troloum Company having completed 
their pipe line to New tatan. will car
ry out eateaaivo driilinx csmpuixn in 
Calk field.

.San Angelo— S.m Angelo T«-le- 
phone Company building four-wire 
copper circuit, between this place and 
Big Spring.

Sherman— ChamhiT of Commerre 
dixlribuling 2,000 pecan buds t̂o 
Cirayson County farmers.

Mexia— Fifteen udditinnal bloeks 
ad<U‘d to present paving program.

Hasette— Deep test oil well to be 
drilled, on W, J .  Tramel property.

I.ittleflelil— Work progreslng on 
sewer installation.

Abilene— Fifteen thousand dollar 
gynaaium for McMurray <'olleg»>, un
der construction.

Kir ct ra— A grlc ult urnl com m i I tee
c f  Chamber of ilominerre plan“ big 
ilniry meeting. Sept. 7.

See the Famous
Perfection Stov

on display at *' 
our store

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE 
OF PERFECTION OIL COOK 
STOVES ANb OVENS. «

Come in 
N ow

M

Read the ad and see what the Six Famous Cooks Soy

P R IC E  BRO S. j' H

Sierra Hlanea ■»— Road 
Springs being improved.

to Hot

Mills Chevrolet Co.
• Q U A L I T Y  AT LOW COST

Big Spring- 
paved.

-Several stice li Iteing

Record Ads Pay Big: Dividends

DELICIOUS CUTS OF MEATS AT GREAT CUTS IN
PRICES.

We slock nothing except the choicest cuts of meats. 
But because we do such a tremendous business we can 
make worthwhile retluctions in prices.

City Market

THE DALLAS NEWS
TO OFFER BARGAIN

We are in receipt of a letter from 
the Dallaa Ncw% ntating that it« 
Third Annual Reduced Uatea offer 
will be announced mot later than Dee- 
1. Onco a year, the Dallaa Newa of« 
fera iU readerii an opportunity to 
make a aubatantial Mving on yearly 
Hubarriptiona. Tkia it a tort of 
Chrittmat prêtent from the Dallat 
Nawt to iU readert. Lett year and 
the year before, practically all of the 
old tubscribera availed themaelvea of 
thin opportunity, and thouaandt <)f 
new readert were added.

Among other thinge, the Newt 
Ktated that it maintaina the highest 
priced newt-gathering organixAtion 
in the Southwest. Us leased
wires, aided by an army of regular 
and tpecial correspondentii, bring the 
newt from all parts of America and 

I remote corners of foreign lands.
This newt, concerning the big 

State newspaper, which has meant 
to much to the growth ot Texas, will 
be of interest to the entire reading 
public.

KINDERGARTEN.

Mrs. Boynton announres the open'
' ing of her kindergarten at the Kpis- 
I copal Rectory on next Monday. Those 
I interested or phone 643J. Itc

r

STOP!
at the Pidgeon Corner

South of the Palace Theatre
-Now open for business with the most 

complete service station in Gilorado. Gxmer 3rd and Walnut St. 
Phone 164. '

J. L. PIDGEON
A utom obile Service

Mexia— Pure Oil Company h.tv 
foiee of 15U workmen now In field, 
laying eight-inch line to Nigg< r ( reek 
to Bluitt alatlon In old .Mexia field.

Lufkin— New Mumble well spud- 
dad In, on George Henderson prop
erty,

.Sanderson— Del Rio and Western 
Ttlephonc Cumpuny to elect new lino 
into this place.

Rig .Spring— .Several new buildings 
under ronstruelion here.

Teague— Teague l.ions Club pltn- , 
improving Personville-Teague r»o<l, j 
in effort to bring cotton from I*‘-r- 
Honville district to Teague for mar-ij 
ket.

lotGrange— Fayett (^lUnty allotted 
$120,500 state aid, for improvcim nt 
of highway No. 44.

Amarillo— Butines men raising 
$250 000, toward conitruction t-1 
Rock Island line from this city to 
Liberal, Kan.

Amarillo— I’olk .Street Methorlist 
Church to erect $300,0*MI structure, 
at J"'ourte«‘nth and Folk Streets,

AmoriBu— Eightcon-ipch new g.i 
line henig laid from Wichita Fall-« 
to Amarillo gas field, will ho longest 
tingle gas main in world.

Hidalgo County ginned 10,037 
bales cotton, up to Aug. 1.

McAllen— Chamber of flommeree 
to intUll 1,600,000 candle power 
searchlight here, as advertising fea
ture.

Junction- Work well iin*ler wny, 
on new modern tourist hotel here.

Comanche—City hat huilt $12«,- 
000 lake, for water supply.

Nearly 6,000,000 hushoL of wheat 
grown in I’erryton’s trade ilistrict.

Tulia—City hat 22 blocks now 
street paving.

---------------------^ — --------------

ABILENE PAIR.

The West Texas Fair Association 
Is trying to enrourage the farmer* 
throughout West Texas to plant a 
better strain of mnixe seeds. With 
that object in view, this organixation 
is offering unusually liberal prem
iums to the farmom whoexhibit the 
best 10 heads of maixe t t  the coming 
fair. As you know, if we In this ter
ritory plant better tr««it, the move
ment becomes contagious and extends 
to other teetions. Any worthy «le- 
vehipment in one section la cslrulat- 
e<l toeffeet the wholo area of West 
Texas. For that reason, we ara aak- 
ing you to kindly give pnblieity to 
the following information:

‘niM Woat Texas Fair Association 
to%a hold from Sept. 20 to 26 will 
award the lump sum of $100 to the 
éxkibitor of tho best 10 hoadx of

1.1. *'‘oni|>etitlon Is o|m‘h to the 
wi rhl Biul eil her white iir n.d maixe 
wi I Ijo  .» ept.ililu. Farmer!*, esperial- 
l;-, are urged to ent«'r 10 heails for 
t*i.- pr< iii'um.

"This y 'ionrtion will nl o nwiinl 
SlUO to hoy and girl iluli members 
u l '1 are woiMmr wiili a rounty or 
hoi.-,-« denioustra*i<>n agent for thej 
I \lilliilor-. of Ihr he'.t 10 he ids o fj 
miii/e, 111 be divi.leil if' follows; Fin I, 
i2  >, ; ■ eond $20, third $10, fourth' 
$:>, fifth $8, dxtii $7, Mwenth $fl. j 
eighth $6, ninth $1, (enth $3, elev-| 
in 'Ii ,2, twelfth $1. j

“Buy or girl rluh members may I 
cuiTip* ie for liolh thn lump *um of! 
$100 prixe and also for these eluh| 
specials by entering 20 heads of 
maixe.

“This n^'oeintior will also award 
.10, $.‘i and $2.,‘.0 li.exhibitors of the 
be f liuiica of sv ■■■t rlover three 
inehi < ill <li.imoter. KntrM-s are up*n

to the world.
“ All entries must be on the fair 

grounds nut later than lUMin of fiep- 
tenilier 20 and sirerimen that are 
niiiPeil in slioubl he addrvsed to J . It. 
Mn.lprson, sHutwrlntendent Agricul
ture iKiuiilmeiit, West Texas Fi»ir, 
Abilene, T«‘xns." *

ABSTRACTS.

I tim prepared to maka ahslrarl i 
on ■limit nutiie. '

W. H. STONKHAM.
At the Courthuusp.

V —
Pienie time, how about a porlahlp? 

Colorado Music Co,

MAGNOLIA PETROLEtM  CO. 
R. L  BEAL, AftsI

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
an*/ -  vtrM r a i l '  I THE DEFEND ABLE LUBRICA irr
MAGNOLENE j crmi* i.v m  c d u u .-  

Prompt Delivery b  Wholctklt Qvaatitici.
Phone 2 3 2 — You Cani Go Wrong 4?! ■ •

F o rd  Facts
To rriiilc a frw malicious slatcmcnts ahoiit Ford profluclion lx*ing reduced

January 2, 1925, we delivered lo J . E. McCleary, Cc4ora<lo 
Texas, a Ford Truck, Motor No......... ........  . . .= ... 1 0 4 3115$

June 27 , 1923 we delivered to Fred Brown, Loraine, Texas, 
a Ford Cou[)e, Motor No................................................................. 11942958

January I, 1926, we delivered to Ed S. Clark, Colorado,
Texas, Ford Roadster, Motor N o ............. ............................ 12872524

June 26 , 1926, we delivered lo Col-Tex Refining Company 
Colorado, Texas, Ford Roadster, Motor No. ... ... 13700575

Septcmlier 9 , 1926, we delivered to Jack Fox, Gdorado,
Texas, a Ford Coupe, Motor No....... .............14101045

Sliowing a|>proximately a million increase each six months and a total production 
of 3 7 3 0 4 8 9  new FortI Motors in Twenty-one months.

The Ford car Ls a better car today. In both workmanship and materials than ever 
l>eiorc in its history. There is a reason why. C -Ik

For 23 years the FORD car has been constantly improved in workmanship and 
materials. For 23 years it has been a leader in the automobile world in PRICF«, 
DESIGN and QUALITY and It is today -and the greatest industrial organiza
tion on earth will conHnue to make it the most economically operateti and alto
gether anti by far the best VALUE a supreme car in its class.

A . J. Herrington
For*I Authorized Sales and Secvice
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Both Houses Prej[>are to Cor
rect Error in Archer 

County Case

AUSTIN.—The initial day of the 
first called sc.-̂ tiun of UicThirty-ninth 
Ueiri'ilataro ended with no rexolutions 
inlruduced asktnjf for lnve«tiirations. 
Sen.'tto and Howe v/ere called to or
der! af noon, each liavrnR an almost 
full attadancc. Or)i:aniu>tiona were 
i)uick|y perfected, Oovernor Miriam 
A. Feivuaon’s moMiaffe was receive»! 
and read and thf dupks were clcur««] 
ao bond validation bills nii^ht be 
handled with ex|ied{iion.

Hond validation now and tbu up- 
pouitmcnt of rccins committees to 
conduct leKialative invaatiirutiona ufU 
tr adjournmont of the special session 
loomed Monday niitht as the.posoible 
proifram. A roaulution calling for 
inveatijirulion of various state »lopurt- 
menta is tx> be introduced Tuesday in 
the tfouko. Thu matter of bond vali- 
di.tion actually got under way in the 
S'-natc.

AnoUier matter which threat» ns to 
aSwUmc much unpurtuneo is coiilnined 
in a resolution introduced Monday 
I'elative to the ami>unt »d money rep- 
trstnlcd in dcficiimey appropriations. 
Senator Davit contends that the total 
is preaeribed by law to $ht)0,U0U,

When Morgan Creek Threatened Bankhead Highway Bridge
-------— ---------- i I 1 »̂ --------------------------------------------- — ^

The accomi)?inylng phologr24)h was taken when Morgan Creek went on a ram-
^)age near Colorado, Texas, last Saturday. The normally thin stream showed a 
24-foot ri.se within a lev; hours. It spreatl to a width of more than a quarter of
a mile at the Bankhead Highway bridge, damaged the road and tied up more than 
100 aulomobiTcs on the west side of the creek.— Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

v h i f ’ijs dcflcii'ncy uppropriutiuns 
coll fi/r more than $ 1,000,(100.

liidicutiiii'a arc lliut the |ii«nd vall- 
(iulioii bills will lie I uhIiviI through. 
Ia;n'’ers In licth Srniito and’ lloii.-r

.■•UirL an Inve.sliKatioii of st.otv depart- 
nietits immediately.

Ollier Messnye* Expocte»!.
(iu.eriiiii' KeiKio“«» M'nt the proiii- 

i'ii«| mc’«.''JiKe and i.s expi rU'd to send
p;ii|e it elf.M’ Monday that the Imnd ' »ithers mon, which will tender addi-
<|uet<tioii war foreiiiost in their opin
ion. It seonic certain, howi ver, that 
an e ffo it  will be-made Tuesday to

Trade at the coupon store. Many like our coupon sys
tem and we are getting new customers every day. 

Come, try a book and wc feel sure you will like it

SOME OF OUR BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY
SmaN Siie Pickle, sour 
10 oz. larger size Pickle, sour. 
1 qt. Pickle, sour .
No. 2 1-2 size Dill Pickle . 
Blue Ribbon M alt...........

13c
19<?
35^
25c
79<

R. H. SMITH & SOPSI
Old City Hall Building on Corner 

Phone 399  Wc deliver

tiimul xubjerU and puiUcnlarly pro
vide mure money for the reliuol fund 
in Ijau with her »tanil that the per 
< apilu allowance rliould be increa.-ed 
from $1I..*>0 to $15.

ver.il IiIIIh and reioiInlioiiK iiitide 
llieir i‘ppenrmife on liu first dr.y un<l 
cui h branch i» now r<et for* the c.den- 
dar ahead. Tbe »ame (irfieei.-« poner- 
ally were rela;tie<l in each Iloo e ami 
no time wj.;' loj l̂ ovir their election.

There is talk almut a ii.-o-Kerpuson 
•iinl also u pro-.Mooily caucus, but 
III ilb< r has bee n eulb'd. Tile forinei 
Would !,<• Irreely of beniitors to coii- 
riiler how far they will po towaro 
ronfiiiniiiK tliOMc I'erKU on ap- 
poii tee > whili the Moody coiilin- 
'.rent, pailieularly in the Iluu.'e, 
would determine if tloy want nii in- 
teiitliraUoii xtarled by this la-^i.'la- 
tui<‘ luid under whiil eonditio'ns. In- 
foimal enucii.'e.s of .small proiips are 
»■•c,. lantly oceiirriiiif for diseu; -ion; 
of tlie.ii matters, but iiolliiiiir definiti 
has been evolve*!.

Ft. Worth Panthers to
«

Play Baseball at Lamesa

Ibr id.all funs of We -l Tex.-e will 
linve the blpp» st serie.-, of the y«'ar 
offered them lit l.amesa Saturilay 
and .Sunday of this week as the elos. 
iiip ttnu fei' the lia..'. biill .< a-on ap-

Which »Would You Choose?

IK some Pmrd fairy .should oppear, 
a- they diil In the <dd fairy tulex and 
offer to pranl "your iK'arl'k desire, 
what would you thooxe?

Wealth? I t ’s a truniicnt thing
that brings its own care'.

Hiippiiicsi? It '*  an eluxivu thing 
wliKh We keep by giving away.

Hoallh? That'* the best gift.
Health is riehrs that gold cannot buy, 
and .sliixdy health is cause enough 
for lin|ipiiir: .s.

I’Y.SOI,, mnylic the gncal fairy who 
offers you tlii>- pricelirss gift of bet 
ter health if properly u»»d aceoril- 
iiig to it* ftiriiple iiirlfuetioiiM, will 
relieve the oldest and most i-ompli- 
ei.tid rn .« s of pib », .such a* blind, i 
Idei ding, prolriidiiig iinil itching. |

Sold anil guaiaiiteed by all locaU 
druggists. I

Special For Saturday
September 18th f j

m
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This strong and well braced Folding Card 
Table, regular value $ 4 .5 0  to $ 5 .0 0  

to be sold Saturday for

$ 2 .9 5  E ach
Take advantage of fhis sale and pur

chase tbe best table ever offered for 
tbe price in Cedorado

H. L. Hutchinson ^  Co.
WATCH FOR SPECIAL BARGAINS IN OUR WINDOWS

!--- ; "m
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PUBLIC SCHOOL FUNDS 
OE RAISEO WITHOUT TA I

OWSLEY TO SEEK 
MAYFIELD’S SEAT 

IN U. S. SENATE

Lee Satterwbite Says There is 
No Reason For Any 

Further Tax

ül lldB»  !

t

For
The Greatest Buick Ever 
Built offers hundreds of 
dollars in extra value. 
B u t the price has not 
been raised. This is the 
advantage o f Buick 

volume.

The h:;i d liitir.g, etiloi fid l.ame a 
' , tuider lili b :ider hip of .1. 11.
I (lliK ' iil l.ee, whn biv. I'een a reii-a 
I uiiii iu iii'lepemlent ba e l i . ' i l l  eirele 
I o f  l i l e  ScutllVf t  t h i  e ; .  . . P ,  W t l I  
I p i n , . '  I I  t w o g í i m e  m  i i i  wilb t l i i  l ‘ '< ‘ i l  

Wiiitb l ’iii'.lhii'S »>f tbe Te.x.i 
Li agüe.

The I.iiiUfi.T «Uib ha ,¡ii ’ n l.ini<d| 
fmai Iiiiiver, wlien' l'n.-y imoi ¡
.■i.voiiti I l.ice in the po t t(. irna’neiit j 
in V. Iiivli ll'iTe w»re 1," ebil. el. .'red! 
fioiii »i.-.rii iliffiTent í'íiiii'-. The lai i 
Ime- weiit lulo the fiiiaN o f the ti.ur-' 
tii'.mritt •m+h «  t—<—iu4 -»vf fw.- wiu-1 
and iio b>.«»- and lo.-l oiit lo Tooy lai' 
Si'.lle’‘i team fiom  rtieoiiix, Ariz.. 
whieli WK.< nii|de U|> of iiii.ny elaf
A p lay c" .

TI.o l 'oil  Wo'th tiiim ha  ̂ wou ■ 
lliiiil I lat' llii-i yi III III Iho 'l oxa».
1.. aguo la ie. Thi:- ii Iho Hr-I tiiii«'
¡n ! ix year* th'.f the l'aiilt ei hnve 
fa llid  to eop fiist in Tvxa> l.o.igiu' 
l.attle>.

IMaiiag» r 1.1 e o f lauiio'-a club voy.- 
hî  buiy weie ni'iiin-t ju*t n.'» sfrongj 
o.iniix'l ilion al |.'enver ii-» Iho Cal '  
w íH o ffor lli.'Ul and be ii» experting| 
lo .itu.w tilo falo» o f Ibis soelion nmu-j 
real gatne*. i

Ariaiigemcnls are boiiig iniide lo; 
cure for th»' largcít crowd ever pre.<-' 
eiit nt bafeball gaines in West Texai«. | 
Iaimei>a hotel.» aro ade<iuuto to cure 
for out-of-town vi«itor!» who desire | 
l<i come for both gamra.

-------------------— o --------------------- i—

1 linvo miiny pro.pertive piirehu.- 
ei - for lunil and town IoIh, li.«l yovir

j. ^df Texas ' >;V WxinéfÁs

In Ite - iw d c t» '! ruawiA”
Cu Uinl !'• n«MI*

A.. 6tu luectt»..! cnu. 1 THxyi'J'a RANO
■ rd Cr*r* C«m pxny

f' / n-lc.'It'i-vl Cvh'ht»
r. i'. Cíi'ti.» I» C>m*»t.»i»n 
p « «n. r-'ii: LivaCttcM U.ljlU/
I t . 'C JlT r iA L  E .POSITION

r' -'»«■»ufd f*-*iiucl« 
¿ " 1  Vxrl't/ 

.i.t»..K.bl « CIlHl«
rr - lT - .M .! .  CCNTC8T5

rr* .  Zfrnct'«''* Th*a 
I. »- » Afn j'.ra,« O*.
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GREATEST
property with mo for «luick ruh.s, 

W. S. .STONEHAM.
At the .(’ourthouxe.

No Pellagra After 
Three Treatments

CHANGED OWNERSHIP 
1 he Palace Barber Shop

North Walnut Street Near 
I’idgeon'a Cortior 

I . no'w uiuler new' ownerxhip—  
H. 1.. Krwth, an old ex|>crienccd 
liurtu r and three fir»t clans hnr- 
b»T *.
Guarantee Good Service

and our prices are
Haircuts .................... ... 35<
Shave ..............................2 0 f
Tonics and OU ............ 25<
Shampoo ....................... 3Sc
Massage .....................35<f

Yours for Service,
H. L  ERWIN

Ar-U

EVER BUILT
Carter Motor Co.

I ____

Colorado, Texas

Dr. W, C. Rountr*«,
Ttxtrkant, Tixas.

D«ar Doctor:—I had Ptllagra fiva 
yeara. I wat narveua, had atomach 
troublo, rath on handt and arms, akin 
Itchtd ,and ttirn brown, foro mouth, 
could not oat or tiotp, lost weight and 
got awful waak. 1 triad many tro.it- 
manta. Took Hypedarmlea alx montha, 
got no ralltf. I took t of your traat- 
manta and was wall of Rallagra. I 
wlak I eould Influanco avary ana wha 
haa thit tarrlbl# ditaada to writ# you.

W. W. rOWST, Hico, Ttxat, flt. 1,

yiOLW R^AlRlNG
Special attention given Old 
Violins.

HUGHWOOD SMARH
Phone 397  *

AUSTIN.— After rtuflyiiig the fig
ure* prepared for him by the ('»uiip- 
Iroller, Speaker Lee Satlerwhile here 
»aid there wa* n«i necesMity of railing 
uilditlottal revenue tu provide $2,I)UU,- 
1)0« of the S4,««0,000 needed to fup- 
plement the available xchoul fund in 
order to rai/e the |K*r capita from 
SI 1.0« l»i SIS. lie Kaid if the xpe- 
cial rexxion can thu- provide half the 
amount without levying new or addi
tional taxca the other half could he 
provided In xome manner by the reg
ular *e*sion in January. The S2.UA0,- 
«00 which could be given by the af>e- 
cial xexxlon woulil ratxe the nibiwanre 
to at leant SU'I a child, the s|H'aker 
’Aid, compared with the SI-I lart 
year.

Satterwhilr made clear hi* po*i- 
Uon with reference to increaxing the 
ga*oline tax. He xaid he ix in favor 
of raining it one cent, to a total of 
two cent* a gallon, hut provided thi 
motor vebiclo tax be lowered, lie 
was not in favor of raising the gn* 
lax and keping thcauto tax at il-i 
prevent high figure. The speaker 
made it plain that he i* oppimed to 
increiuing the crude oil production 
tax in any amount, declnring that 
the present one and otic-half per cent 
I* xuffii lent, lie *ai»t he favor* an 
amendment to that net exiniptim- 
the Mtinll prialueerx from p:iyment 
of the tax, contending that they 
liarely make a living, especially after 
luiying the royalty to the landowner. 
This eould be done, he explained, by 
amemlin'f the law r.o as to provide 
that priMiurlion values below u stip
ulated minimum wioibl be e.sempt 
fn>m the lux and those above that 
amount pay the one and onr-hnlf |H-r 
ei'nl.

SELF INFLICTED TORTURE.

Do you shave your'elf? t'ot nut 
thi.* ad, pn-te it In view of your 
shaving kit. Kvery time you shave 
you will furthtr rcnlirK.* the utter in- 
dixpensibility of a (I. K. S1H.I.1V.'\N 
ilONK STRO r. You may not order 
today, hut by saving thi* little ad 
your order ix ultimately assured. For 
after all, a (5. E. Sullivan Hone Strop 
ix the real basis of a real shave. The 
acme of c-conomy, thrift, utility, and 
convenience. The best assurui.es w» 
can give of the 0 . E. Sullivan Hone 
Strop quality is the fact that it i* 
p*Thiips the lai-gest selling strop in 
the world. A special blatte holder 
for holding nny and all make* of 
safety razor blades furnished free 
with »-ach strop. It is posibic to 
shave with one blade six months to 
a y»'ar, and the ahaves ore far Ih'Ui r 
than from new bludt's. The strop 
carries a bonafide l«-yenr guarantee. 
Writ» for catalog of full particulars 
today.
C. E. SULLIVAN HONE STROP CO.

Marlin, Taaas.
Itr

NEW BUTTON MACHINE.
The Frock .Shop at Herrington'.» 

fYird building will have a new button 
machine In next week and will make 
all sixea of buttons. Mrs. W. P. Ed
wards. "J-24-C.

, . , ,0 — —

•AlJtTIN.— Alvin M. Owsley, for- 
im-r national rommander of the 
Ameri'.'im Uegiun, Sunday night nn- 
niiunced he woulil run for the United 
,St:it(s Senate two years hence as a 
candidate against Earle 11. Mayfiuld.

II di fiPilc uitnnum'enmnt that he 
will be in the race followed rumors 
of sovernl months that he was a like
ly lontender for the place. In 
he riceivi'd many vot«>A for the Dem
ocratic nomiiiiilion I ir Vice Presi
dent of the Uniteil Status.

Coloail Owsley is here to oppose 
Sir.ute'x confirmation of former Sen
ator V , S. Moore of (luinseville us 
Divtrirt Judge to which he was jvp- 
poinlcd by Governor Ferguson'. 
.Moore was ilofeated by Alvin Ows- 
lev, father of Colonel Owsley, in the 
July election and Is now contesting 
the judgeship.  ̂ i % n

■ ■■ ....  o— - -

Where Did ^he Get
That Graceful Figure?

You iemembor h*^ oí course— not 
so long OJO bhe v.aa o regular scare
crow— si. ii:ny 1 a mild word for the 
way kbc IvuMod.

Ji:-.t look at her now— if ever a 
Will.mil had a period f.gure .“he has 
Ij 1)0 it the envy of half thd rlfU  
i;\ I iwu.

I; » iutiiiiig 1(1 " i i  excilC'J about— 
nil .»! e oid vv.i» to take on w eig h t- 
filled out the' b’.lbiw » in face, neck 
and cht ? - any skinn/ weak, run 
down wiininn cun do the same and 
;'a!a a cleon clear complexion at Uio 
same time.

Ju't g fi CÜ -McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil 
Compound T.nbbts for CO cenU at 
('dorado Drug Co. or nny druggist 
anywhere- -Tak- 2 after each meal 
and two nt bcdtinio and if any ex
cessively tiiin wui'.mn, or man either 
for Ih:.'. inr-I'T, doid'ii't gain at least 
five pourdt iit ÜÜ duyj! Why! Mon
ey back.

One yrry  thin W'.man gained ICt.
Record ads arc worth reading. pounds in 22 days. Ask for McCoy's.

For All Your Groceries

Bedford & Broaddus
Every purchase musi satisfy—every tk'livcry promise 
musi l)c kept—anti (jootl things always.

Our service is wlial lw.s Iniill our trad»;- just phone 
1 29— If vvc‘ve not got it— will gel it

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES EVERY DAY

Ours is the most popular grocery store in town

129 FHONF FOR 0 129

B edford  (SiiBroaddus
SAM and BILL

Everything that’s good to cat

AUTO PAINTING.
Make it leak like a«w. Our work 

U goMl— oak Ike y*o|»i« that we have 
paialad car* far.

ROBERTS’ TOP SHOP.
10-«-r

tnm
F o rg e t W in te r  C a re s ! 

C o a l o r  W o o d
f’hone Spalding for your supply of Coal— then you 
can forget about your winter heal problem.

WE HAVE FINE OAK BLOCK WOOD

Coal in your bin.s now— will mean heat in your fur
nace or stove later on. Prices gladly quoted. De
liveries made when wanted.

PHONE 149

R. L


